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STATE AGENCIES News
PREPARE TO
General Endorsement of Vac

cination Will be Asked at 
Conferences This Week —  
Disease Growing Daily 
More Virolent, l&ys Dr.

/
Black —  New York Lays 
Embai^p on Connecticut 
Goods-r Feared Demoral
ization of School and Indus
trial Life.

Hartford, Conn., April 25.— Gen 
eral endorsement of vaccination by., 
state agencies in an attempt to avert 
an economic loss of- hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to the state, as 
well as the danger to the health of 
the state, will be asked at confer
ences- to be held later in the week, 
with the state board of education, 
the county health officers of the state 
and the state health council, with 
possibly also a conference with the 
beadk of the state chamber of com
merce, as,a reeult of a conference to
day between Dr. John T. Black, com
missioner of public health and Gov
ernor Everett J. Lake, over the seri- 
Qus rnenace of small pox ia,̂  Con- 
becti,cn,t '■> , ,
. “Thesd state agencies will be urg-

bring

'MARSHAL JOPTRE

Hero of the First BatUe of the 
Marne Who is Receiving a Warm 
Welcome From New York City. .

NEW YORK WECOMES
MARSHAL JOFFRE

Strenuous Program Laid Out for 
Veteran Hero of the Marne 
During His Stay.

' Heavy lk>8S In Fairfield
.Already, He eald, New York con

cerns had refused to accept gobds 
from two Bethel Tac:ories as a re
sult of the small pox situation in that 
town.

Hundreds of owners of shore cot
tages in Connecticut are abandoning 
their cottages this summer, he de
clared, because of fear of small pox.

The loss to Fairfield .County alone 
in this respect will mount into hun
dreds of thousands, declared the 
state health commissioner.

New York Embargo
New York is already considering 

the establishment of an embargo 
against certain places in this state, 
he declared, and sta,ted that he could 
nbt blame them.

“ In the town of Windsor where 
there are several cases we are rea
sonably safe,”  said Dr. Black, “ be
cause of the 1,400 school children 
only eight are unvaccinated.” The 
same is largely true in New Haven, 
Hartford, and Waterbury and a num-

( Continued on page 5.1

New York, April 25.— Marshal 
Joffre, hero of the Marne, today, en
tered,, upon t ]^ ' Ast^imofts prog|»m

guest of the ^enrisylvanla Society nf 
a dinner in his honor at the Pla2a 
Hotel. Prom the dinner he will be 
whisked to the Ritz-Caiiton where he 
will attend the Moliere anniversary, 
observance and in the evening he 
will again be dined, this time as the 
guest of city officials.

Tomorrow the aged veteran will be 
the guest at a private luncheon at the 
Union-Club and will then attend a 
reception at the Army and Navy 
Club. Later in the afternoon he will 
review the World war veterans. Ear 
ly in the evening another reception 
awaits him, given by the committee 
for devastated France with a theatre 
party later. Thursday also will be a 
full day with several, receptions 
sclTeduled and a review of the J.06th 
infantry regiment. Most of Friday 
will be taken up In the same man
ner. Marshall Joffre sails for France 
on the White Star liner Celtic on 
Saturday.

Because of exhaustion incidental 
to the strenuous program, the mar
shal lias denied himself to interview
ers, saying he preferred to rest be
tween receptions.

Says WiUiam Jennings Bryan is "Tyro 
 ̂ ^  in Theology and a Joke in Science”

Speaker at Yale Divinity
C

School Convocation Calls 
Bryan “ a Sbdow Boxer,”

i
' Fighting a Man of Straw in 

His Assaults on Darwinism, 
a Scarecrow in His Attacks 

’ on Evolution.

WORLD OONt’ERENCB OF 
NATIONAL BANKS OF ISSUE

p H '

New Haven, Conn., April 25.— Re
ferring to William Jennings Bryan 
as a “ tyro in theology and almost a 
joke in science,” Dr. Cornelius Woelf- 
kin created much amusement amonj 
the BĈ Vea of ministers gathered at 
the annual convocation of clergymen 
and alumni at the Yale Divinity 
School. Attacking the former presi
dential candidate’s stand on evolu
tion, Dr. Woelfkfn declared that he 
was fighting a man of straw in his 
aya^lta on Da7Vi^l8m̂  a scarecrow 
in bis attabks on evolution and de- 

,|̂ etiBd him as a “ shadow-boxer.” 
Todny. Ri*Y- William Pierson Mer- 

jrfitt*. ;;p.iy., the Brtek Prehbyterian
continued his 

course of Lectures on 
tbe Preacher/' and 
" l^ ^ ^ o f WiHidftns 
jttore of :th& Na»

'Mi

Washington, April 25.— The 
administration now has under in
formal consideration American 
participation in a world confer
ence of representatives of national 
banks of issue, at the close of the 
Genoa meeting, it was learned to- 
d#y.

This government, by taking part 
in such a conference, would not 
recede in any manner from _lts 
position with regard to Genoa, it 
is said by high authorities.

ROODS THREATEN
FORT WORTH

Residents Make Frantic Efforts 
to Strengthen 'Eevees 'Along 
Trinity River.

Forth Wartb, Texas, April 25.— 
Frantic efforls were being made to
day to strengthen the levee along the 
Trinity river, which had risen tweb- 
ty-slx feet here as a result of a terri
fic downpour of rain frbm 10 o’clock 
last night Until 7 o’deck. this niorn-- 
ing. , The river is now at the 33.5 
feet etage and. sjill rlBihg.'  ~ .

Residents of~ Arlington Heights 
were entirely but off from the*.clW 
bYvwntef todays ,

The Ci^arbh Lurnl^r^t^iompahy ih-

Jostice Gager Failing 
New Haven, Conn., April 25.—  

Justice Edwin B. Gager of the Con
necticut supreme court was reported 
as growing weaker at Grace Hospital 
where he Is suffering from an httack 
of congested aphasia sustained iî  his 
office at'the county court building in 
this city last Saturday night. He has 
been in ' a state of coma practically 
ever since the attack and his condi-’ 
the distinction of delivering the first 
morning. A cohsultation of physi
cians was held last night. Mrs. Gager 
is at the bedside of her husband.

Yadit Club Loses Suit 
Bridgeport, Conn., Aprit 25.— 

Upon the direction of Judge John E. 
Keeler in the superior court today a 
jury hrfught in a verdict in favor 
of the defendant in the $10,000 
damage suit of the Columbia Yacht 
Club against the United Illuminating 
Company. In the complaint it was 
alleged that a construction of a new 
power house had partially filled a 
basin and had damaged a pier on thie 
yacht club property.

Stockholders Suit ,
Bridgeport, Conn., April 25.— A 

suit of Frank S. Butterworth re
ceiver of the Gilbert Transportation 
Company against Richard Breul, a 
stockholder of the company, which 
has been hanging fire in the courts 
here for a number of years, has been 
settled out of court, it was announc
ed today. The name of John S. Pull- 
ipan of this city was recently sub
stituted for Mr. Butterworth as 
plaintiff. The suit was for payment 
for common stock in the company, 
which it was claimed by the de
fendant was given as a bonus to 
stockholders who purchased the pre
ferred stock. The terms of settlement 
were not made known.

PI ensure. Beach Assessment 
Bridgeport, Conn., April 25.— Re

ceivers for the Ingersoll Engineering 
& Construction Company,- owners of 
Pleasure Beach, have filed an appeal 
ffom the assessment of the property 
at Pleasure Beach. The assessors 
valued the property for taxation pur
poses at $325,000. ‘ .

dfl the
;Dfi/^flttn T. Black of the state health 
de^irtoent ’ to . Governor Lake that 
amfilt pox has become epidemic in the 
statB, health officer William H. Coon 
of this city said today that the dis
ease had nev^ been epidemic in 
Bridgeport. There had been a good 
sized outbreak, he said, which was 
now burning itself out among the un- 
vancina,ted. The disgase among chil
dren, he said, was absolutely under 
eontrol.

North Mlanus Robbery. , 
Greenwich, Conn., April 25.— Roc- 

co, Frank and Fortunato Spezano 
and Philip Cipio, who were caught 
by Stamford police after they had 
robbed a store in North Mlanus Sat
urday night, were today bound over 
to the superior court for trial on a 
robbery charge by Judge James R. 
Mead, before whom they were ar
raigned in the Greenwich borough 
court. Bonds were fixed at $10,000 
in the cases of the Spezano brothers 
and $2,500 in Clpio’s case. '

-----1—
Meriden Fatal Burnings.

Meriden, Conn., April 25.— Two 
cases of fatal burning were reported 
here today. Mrs. Imogene Bassett, 70 
housekeeper for Rev. Dr. David 
Wasiiburn, a retired Congregational 
missionary was probably fatally 
burned when stove polish exploded 
while she was attempting to polish a 
stove.. Reverend Mr. Washburn, 90 
years of age, tried unsuccessfully to 
extinguish the flames and neighbors 
were called in. Mrs. Bassett was tak- 
gn to the hospital. ,

Fi'ances Dingwall, 5-year-old 
daughter ,of Charles Dingwall of 
Oapitol AvenUej was probably fatal
ly burned at'her^ home while playing, 
with matches, her clothing catching 
fire. ' *

Ricqui^ion on New York. 
Hartford, Conn., April 25.— Gov

ernor Lake today issued a requisi
tion on the governor of New York 
for the return to Stamford of Char
les Riqnaldi, wanted in that city on 
a charge of non-support. Rlanaldi is 
now held in. New York city and of
ficer Thomas Fojey is commissioned 
to bring him back to Stamford.

Darien Fire.
Darien, Conn., April 25— Fire last 

night gutted the home of G. W. Giv
en on Ot  ̂ King’s Highway here, do- 
ijug damage estimated at $5,000.

' • Westport Smallpox, j*
Westport, Conn., April 25.— One 

more oas§ of smallpox was reported 
here 'today, the 29 th sihee the out- 
bjreak^ot the~ disease in th^ town. 
The vtetim is Frederick Crawford, of 
'J^ylqf? Avenue; whose boy has been 
tiC 'vdth the disease for a week.
W O m if t^NFmENGE OF

BANKS OF ISSUE
'Y^%shlngton, April ^5.— Parllcipa- 

tidn -oy federal reserve basks of the 
United St8t|es in an international d e 
ference of central banks of Issue has 

approval of the aftminis- 
w e  officially announced at 

t w m i e .  iMuse this 'aftemcie* '  N 
' "" l e t  Handing, tt. was itfited,

to tljA tin|fe£

I M ir  I W I S A L S  iWE 
BELOW S i V m  NEEDS iLoio n c E  m  Hoiiiis ■
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Congress Could Commit “ No
I

Greater Folly”  Declares 
. Secretary Weeks.

n  n w i i i  Of ofOMiiiv
ARRAIGNS SUPPLY YOTES

Says Appropriations are Incon
sistent W ith Requirements of 
Real Economy and Sound
Business Principle.

-  •

Washington, April 25.— Congress 
could commit “ no greater fofty” than 
to reduce the enlisted strength of the 
United States army below 150,04)0 
men. Secretary of War Weeks declar
ed today before the Senate appropria
tions committee.

Weeks said that the allowances 
made by the House, contemplating 
the reduction of enjisted personnel to 
115,000 men, are “ below safe re
quirements.”

“ I am convinced,”  he told the 
committee, “ that they are inconsist-

British Prmhier Declares “We Will Hare Nothiiig to do With 
a Policy ol That Kind”— Not Afraid of Germp or Rus
sian Menace But WiU do Utmost to Prerent Enrope Being 
Made a Shambles— French Premier Widens Breach hy 
Demanding 48 Hour Ultimatum to Russia.

PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE

(Continued on Page 2.)
Who Has Enip^aticalty Challenged 

the Extreme Policy of Frandte To- 
rvard Germany and Russia.

CITY OF FORT WORTH SWEPT BY 
THE WORST ROOD IN ITS HISTORY

!P100,000,000 LOAN TO
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT

New York, April 25.— Formal 
announcement df the loan of 
$100j000,000 to the Canadian gov-

oi! bank'

and-pay five pertIn thirty yeafa 
cent, interest.

The proceeds of the loan will bd 
used by the Canadian government 
to refund the existing debt of the 
dominion.

PAWTUCKET DEPUTY
SHOOTS STRIKER

Pawtucket Textile Strikers Ask 
Rhode Island Governor for 
Military Protection.

Pawtucket, R. I., April 25.— Cos- 
meo Almeida, 27, a . textile striker, 
was shot in the head here today by a' 
deputy Sheriff, near the Jenckes 
Spinning Company plant. The bullet 
lodged in the base of the man’s 
brain. He was rushed to the memor
ial hospital where his condition is 
regarded as serious.

Pickets, numbering about 150, 
had left the plant when Almeida met 
a negro strikebreaker some distance 
from the mill. The two began to 
argue apd several deputies interfer
ed.,-Alm’eida, witnesses say, turned 
ana fled. A deputy named Lewis, the 
witnesses a^r, fired several shots 
after the flying man one of which, 
struck the ground, rebounded and 
lodged in the back of Almeida’s 
head. -

The central trades and .labor 
union last night appointed a com
mittee to visit Governor San Souci 
to urge him to order state troops to 
Pawtucket to protect the yrorkers 
from-^epirties in the pay o f  the mills.

NEW ENGLAND BACKS 
SHff SUBSIDY BILL

Delegations Appear Before Con- 
'  gressional Committee Consid

ering Measure.

considering

Washington, April 25— The Hard- 
ing-Lasker ship subsidy bHl today 
was upheld by New. Englajid naercan- 
tile intert^ts before the Joint con
gressional committee 
the measure.

Delegations from New England 
not only approved the bill b.ht urged 
Its passage at this session ôf Con
gress in order 'to prevent disintegra
tion of the_Am’erlcan merchant mar
ine. They voiced the sanie appeals 
.as w.etê  previously, zriade .fiy South- 
etn,. Middle 'Western anw' Pacific 
Coa$t Ijtt.tefietits. "  , -

C t^ ^slm an  Greene  ̂ 6p 
.^ttsettSr Ctebi^e tY'.
Eugene E. O’Donnell dnd tifArlee jF. 
Dutch represented the'Dm Uou chatn- 
.hdr of commerce, while wifilam A. 
CKadidler tmd' Hanley Wttre
heard iii bejhalf .of the Boe-
ton. AndjfeW P. Lane t^t^k^fited- 
Haine. Ih: 0 . SouthWI^ PTovl-. 
depci^ a i^ r e d  ftff Rh#^5- tOaiid

Trinity River Rises'26 Feet in 
12 Honrs and Breaks Levee 

J ^ es Lost R is

GENOA CONFERENCE ON
BRINK OF FAILURE

Half a Million Doflars.-
25.Fort Worth, Texas, April 

The Trinity river, which jumped 26 
feet in less than 12 hours to a flood 
stage of 33.5 feet, swept the city 
with the worst flood in its history. It 
was feared several lives have been 
lost. The damage, it was estifnated, 
Will exceed a half million dollars.

The flood was caused by a seven 
and' one half inch rain fall which be
gan at ten o’clock last night and was 
continuing today.

Large areas of the city were under 
water and families were being res
cued by boats.

The Cameron Lumber Comipany’s 
plant was destroyed by fire with a 
loss estimated at over $200,000, the 
firemen being unable to reach the 
plant because of the flood.

Interurban traffic with Dallas was 
cut off and a number of street car 
lines were discontinued. One o£_ the 
water works plants was closed .be
cause of the flood. The levee protect
ing part of North Fort Worth brdke 
this-morning and lowlands in' that 
section werh quickly inundated. Sev
eral houses were washed away.

Sycamore Heights, on the opposite 
side of the city was also flooded and 
scores of bouses were surrounded hy 
water. Thousands of persons resid
ing on Arlington Heights were com
pletely cut off by the flood and could 
not reach the business section of the 
city. ' . \

At the Van Zandt viaduct the river- 
was 500 feet wide. One street i\ear 
the viaduct was under frpm 0lght, fo 
ten feet of water for a distance of 
half a mile.

The Genoa conference stands 
again today on the brink of fail
ure or open rupture.

Russia has demanded a thirty- 
year moratorium and five billion 
ruble loan as the price of recogni
tion of the pre-war Czarist debts.

Premier Poincare, of France, is 
reported to have instructed the 
French delegation to demand a 
48-hour ultimatum of Russia.

Lloyd-George is quoted as 
branding Poincare’s uncompromis
ing Bar De Luc speech as “ ill ad
vised.”

The British premier has disa
greed openly with the Poincare 
policy and indicated his conviction 
that such ’policies make the situa
tion in Europe today delicate and 
dangerous in the extreme.

There is danger, Lloyd-George 
indicated, of Europe again becom- 
ing«i shambles.

The Pall Mall Gazette, official 
orgzfh of the Lloyd-George gov
ernment, publishes revelations to
day that Washington knew of the 
intention of Russia and Germany 
to form an. economic alliance, and 
foreseeing' the present crisis re
fused for that reason to join the 
Genoa conference.

V . - -T .

WAR ON TURKS
Greek Troops Have Occupied 

Practically the Whide Valley 
of the Meander.

Athens, Greece, April 25—Reports 
from Smyrna today say that the 
Greek advance against the Turkish 
Nationalists is continuing and Greek 
troops have occupied practically the 
whole valley of the Meander.

Greek officers have sent word that 
they are ready to parti^pate in , the 
fighting with 25,000 volunteers.'

Genoa, April 25.— Prime Minister 
Lloyd George of England today em
phatically challenged French policy 
regarding treatment of Russia an& 
Germany, as outlined by the French 
premier, M. Poincare, in his speech 
at Bar Le Due yesterday.

“ We will^have nothing to do with 
a policy of that kind,”  said* a state
ment aqtljorized by the British pre
mier issued here this afternoon.

“ We are not afraid of a German 
or f^ussian menace' but will do our 
utmost to prevent Europe being 
made a shambles.

“ If peace is not made, if Russia 
and Germany are left in isolation 
and misery, the inevitable result will 
be the conclusion between these two 
of a fierce friendship directed 
against the entire west of Europe^’

The statemjent further widens the 
gulf between the French and British 
points of view and constitutes an
other check to the growth of inter
national accord in the Genoa confer
ence. r

In the Bar Le Due speech, Poin
care opposed any concessions to Rus
sia threatened withdrawal of French 
delegate from Vjenoa and threaten
ed indept 
Goi^ahv

Lorii
care has instruct
head of the French delegation at 
Genoa, to insist on the teiuns of'hls' 
Bar Le Due speech and demand a 48 
hour ultimatum to Russia, saya a 
Central News dispatch from Ohnoa 
this afternoon.

London, April 25.— The Pall Mall 
Gazette  ̂ political organ of the coali
tion government of England,'in an 
article today asserts that business 
men of the Far East have known for 
weeks that the Russians and Qei  ̂
mans were planning an economic 
alliance through a treaty.

The Pail Mall Gazette intimates, 
that Washington had this informa
tion and, therefore, refused to enter 
the Genoa conference at the invita
tion of the allies.
-V ------------------- '---------:------------------— ,
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Exploskm of Tank of Benzol Causes 
Sensational Fire in

SHANTUNG CAUSE
OFCIYILWAR

Leader of Central Chinese Forces 
Predicts Early Victory Over 
War Lord of Manchuria.

DEBT FUNDING
COMMISION DELAYED

Foreign Govemments Fail to 
Signify WUliiigness to Begin
Negotiation^.,

- #
Washington, April 25.— 'The Anier- 

ican debt, funding commission, ready 
to convert the $l;l,4)00,000,00-9 ,of 
foreign debts into long term Iphliiga- 
•tlons, has met with unexpected delay 
by failure of foreign governments, to 
signify’, willingness.rto begin, negotia
tions. it at the Treasury
Department ixkd^.. '

Great pFingr five billions,
was noti&tilr'- along with the other 
powers 8ĵ ||f!̂ the An^erlcan commis
sion now Is dtganlzed, but the United 
States atm is waiting for a reply in
dicating jthe' "tirtShes’ of’ the British 
government.;

England,-it in said, may not desire 
to complete the /’ funding opeiatiOn 
until after tfilPtlenoh:' <mnf€|ren .̂, As 
the British prpimsalB were ^Mt '^ -  
pected to receive con8ideratioi| ah^d  
d t  all dtlieri? delay in thiCt qimrter 
probably will proloujg thet̂  ̂ |^mm& 
.Sion’S jyorfc Into the ttejct^intar," '

Cheng Cho Who,. China, April 25. 
— Shantung Is the underljing cause 
of China’s impending civil .war, ac
cording. tp General Tsao Kun, old 
military head of. t̂he Wu Pei Fu fac
tion of Northern China, who has 
returned to active .service to head 
Wu’ forces.

I found General Tsao here, in the 
midst of a great troop movement to
wards Shantung.

‘ ‘Shantung.” he told me, “ is the 
underlying cause o f the present war.

“ Chang Tso Lin would control 
Chinese, mineral resources, and 
mines for the purpose of exploiting 
them jointly with Japan.

“We. will crush Chang within a 
month and win Shantung for China. 
It is our purpose to strive to accom
plish a union with Sun Yat Sen, of 
Southern China.”

UGHTWEIGKT1HES 
F O k o m  KNOCKOUT

Lew Brody^ Brooklyn Boxer, 
Sfnicfc the Floor WitjL the 
Back of His Head. ✓
New York,' April 25.— L̂ew Brodr, 

81, BrooKiyh lightweight boxer, d|ed 
In a l^'pitel early today following a 
bout with FraiiUe Pitcher, also Of 
Brooklyn, last bight. Pitcher knock'' 
bd out Bripdy lb ibe ninki round eith 
a fflbw tq ibe Ja,w. In fallhag 
back pt Brtidy’B bead. Struck the ftpot. 
pqotpi^:!iietipve me concdsalda 
d b x^  c$r^ralthb&^ "

'Firemen of Entnre City. F ^ k  
Snccesdnlfy to Prerent 
Blaze Readme Two Im: 
mense Containers—' 
$50,000 Loss to Gas Com
pany- , 4 ’ #

New Haven,-Conn., April 25.— Êx
plosion of a tank of'bensol early .to-, 
day in the ammonia plant of the New 
Haven Gas Company at East aiid 
Chapel streets, and,. ,BUbio^uent fire 
which threatei^d toW dep the plant, 
caused the calling of alL t̂he firemen  ̂
and apparatus In the city, due to thb 
proximity of the fire to the tWo iin- 
meflse gas containers of the CQ̂ ipsuiy;;̂  
on East street. The fire was con
trolled without serious i^ults. 
though the company sdkqiined obii- 
slderabfe loss, to the gass plant. A  
number of families living - In' Hte 
vicinity were driven Out ̂  of T their 
homes by the ammonia fumeiA 
dev^oped following fhe explosion. 
A' new fire. whisUe of huge pfoppr* 
tions designed to call all the fireibbff . 
in the city fo)f a general alarm,, 
sound^ l̂ or the first ttxbe; ;

The loss to the gas. eompiuijf'll^ 
estindated- $5fl.pOfi, iedused latf'"'’'
by thb fiatbBs which paxk^7 fini 
the aninumt^piant, 
buil(|lng. Were , ..
Bionavdtfrikg. tha^blaie

paTte-ptmg 
tire d 
were obiii^^
Ittlaed of



1 V
Dave Laidera (. ■ .1 v . W»  Hale Co. 

'ie out of towfi oil vGok's vacation.
Mrs. E. ;H. Crosb tu Green Hill 

is spendiug a few days in Spring- 
field.

Mrs. Maude Sheehy of East Hart
ford has, been visiting with her aunt, 
Mrs. Ida House of pearl street,"the 
Tast week.

Troop 3 of the Girl Scouts ■will 
hold, a benefit performance at the 
Cirqle theater Wednesday evening, 
TJie Scouts have arranged an excel
lent program.

Chandler, the six Monties old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry K. Gerrish, of 
East Centei* street, died Sunday eve
ning and. will be buried tomorrow in 
Webster, N. H,
■ A daughter,' Lolĝ  Bradford, was

born recently to Mrs. S. E.
Wheeler of 'WaterbuSTR^rs, Wheeler 
was formerly Miss Mildred..Bradford 
Barber of this town. . .

Manch êster Grange will hold its

fi'— rr jg ^ sm E ss  PICKS UP.
BeaF Estate l>ealer8 Retort Many 

Sales— L̂abolr Situation Improving

Business in this town is certainly 
picking up. A steady Improvement in 
the labor situation Is evident and 
thousands of dollars worth of real 
estate have been recently, turned 
over. Quite, a bit of building is going 
oil around town and real estate deals 
amounting upwards of $ r o O ,.O O 0 , 
reported in the works by,; local ideal 
ers, ’ '

Following are several recent sales 
amounting to, a total of nearly g28,- 
000: .

Charles Statenfeldt has. sold his 
single house on Griswold street to 
Stephen McAdam of Ridgewood 
street.

William Perrett has sold hla two 
family house on Edgerton street to 
James, Kelley of Dincoln.street.: 

James Kelley has also purchased 
from Ben Silson his ^two family 
house on Walnut street.

Robert Cluogher has sold his six

ARMY PROPOSALS ARE 
BELOW SAFETY NE

((^tj^ued from oIl̂

room cottage on Middle Turnpijce
regular meetiifg in Chenev Hall James Belle, who has beenliving in the house ne^t to it. Mr. 

Belle will lease the house he hasmorrow evening. The lecturer's 
hour will be in charge of the Home 
Economics Committee.

A daughter, Gloria Stewart, was 
horn Sunday evening to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank T. White of Barker 
street, Hartford. Mrs. White was 
Miss Lillian Hjjey, formerly of this 
town.

Temple Chapter, O. E. S. at the 
meeting one week from tomorrow 
evening, will give a whist party to 
which the members and their wives 
are invited. Whist will begin prompt
ly at 8:30.

Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus will hold a large third de
gree on May 21. One of the largest 
classes that ever took the degree in 
this town will be put through on that 
evening. * '  •

Announcement have been receiv
ed from Mr. and Mrs. William 
Maines of Ridgewood, N. J., an
nouncing the engagement of their 
daughter Margaret to Clarence E. 
Bissell of this town.

The feed wire which controls the 
local lines of the Connecticut Com
pany blew out yesterday under the 
bridge in East Hartford disrupting 
the service until repairs were made. 
The high tension line which fell 
across the feed wires last week was 
.responsible for the trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Lester Hohenthal 
will leave on Thursday»-for the 78th 
semi annual session of the Grand 
Division, Sons of Temperance of 
Connecticut, to be held in Bridge
port. After the conference, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hohenthal will go to New York 
City to spend a few days with rela
tives.

A' surprise party was held last 
evening at the home of Anna Lauff 
of Spruce street, in honor of her 
birthday. About thirty of her friends 

;ded and spent an enjoyable 
I^Solos were rendered by Aut 

;ler, Susan Tuck, and- 
. Fancy dancing by Helen 
and Susan Mpske al^o 

Refreshments were served 
and the party broke up at a late 
hour.

«• Past Chief Daughter Rachael Mun- 
sie, of Helen Davidson Lodge, No.- 
98, Daughters of Scotia, will attend 
the Past Chief Daughters State Con
vention at Bridgeport on Thursday, 
April 27. Mrs. Munsie is the first 
Past Chief Daughter of the local 
lodge and will be initiated into the 
Past Chief Daughters State Associa
tion at this convention.

been occupying and will move Into 
the other.

NATIONAL GINGHAM WEEK.

National Gingham week is being 
observed by department stores* all 
over the United States this week. 
Locally, the J. W. Hale Co., has 
wonderful display of dress goods in 
plaids and checks and an endless 
variety of patterns. Prices this 
spring are about 25 per cent less 
than last year.

The urge for a new summer ward
robe is answere'd in Gingham "Week 
at the Hale Company—where all the 
fresh, tempting ginghams that will 
be in vogue are.presented for your 
delectation. If you sew and even If 
you don't—you’ll hardly be able to 
wait to get your scissors into theii 
smooth surfaces, and many are the 
lovely frocks that will be evolved. 
And gingham is so inexpensive. You 
are invited to see the display.

DOG LICENSES.

attei

mased.

Up to this noon, only 250 dog 
ownners had taken the trouble to get 
their licenses. They have .until Mon
day, May 1, to get these licenses. Af
ter that, delinquents will'have to pay 
one dollar extra. Miss Hattie Strick 
land, assistant town clerk, will be at 
the office on "Wednesday and Friday- 
evening of this week until •nine 
o’clock and also Saturday afternoon. 
On Monday, May 1, she will be at 
the office all day and until nim. 
o’clock in the evening. This will give 
dog owners who work in the mills an 
opportunity to secure thmr licenses 
after work.

BOY STEALS BIKE.

Germany has 4,500 ex-soldiers liv
ing  ̂in darkness as a result of hav
ing' lost their eyesight during the 
World war. This number is said to 
be steadily increasing.

At C. H. Tryon’s
i ^Sanit2ury’Market

i f  I

M l.'

Meats
Pork to Roast 2fl|p lb.
Leg of Lamb 42c lb.
Best Rib Roast Beef 28c Ib.
Best Pot Roast 22c lb.
Smoked Shoulders. J4(c .Ib.
Home Dressed Fowls, 4 to 5 lbs. 

each 47c lb.
Home Made Sausage Meat 29c lb. 
Arlington Sausage 38c box.
Com Beef 10c lb.
2 lbs. Honey Comb Tripe 25c.

Groceries
Daniel Webster Flour, $1.35 1-8 

barrel sack. Toil know the quality. 
17 lbs. Sugar for $1.00.
3 lbs. 'White Beans 25c.
2 Cans Maine Packed: Com 25c. 
Lilac Creamery Batter 39c lb.
A special on Quee$ Olives, qudrt 

size, 29c jar:
Dntch Cleanser 9c can. .
5 Cans Franco-Ameiican Soaps 

25c.
2 pkgs. Potato Chips .25p.
Lunch Crackers 14c lb.
Horllck’s Malted Milk 3$c.

Fruits and Nuts
2 large Gmpe Emit 2$c»
Oranges 60c to 89c dozen.
Apples 15c quart.
Stfawbenies 28c basket.
Bananas lOc lb.
New Brazil Nata 19<; Ib.̂
English Walnats 85c to 40c lb. 
Mixed Nuts 28c lb.

V egetables
Dandelioiis. 8Qc .
Spinach SBic pk'. '
Powell j^ttpee 12 l-2c head. 
Celery ide bancA...'
New Oobbagh 7c
New Oiutp^ flfo bimeh. *
Cnenuhears Mjeudk.

1
New Onknaa IBo 1

Joseph Kendall, a hoy of 16, was 
before Judge Johnson this morning 
in the polfoe court charge<P with 
stealing a bicycle from Reinhart 
Lehmann. Young Kendall pleaded 
guilty. He, however, claimed that 
Lehmann 'owed him some mtoney for 
labor that he had done for him and 
he too^ this way of getting his 
money. He stole the bicycle and 
when he got it home gave it a coat of 
paint of a different color. Judge 
Johnson did not want to send the 
boy to jail, so he placed him on pro
bation for six months. He said that 
he wanted to give the boy a chance 
to make good.

BALOH-SMITH.
Allen I. Balch, son of Mr. ana 

Mrs. C. I. Balch, of 622 North Main 
street and Miss Ruth Smith, daugh
ter of Representative and Mrs. 
Frank M. Smith, of Willimantic, 
were married last Friday evening by 
Rev, Waxren Archibald, pastor of the 
bid South Congregational church of 
Hartford. Both are employed at yie 
City Bank ■& Trust Company of 
Hartford where Mr. Balch is assist
ant treasurer. For the present the 
couple will reside with Mr. Balch’s 
parents here.

’WARE THE PAINT.

Let the bright new red paint on 
the hydrants about towit be a warn
ing to those in the habit < of using 
them for, leaning posts. Several hun
dred of these* hydrants are being 
painted and for'a day or two ft will 
be best to keep one’s T clothes from 
coming in contact with 'them unless 
you wish to decorate yourself with 
red paint., •

Painters are still working, on the 
old Town Hall glviiiglt a fresh and 
badly needed coat of ■trhlte paint. The 
damage done liy  the .fire has been re
paired and the Interior all painted. 
The appearance of the building 
should be much jthproyed when the 
outside Is finished.

U
ent with the requirements hf real 
economy, and sound business princi- 
ple.’’

 ̂ “lAm a-ware that important inter- 
iiatlonal adjustments been
made during YSe past year and I am 
Confident that the prospec'ts of con- 
tiiMied peace are greatly brightened 
But amingement^ <4 thlar^ind do not 
abolish Vart They affect' t^e probabi
lity of war in the immediatB future 
but they do not affect < the funda
mental requirement that if War 
should come We must be prepared, to 
meet,it.with- full and timely devetop- 
meitf of the nation’s'war power.—
; “Better International understind- 
ings affect the imminence of war and 
the time permitted for military ex
pansion. They thus affect the size and 
cost of the peace establishment, but 
do not justify the abandonment of 
the necessary machinery for develop
ing the citizen army and providing 
reasonable facilities for voluntqrj 
military training.’’

"Weeks said he was aware of nc 
issue that threatens to involve the 
Untited States in international com 
plications but, he declared, “we mus' 
recognize that throughout the great 
er part of the world a condition o 
instability prevails which renders th< 
permanence of world peace very un
certain. It-would be the height o 
imprudence not to recognize that 
from them, conditions may evolve 
which would gravely expect our na
tional security^’’

\
RECREATION NOTES. 

(School Street.) .

Tonight, the State Guard in *thc 
gym.

Tonight, the ‘Big Pin League bi 
the alleys.

Tonight, swimming pool open foi 
men. , .

Wednesday, open alleys.
Wednesday, swintming pool open 

for women. *
Wednesday, girls’ gym. class.
Friday, the Rec. Girls’ basketball 

team will give a dance and enter 
tainment in t,he gym. ^

Saturday, roller -skating in tht 
gym. for members and their friends

ROYAL NEIGHBORS WHIST

The- final whist party Of the sea 
son was given under the auspices of 
the Royal Neighbors last evening ai 
Tinker Hall. 'Two prizes were award 
ed for'the grand total of points- fo' 
the series. They were won by. Mrs 
Anna Johnson and Lester Beebe 
Mrs, Nicholas Andersorr of Pleasan 
street won the barrel of flodr. Las 
night’s winners were: Lladies, Ann: 
SwaUson, first ’ prize, Mrs. Edn: 
Dwyer, second prize, consolation 
Mrs.' Eliza - Ojd's;' gentlemen, Lestei 
Beebe first, second prize Adolph Carl- 
sdn, consolation, Ned Connery.

CONCERT TOMORROW NIGHT.
A treat is in store Tor those Whe 

attend the concert which is to be giv 
en tomorrow evening in the audi 
ence room of the Second Congrega 
tional church at 8 o’clock. This is 
the third time Benjamin E. Berrj 
has come from New York to enter 
tain here and he has alw;ays pleased 
those x?ho iiave heard him. Hê  will 
be assisted by Mrs. "Vredenburgh 
soprano, also of New York and Misf 
Dorothy McCormack of Hartford, af 
reader. A piano will come from' "Wat 
kins Brothers and Mrs. Charles J 
Strickland will be the accompanist

LACK OP DEMAND FOB COAL

Washington, April 25.—Lack ol 
demand for coal has kept the non 
union mines operating below capaci 
ty since the beginning of the strike 
Secretary of Commerce Hoover said 
today.

Reports to the Commerce Depart 
ment show that the big industries ar: 
still plentifully supplied with fuel 
and have made no unusual demands 
upon the non-union mines. The out
put of these mines w ill be increased 
Hoover said, when new orders arc 
placed-by large co)iBUmers of coal.

TRIALS OP WEST
TIBQINIA MINERS

DIBS IN FIT.

Raymond 0. Gardner, formerly of 
18 Church street, -^ho moved last 
week .to South Coventry, was found 
dead by the roadside yesterday  ̂morn
ing. He had been cutting brush 
when he was stricken with an epilep
tic fit with which malady ' he had 
suffered for so pie years. Mr. Gard
ner was employed at Cheney Broth
ers up until when he
•moved with his step-brother to South 
Coventry, thinking that the change 
ŵ Mjld benefit his health. After 
Medical Examiner William L. Hig
gins had viewed the body he gave 
permission to, Undertaker J. M. 
Shepard, of Willimantic, to prepare 
it for burial. '*

GIRL SCOUTS REHEARSE.
'Troop 3, Girl Scouts held a dress 

rehearsal Saturday morning tor thê  
vaudeville to be given at the Circle 
theater tomorrow . evening.? TTie 
troop has 'sfbrked hard to prepare an 
entertain^ ,pr(>grani and hopes that 
it iirtU haVa'h large audience at'iW-h 
perJtori^ar«*s,. 7 , find, $.30* The 
mb.yie ^ ic h  WiU, be ahavcp,..'*Th.e 

te^;the etoiy ojt ,a

Charlestown, W. "Va., April 25.— 
Arrangements.tor the selection of a 
jury twenty-three miners,, indicted 
for treason against the state of West 
"Virginia, were begun this morning.

Judge J. Wood, -when court re
convenes, will pass upon the motion 
to quash . the indictments. Which he 
took under advisement- late yester
day.

The 23 men charged with the most 
serious crime tt^er the state’s penal 
codh, will enter pleas of not guilty.

TORRENTIAL RAINS FLOOD;
VAST AEEAS Df TEXAS.

' DaBfts,. Texas,. April 26 .r—Torren- 
tft'al rains, approximating five inches 
In this city, have flooded' vast areas 
in this section today. Many railroad 
and Interurban coilnectlons are sev
ered.

The' water was higher than e^er 
known. Five miles of tracks be
tween this dty and Fort Worth are 
under water.

More than twenty families are ma- 
ro<med here. Piipperty damage  ̂ . it  
was estimated, will run ihto the hun
dreds of thousands -of dolilars.

Flood warnings ^ v e  been issued 
te families along-the> bottom lands of 
the west fork of Trinity river bê  
tween Dallas and Fort Worth..

The stage of the river here was 
23 feet this morning and still risingi 

;.;,;AtPort Worths. .!- >•■
Port Worth, ^ r i l  . 2$^A t noon 

two deaths had been-Mportad and ai 
leapt 1,100 werey ternporarUy home- 
leas.,: ■ ■ , .. : S . >/’. ■ t . .

The two ■vlctlma -were, women. 
na^eP unknown, Who had taken 
refuge in a;trab, , /  ,

They ̂ rsMswept from the tree and 
their bOdlM^had not been: recpreireiL̂

FQiniiETOiimimc
■

Selectmen Biear Cofpplaint About 
Street in Outskirts of Dpfwn iaud 
il^ ide oto < ^er

Main Street Inqiroyement, Most 
Important Itenf—^Voters to be 

' A sk^ jto Buy a Gravel Bed— 
How Jmifrovemeiits Will bfe

The sel^tmen met last evening in 
a special session at the Hail of Rec 
ords and: approved, the' call for the 
ppecial town meeting which will he 
held on Monday, May 1, at 
o’clock, standard- time, in tbe Assem
bly hall of the South Manchester 
High school.

The first clause contains a request 
to authorize the selectmen to pur
chase a gravel bank. The bank 
which the selectmen propose to buy 
Is situated in Grfeen Acres and is 
owned by E .' J. Holl. It •contains 
ipproxlmately 14,000 yards of excep
tional gravel and is located Vî here 
the cost of hauling it will be greatly 
reduced. The cost of the gravel at 
R̂ ebent is close to 25 cents a yard. 
Under this arrangement the town 
can save quite a bit of money. Th( 
gravel taken from the town bank 
would cost approximately 15 cents b 
/ard.

It was stated that Commissione: 
Bennett of the State Highway Dc 
partment was ready dnd willing tt 
help the tbwn widen Maim street;'

The problem of widening Mai) 
street wBl be settled by the voter: 
this time. • Many of the question; 
■which haye held the work up havi 
finally bSen straightened out. Th» 
South Methodist church people will 
it is understood, recommend that i 
strip of land from their property bt 
given for highway purposes after th< 
proposition has been presented at thi 
conference.

Frank Cheney, Jr. told the board 
last fall when the hearings on thr 
Main street question were held, that 
Cheney Brothers were willing to give 
the land between Forest street ano 
the Methodist property. He asked 
also that the selectmen make hr 
rangements to have the improve 
ments made permanent. The. west 
3dge of the present walks betweer 
these points would form the curl 
tine with the trees standing between 
-he curb and the walks. Moving 
back the walks would give the neces
sary distance for the road.

'The Olcott estate agrees to give 
the land necessary to widen the 
street at the narrowest point. This 
point lies between St James and For
est streets. It also is Situated bn 
the busiest spot along Main street 
Traflfic conditions are had tjiere at 
present* and with the street widened 
at the point suggested, would relieve 
the conditions there on Tuesday and 
Saturday nights^

If jthe town tmderiakes the 
of wid^ih$^H«ik akd cei
Ing the tricks the queiition of fini 
will come up. It will cost under 
figures prepared by George H. Wad- 
iell, less than one mill for tCn years 
How the town can do this is explain
ed by the following:

The indebtedness amounts tc 
$240,000 including the cost of thi 
improvemepts on Main street. $90, 
000 is a part of the $170,000 which 
the town owes at present. 'The 
other $80,000 will be taken care ol 
by the addij;ional three-mill tax 
levied by the'selectmen on April 17. 
There is a bond issue or notes to the 
amount of $50,000 Which makes the 
gtand total $140,000 With the bond 
issue for the proposed improvements 

Under the plan as detailed bj 
Town Treasurer Geotge H. Waddell 
the whole indebtedness including the 
$100,000 and the $140,ttOO . totaled 
above will be taken care by a 
serial issue of bonds from one to ten 
years, $10,000 retired on the Main 
street improvements, $10,000 on the 
$90,000 debt and $5,000 on the 
$50,000 bond issue, totaling $25,000 
a yeap.

This is considered by the select- 
nen the best way to solve the town’s 
financial problem. It was also sug
gested that the selectmen be ready to 
give the proposition to the voters in 
several plans but the ten year bond 
issue seems to be the best, in''the 
opinion of the hbard. It was also 
proposed by the selectmen to have 
the votefB aHow the selectmen time 
to present the different angles to 
them before deciding-the question. ..

*In addition to this, J . , Frank 
Bowen, town engineer, will-have. the 
estimated costs of the different qual
ities bf nuitecials and • construction 
prices to  present to the voters. The, 
v^ole proposition will be laid before 
the voters ipja clear way so that the 
matter can be settled; definitely,

The selectmen have prepared an 
alternative proposition for the voters' 
to het upon if they should see fit to 
reject the plans as prepared by the 
board. This proposition will allow 
;he selectmen to go ahead and take 
the prelifnlnary steps in the^ork.

Chairman Ch€ney stated that he 
lad several requests to have'the mat
ter of all night lights up before the 
voters again at the special meeting.
He was willing to do this but the 
members the board voted the sug
gestion down, It was claimed that 
while all night lights would be, a  
benefit It was apparent that the 
voters Were not ready foX them at 
this time.

Secretary Aitken stated that he bê  
Ufeved -the town ought .to, try the 
lights for a month and then see If 
the •Voters were ready for the ques
tion. To this Selectman Bowers ob
jected, saying that while hd fayorad 
the lighm personally the questioii 
had better, be held in abeyanc& >.

''' ' - ------------------ --T—— ,
Who«; romembers the old^Ume 

house'wife who iiped up Monday do-' 
Init the- family- washing, Tuesday in ‘ ‘ 
ixsonlagi. Friday in > general house-'* 
deadfM;. ^Saturday in baklag i ajad < > 
Suaiuy cef2ctn$ for yisitdrs,^rl«sy- \ \ 
thg)-her cMy twot ^ y a  - ciih of the <

Tt’a always ^

‘ Rlsley, -who NvOS in the 
extreme eastern section ̂ pf Manches- 
ter̂  wants better roads. He -appear
ed * before' the selectmen last- night 
and asked to havtf''V’ernon street put 
in shape SO'that he and others could 
visit Manchester once in a while. 
Mr. Risley said:

“The roads leading  ̂ to my place 
fin Vernon street are In bad condi
tion. : The seiactmen have done 
nothing since there wefe a^en men 
on the board. Automobiles have 
trouble every time, they get on this 
street, often sinking ,to the hubs in 
the mud. I believe that if the road 
is scraped well and then a gravel 
dressing "with ashes for a blndpr is 
rolled down in good shape, it cap. be 
done with little expepse to the toW .’’

He admitted that the town of Man
chester had done more than Vernon 
in the matrer. Manchester scraped 
the- roads but Vernon, has not. At 
the town line which i& next to Mr. 
Risley’s home the water runs in the 
middle of the street instead of in the 
gutters making travel difficult. The 
matter was referred to the highway 
committee with power.

Joshua Robb of Center street was 
jiven permission to build-on Center 
street. S. Emil Johnson, building 
mspector for the town, brought a set 
if plans to the selectmen’s meeting 
last night showing the extension that 
Mr. Robb intends to erect. i Per
mission was given with the under
standing that Mr. Robb would place 
a,foundation under the pr-oposed ex
tension.

Secretary Aitken stated that he did 
not favor allowing the building to be 
erected unless there was a founda
tion. Leaves would blow under the 
building and be liable to catch fire 
endangering nearby property. It 
Ŵas on his suggestion that the per
mit was granted with these modifica
tions.

The advice of the town counsel 
will be sought regarding the Home 
Rule Act passed by the 1921 Legisla; 
ture empowering selectmen to make 

»new by-laws.
No official action was taken on 

Daylight Saving. It was understood, 
however, that the town’s departments 
would go on daylight saving without 
moving the clocks. Inasmuch as 
the state does not recognize anything 
but standard time the municipal 
bodies-Cannot take any-action. With 
the clocks in the Hall of Records and 
the Town Hall ticking on standard 
time, the officials- will work under 
daylight saving time.

Cheney Brothers requested that G. 
Burton Carpenter, special constable 
at the silk mills, be appointed for^n -̂ 
other six months. It was granted.

Hearings •were ordered for the
j îunhiit dtreet extension for M ay T6;- 

The list of streets to have new 
fidewailks was acted upon., '^he final 
listh will be announced as soon as 
cofrections are made.
, : meeting adjourned at
o’ohKJk.

10

CHANGES IN CENTER
CHURCH CHOIR

• Three new faces ^11 be seen in 
the Center church quartet aftey May 
first.

Mrs: Julie AHmi, a lyric soprano 
from Hartford, will be the new so
prano. She is a pupil of Miss Massi- 
cotte* and is now singing in Mr. 
Laubin’s choir in Hartford. '

Miss Emma Trebbe, of South Man
chester, will continue as conti;alt;o. 
She is a pupil of Mrs. Naylor nnd is 
the only member of the old quartet 
to be retained. The Center church 
is very fortunate in being ablp to se
cure from Its own to'wn a contralto 
who combines â voice of beautiful 
quality with real musicianship.

Russell W. Besser, of Hartford, 
.will be 'the new tenor. He is now 
soloist at the Bristol Baptist church. 
He was formerly leader * of Byown 
University glee club and quartet, and 
sang in a Providence church.

Jlirle Johnson, of South Manches
ter, will bê  the bass. Mr. Johnson 
is a pupil of Mr. Knox and is a prom
ising young singer. He. has been 
substituting in the quartet for a few 
Weeks past and his work has been so 
satisfactory that he has* been en
gaged for the coming year.

Miss C. Louise Dickerman, of 
Hartford, whose Work as organist and 
musical director for the past five 
years has been most satisfactory, ■will 
continue In that capacity. Miss 
Dickerman had a v^de experience be
fore coming to the Center church. 
She is an organ pupil of L. B. Haw
ley, of South Manchester, and has 
studied organ and choir direction 
with George Wedge, of New York 
City. ;;

There is every reason to think that 
the music at the Center church the 
coming year will equal if not exceed 
the high standard which has been 
maintained in the past.

The NMr«)ai4on ,pentex ___
give a cabaret dUn^  ̂E ^ a y  eve 
April 28, in tike Wg gjmnasiiim.^ 
Midnight Sons of 
been engaged for'the'evehisg 
they will play not. only, tor the dsh(t> 
ing but will hlso giVe a special hami. 
her on the progfenu • '

Everything will be done to malc9 
the evening as dearly. fUke A caharet' 
as possible. The dancing space will 
be outlined with gaily, lighted iaMes 
where refreshments will be served 
throughout the evening. TtUented 
dancers will perform between dances 
and the program will also contain 
several special dance numbers.

The Recreation Center: girls in
clude all the girls that came out for 
gym and basketball this year. From 
this group the 'basketball -tsam was ' 
ch<fflen that represented the Recrea
tion Center during, March. The 
are^divided into eommittes - to ar
range for the dance an”d each com
mittee is working hard to make the 
cabqret one of the most successful 
dances that has been given in Man
chester this year.

NOTICE
ATTENTION DOG OWNERS!

Monday, May 1, is the last day for 
paying dog taxes. All dogs six 
months, old or over should be regis
tered on or before that day or an ad
ditional fee of one dollar will be 
charged. For the convenience of dog 
owners, Miss Hattie E. Strickland, 
assistant town clerk, wiU be at the 
office to receive these tayes on/Wed
nesday and Friday evening of this 
week until 9 o’clock, also Saturday 
afternoon and Monday, May 1, until 
9 o’clock in the evenmg.

--' , I ■
Paving engineers in Prance are 

experimenting with highways made 
by setting small, hollow iron bocks 
in concrete, and filling their hollows 
with finer concrete.

I  POLrS;

We have opened over 2000 ac
counts with the Louis Herrup Furni
ture Co. We are looking for 500 
more. Will you be one? Low prices, 
quality and a good assortment with 
our confidential credit plan and a 
good live agent. Refrigerators, oil 
stoves, baby carriages and strollers, 
Torrington Vacuum cleaners, $5.00 
down and $5.00 a month. Linoleum, 
Congoleum rugs, living room furni
ture we are strong on. Call 243-3 or 
come to the store. Just ask for Ben
son.—Adv.

firat
Mrs. Mary Freed, 

man
Atlantic City’s

3d he
A

HARTFORD.

TODAY—CONTINUOUS
lSTaJu

'^ W H E I N  

IS YOUNG
A COMEDY OP YOUTH 

—With—
-Tom Douglass and Lillian Rqss Bron
son and Edwards, Texas Four, '^ild 
and 'Sadalia, ' Miller and A ntl^y. 

i6r Maccarton. a ' ‘

" R u in ^  Mills 
Fortunes Lost
A mili wiped out by fire is 

a serious matter for the 
ovmers. The loss of the 
building and .equipment is 
bad enough but the attend
ant lack of inconi e may 
mean bankruptcy.

Fire destroys capital— 
f d e l a y s  production— 

ruins b u ^ ess  a n d  
fosters unemployment.

Make indemnity sure. 
Insure in the Hartford 

Fire Insurance Co.

RICHARD G. RICH
^Tink<̂ r Building 

So. Manchester.

1 11> ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ »♦$j  f]

PHQTOPLftV

To-day and To-morrow
Matinee 10c and 20c. Evening 20c and 30c.1

ALL ABOARD FOR GRAND EXCURSION!
Join the year’s greatest pleasure trip to—

“F o o r s  P a ra d is e J9

Via Mexico, France .and Siam including Flight 
Through the Clopds! . .

Thrilling events on the Texas border, seething with deeds of 
bandits, gamblers and soldiers of fortune.

Palace, temples in a vast and towered city beautiful, built on 
teeming lagoons.

Dances Siamese, dances Parislenne, and marvelous skating 
dancers whirling through the Ballet of Ice.

Hundreds of alluring beauties of the Orient, bewitchlngly 
attired. '

Strange heathen rites of hordes of worshippers, clad in jeWolled 
cloth of gold. • •
' Spectacular uses of elephants, snakes, bears, peacocks, croco
diles and dogs. (The crocodile 'fight is the most blood-stirring 
sensation ever filmed!)

Revel scenes, street scenes, boudoir scenes, feud scenes, theater 
scenes, storm scenes, vision scenes, fire scenes, war scenes, water
scenes.

And weaving these wonders all together—a poignant* glorious 
story of human hearts!

A C ^il B. DeMille Production
W ith Dorothy Dalton, Mildred, Harris, Conrad - Nagel, 
Theodore Koslofif, John Davidson, Julia Faye.
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AN A k riS n C , ABSORBING AND UNUSBAL FHJB ^ N s M o I .̂

i ' . \ADDED ATTRACTION -
UTTLE SAMBO IN PICj^DNlNNY* *

Wednes&y  ̂ ^
Vaode^e and Pictnres^r^ NoC 3,
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

IN THE

EVENING, HERALD
bargain ' columns

BRING BESUtrS

G a s  B u g g i e s — I f  t h e  p r e s e n t  “ c r im e  w a v e * f ; |i^ t e t t € f S

JDME OF THE COMWNieS &USHT
a>  ihtboduce a few  m odels » 
ALONG- THIS LINE-THE =*OWN 
ORI'THE fioeUBSAN SAFTfY -  ETC-

•is

•ir-

«■ '
I

 ̂ ' 
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'

RATE— One cent a word lor 
Bret Insertion, one |ia lf cent a 
word for each subseqnent in
sertion—  The combined Inltlahi 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 25 cents sfor 
first Insertlim; Uiree oonsecv* 
tlye Insertlona EH c ^ ts .

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel- 
sphone adyertlsements for this 
column from any one whose 
name Is on our books, payment 
to be made at earliest conyen- 
lence. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

i "

c t n t o c o l

T H IS  i ^ £ L  F e m ^
A t t A t H M E N T  w b O L P  15E
POPULAR
AND DANK MESSENGERS-

-  AN uNDERGCCiN'^

A HdiJP
m A ^  i/hO LP ¥ 6 iL iTARS

i IK G  'M i g h t
R THE «flMbKE-i____
0EING Pl)RSUea-^

.vSV

I stick-
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FO R SALE— Lot, L illo y  St,, near  
school, tro lley , thurcheS  w a lk in g  d is 
tance o f  m ills , id ea l lo ca tio n  lo r  tw o  
Of th ree  fa m ily , in v estm en t njroperty. 
No restr ic tio n s. $500 payinetrt. b a l
an ce  ea sy  term s. F a u lk n er  Co., H a r t
ford, Conn., or O. C. H elm , Sum m it St.

TO R B N T ^ L a r g e  rstore, c en tra lly  lo 
cated . A pply  to  A aron  Johnson , 62 
L in d en  str e e t . . '

FOR ;S ALB
FOR SALE— F iv e  p a ssen g er  C hevro- 

^%et to u r in g  car. In q u ire  Mrs. H ooks, 
>151 E ld r id ge  stree t.____________________
. FOR SALE— H ard w ood $6, chesM iut 
J4.50, h ixed  w ood $5 .3 5 , -l"-2-cord load, 
'^ •y  season ed  w ood, orders d elivered  
tsame day. S p ilt 50 cen ts  ex tra . L. 
A . C onverse. Tel. 34'4-3._______________

FOR SALE— Ford to u rin g  car in good  
cond ition . P r iv a te  ow ner. 225 U u rn -  
fside avenue. E a st H artford , Ctoiri.

■ FO R  SALE— G lenw ood rang.e, prac
t ic a lly  new . C ost $72. 'Will s e ll  for  
*45 if  ta k en  a t once. Inqu ire South  

‘H era ld  office.

FOR SALE— N ew  m oderft s ix  room  
Bouse, good  for hom e or in v estm en t. 
M ortgages Can b e  arran ged , W m . 
K anehl, 407 C enter St. P h on e 679-4.

FOR SALE— T̂h P ln e h u r st re s id en tia l 
sectiSn , th ree  s in g le  s ix  room  b u n g a 
low s, a ll im p rovem en ts, eefn en t cellar, 
gas, s le e p in g  porch, fireplace, la r g e  lot, 
sm a ll am ou n t cash . M. J. B oland. 
Tel. 477-14. '

FO R  SA L E -^ H ave cu stom ers w a it in g  
for tw o  ten em en t h ou se. L is t  your  
p lace  if  you  w ish  to  ifell or exfchange 
fo r  farm  property , Also fa rm s oh  s ta te  
road. M. j .  B oland . Te.L 477-14.

' FOR SALE— Som e m ore b arga in s. A x- 
m in ste r  rug, th ree  burner N ew  P e r fe c 
tio n  o il stove , baby carriage , la s t  y ea r’s 
m odel, S tro lley , child 's bed^ chairs. 
,29 S tran t s tr e e t . P h on e S59-5.

TR A D E  IN  yohr' iTttiTfilfig lo ts  and  
w h a tev er  cash  you  h a v e  fo r  a  five or 
s ix  room  steam  heatOd, n e w  battga low . 
I can a rran ge you r m o r tg a g e  fo r  you  
ahd th e  p rice o f th e se  Is r ig h t. T e le 
p h on e  1113. ,

FO R SALE— T urf and  a few  load s of 
s o i l .  Inqu ire 29 OHnton str e e t . Tel. 
^ 7 - 4 .  ________-

FO R SALE— E n am el body, rev ersib le  
y r h itn e y  baby carriage . In q u ire 124 
B irch  stree t. T el. 894-4.

FO R SALE— ^Household fu rn itu re . In 
q u ire 68 S trick lan d . '

FO R SALE— 35 S. C. W h ite  L eghorn  
y e a r lin g s , $2.00 each, a ll la y in g . Tel. 
io i - 6 ,  M anchester.

FO R BALE— T hree burner N ew  P e r 
fe c t io n  o il sto v e . In q u ire  58 E a st  
f i d d l e  T urnpike.

FO R SALE— S ter lin g  ra n g e  in  good  
co n d itio n  w ith  pipe. P rice  $20. C. L. 
JHevenor, W ap p in g. P hone 67-4.

“̂ 'FO R  SALE— P om eran ian  dog. Good 
A w . B ound to  p lea se  o f  m on ey  re-  
jgpided. ' 47 E d w a rd  s t r e e t

^  'a. 3ea|i^'-46<l
1 p in e  W ood . 
t i  B ig e lo w  s t r e e t

jasoned hard  w ood, 
>%alf cord  load. Sea(- 

14.6(1. 'M; F . H u to h ln -
P h o n e  974-4.

>v. honse --'and' c o w
SMniire.- In q u ire  144 Sou th  M aih St.

• FO R  SALE— H a tc h in g  e g g s  from  Q. 
G r - ^ ^ g h t ’A. wonderfuA la y in g  W h ite  
W yaiidO ttea. .W in n ers o f  la y in g  co n 
t e s t  a t  S torrs C o llege . V ery  su c c e s s fu l  
haftettes-'thiS sp r in g , ^  p e t-S o tllf tg  do-  
liverqd-. 'i Mrs. F r e d  H orton , 'W dodland  
S t  j^ h oh e 9B2-8. - ,

F<3R s a l e — F̂e r t il is e r  lo r  p o ta to es, 
com . n.nd v e g e ta b le s , -fd-lS a  -bag. A u g 
u s t  C as{)erson,.3 V illa g e  S t  T elep h on e  i 46.-a,________________

FO R  8AIiE>-^li90i lo a d s o f ' « t r a  ^rood 
so il. . CL E> W ilsoB  A Com ptm y, A llen  
P lace .

FO R  SALE— S eason ed  -m ixed w ood, 
c u t  in  -stove le n g th , $• p er  cord . C. H. 
BebeUf B rook  M ead F arm . TeL 148-12.

I ,  u  ,  I  ■ • 1| 1 . .  ■ ■ ■ . ■

FO R  SALE— B e st  n a d e  A m erican  
C hem lcal-C om panyT i fe r t il is e r s  fo r  t o 
bacco, - c o m , p o ta to es  an d  sp e c ia l garr  
den  fe r t il is e r s . > F r e  d e liv ery  m ade a t  
on ce a n y w h ere  in  to-wn. Ijo u ls  R ad- 
d t n g : '' T e lep h o n e  628-2.

R E A L B S T A T ®
- I - -  --------------- - » — —

FO R  SA LE— 16 acre farm  a t H igh  
land  P ark , 5 room  h ou se , b a m  and  
ch ick en  coos. P rice on ly  $3,000, sp eak  
quick . w il l ia m  Rnbin-ow. l^ark F u n d 
in g . Tel. 825.

FO R  SALE—^New s ix  room  C olon ia l 
h o u se  in fine resid en tia l section , la rg e  
lo t . P r ice  is r ig h t to im m edinte b u y 
er. W illiam  R ubinow . Tol. 825.

FO R  SALE— B u ild in g  lo t on C am 
b rid ge s tr e e t  in restr ic ted  p e lg h b o r-  
hood. A fine hom e s ite  w ith  b ea u tifu l’ 
su rrou n d in gs. J. H. K eith , 60 H oH S t

FO R SA LE— C ottage a t  C rysta l lake, 
n ear S an d y-B each . P hone 182-J2 be 
tw een  five and s ix  p. m. R o ck v ille , 
Conn.

FOR- SALE— N o rth  o f  Center, tw o  
fa m ily  10 room  house, s tr ic t ly  m odern, 
in c lu d in g  fu rn ace h ea t and b u ilt  in  
h-oni-ng--boards,- lo t  200 fe e t  deep. P r ice  
on ly  $6.ff00. W e can  arra n g e  your  
m o rtg a g es , W a lla ce  D. R obo, 853
M ain street, P a rk  B u ild in g .. _ ----■ - « ---  . . ----

FOR SALE— D elm on t s tree t, b e a u t i
fu l b u n galow , s tr ic t ly  m odern, oak  
Hoots and trim , h o t w a ter  h eat, la rg e  
lo t  and g a ra g e . P r ice  #6,200. W a l
la ce -D . Robb, 853 M ain str e e t , P a fk  
B u ild in g . ________________ ______________

FO R SALE— F lo ren ce  stree t, s tr ic t ly  
m odern b u n galow , gum  w ood  finish, 
fu rn ace  h e a t . F or qu ick  s a l^  $5,000. 
W a lla ce  D. Robb, 853 M ain stree t, P ark  
B u ild in g .

•FOR .^ A L B -^W adsw orth  s tree t. W e  
h ave tw o  h o u ses on th is  s tr e e t  for sa le , 
s ix  room s each  side, s tr ic t ly  m odern, in 
good  cond ition , fu rn ace  h ea t. P a r t ic 
u la rs  o f  W a lla ce  D .Robb, 863 M ain 
str e e t . '

f- - —  ■ ■ -  --------
ffO R 'S A L E — C enter str e e t , w est, tw o  

fa m ily  tw e lv e  room  h o u se , s tr ic t ly  
moidfern, e x t fa  la rg e  tot. ’P rice $8,900 
fo r  q u ick  sa le . W a lla ce  D. Robb, 853 
Mhin- streb t, P a r it  B u lid h ig ,

FOR SALE— A  n e w  tw o  flat h ou se  
on D elm on t stree t, five room s each  w ith  
a ll m odern con ven ien ces, g a s . steam  
h e a t, etc. H o u se  h a s o a k  flhiirh. N #w  
ready for  occupancy. F o r  p a rticu la rs  
in q u ire o f  T hom as S u llivan , 268 -Main 
str e e t . ,

W A S T E D

W A N T E D — T w o or th ree  good  p a in t
ers. A pply  to  P .  E. M orton, 64 R u s
s e ll  stree t. T elep h on e 433-13.

W A N T E D — Sm all load  fu rn itu re  en - 
route to  B e llo w s F a lls , V erm ont. T ruck  
le a v in g  W ed n esd ay  noon. L. T. W ood, 
B isse ll stree t. ’P h on e 496.

W A N T E D — A capabl'e w om an as cook  
in a  fa m ily  o f  • th ree  ad u lts. A pply  
Mrs. F. D. C heney, 1193 M ain stree t, 
corner V)f W e lls  and M ain s tree t.

W A N TED — A  w o r k in g  h o u sek eep er  
in fa m ily  o f  tw o  ad u lts . A p p ly  e v e n 
in g s  a t  113 Park s tree t.

■7^

TO R E N T —O ffice in  P a rk  b u ild in g . 
T el 825. W illik m  R u b in ow .

TO R E N T — R oom s w ith  l ig h t  h o u se 
k eep in g  co n ven ien ces. W illiam  R ubir  
now , P a rk  B u ild in g . P h o n e  826.

TO R E N T — M idland ap artm en ts,
th ree  or fou r room s w ith  bath . Janitor  
Service, g a s  ran ge, r e fr ig era to r  and  
h eat, fu rn ish ed . A pply  M anchester  
C onstrU ctioh C om pany. TeL 782-2.

m sC E lA iA N E b U S

J ' .  ’

B y  P A B I j 'WtSST.

W H E N  PLANNING for n ew  g o w n s fol* 
sum m er rem em ber a  com forta))le  cor 
se t  COnrbinTng boGi S ty le  and com fort 
is  th e  first essen fta l. T ry a N uBotie  
and you  w ill  wettr no other. Mrs. A. 
M. Gordon, 689 M ain s tree t.

INSURANCE—7 K nofla  Insurance, 
K nofla  in su ran ce. H ave K nofla  w r ite  
up you r fire or au to  in su ran ce. In su r 
ance o f  ev ery  d escrip tion . W o s e ll  in -' 
su ran ce and g iv e  in su ran ce serv ices . 
A rthur A. K n o fla  953 M ain St. Tel. 
782-2.

PA IN TIN G  and P a p erh a n g in g  done a t  
sh o rt n otice , a ch o ice  lin e  o f  papers to  
se le c t  from . K a lso m in in g  o f c e ilin g s  
m y sp ec ia lty . S a tis fa c tio n  gifaranteed . 
My p rices are v ery  reason ab le . A p o s
ta l w ill  b r in g  m e to  you . C. A h l- 
grim m , 62 Sum m er stree t.

W A N T E D — M ouse w ork  to  d o , 
e lu d in g  w a sh in g  .e tc . Inqu ire M rs. 
M ary M iller, 48 A p el P lace .

W A N T E D -^T en m en  to  w o r ^  oil to - i  
bacco p lan ta tion . Com e ea r ly  to  
w ork , do n o t te lep h oh e. M eet tru ck  a t  
C enter a t 6.30 or D ep ot Square. L ou is  
R adding, L yd a ll stree t.

w a n t e d — A  . load  to  P rov id en ce  
ab ou t M ay 15th. J. 'W . F o ley , M an
ch ester .

WiILL P A T  h ig h e s t  ca sh  p r ices  for  
Old B ook s, P a ls ly  S h a w ls and old  fa s h 
ioned  fu rn itu re .. Turn you r old  fu r 
n itu re, etc., in  you r a tU c  in to  cash . D. 
C. F erd inand , care o f  M a n ch estw  
H erald .

PA lifl'IN C l A N D  PA PB R H A N G IN D  
done a t  sh o r t n o tic e . A  ch o ice  l in e  o f  
papers to  s e le c t  from . B rices  very  
rea so n a b le  and  sa t is fa c to r y . A  p o sta l 
w ill  b r in g  m e to  y o u r  door. E s t i 
m a tes  o h eer fu llly  g iv en . . C. R . B ro n 
son , 104 C harter O ak str e e t.

L O S T

l 6 s T— A  m in k  fUr n eck  p iece  M on
day a ftern oon  on M onroe or E ast C en
ter s tr e e t . C all 263-6. R ew ard .

I iOST— T bi'^tolse ■ s h ^ i  _ glasi^es, be-' 
tw een  O akland, s tr e e t  and M em orial 
h o slta l. R ew ard  i f  returned . Tel. 
213-3.
. II r  i . -  . . I  .fa . J - ~  i  ~ i  7  -  ~  T~ r '____ _

LOST— D og, a  b lu e  t ic k  hound. O w n
ers nam e on co llar. F in d er  p lea se  n o 
t i fy  Jam es P ow ers, 186 B is s e l l  stree t.

TUESDAY.
Twicet as hard to get to school to

day & 6ew§rttl fell by trhfi W8(yside 
and had febe pleSSuhe df bdiflg fotnid- 
ed up by Ehol't’-L.eg Millilleii. ild ’s' 
erning his munhey theftSe days.

THANKS, f^ATTYl
Fatty Bellowes maid -ŵ hat* "would 

of been a verry. teed jus- moarning 
qwite ha,ppy font* a few initintits) with 
the Iciftd aSsietaliee df Andy Ahdef- 
son. Andy halJpdded t© btltig a 
cfocky riest egg to sohdol ill liis pok- 
ket & was kind of fOollng with it ud
der his desk when Eatty, with hife 
dye -allU2 pealed foar anything to ete, 
rote on hiis slalt! “What is i t , ,  a 
hard‘boller lef’ohvel’ ffum fa s te r ? ” 
& Andy Bed nhtih. Then Fatty fist 
could he -have it, but Andy §ed 'fid & 
put it in the coarner of h i i ' desk. 
Then Fatty droped a pencil & stoop
ed 'down to pik it Up'& swiped the 
nest egg out of Andy’s desk like An
dy knowed be would, Andy tnalklng 
on he dident sed' hltii do it.

Then Fatty stuffed the nest egg In
to hie moutii ■ & eet up in his sete 
looking hscppy & iftneteent fe the next 
minnut - t̂hings b^(in  to Start good, 
becawse wiidh he lrHl«?^to-d^ller it it 
wouldent swaller. - Fatty begun get-

F O C K D

W A N T E D — P lo w in g  to  3o. A sh es
) draw , scra p in g  o iit c e lla r s  and g e n -  
I’a i team  w ork  ^  P hone 81-12.

W A N T E D — T w o rom ers or boarders  
In a  p r iv a te  fa m ily . In q u ire  Sou th  
H erald  office.
■ ■ * . n  I . .1  <1 11 ■ f c r i  n  I I

ting tad ifi the fftice A malklag verry 
intrestihg noised, & trlieti he seen he 
cou'ldent swaller the egg he ttide tu 
spit it but, hut It was stuck, so Miss 
Palmer seen him & toaTd him to cum 
-forrerd*. w ith  the hd^ of a pen 
hoaldef she mannidged -to get the egg 
§ut of Fatty’s mowth, but not till he 
had did Sum vefry pfltty hollering. 
'Then she put the egg in her desk & 
sent Fatty hack to Ws sete, hut Andy 
Anderson sed, “I want tuy dfodky 
nest egg back, be hooked it outen my 
desk,’’ & she wouldent give it to him. 
Ex. Brigham sed he wisht it was a 
reel egg & would hatch ont in her 
desk, but if it  had been Fatty would 
of swallered it.

GOSSUP.
Lilac Grimes wgs ketched rltlng a 

luv letter to Bol Haynes & was vetry 
embarrussed when Miss Palmer maid 
her rite a ll.the werds in it she had 
mis-Speiled on the blackboard’, thay 
including SWete, luv, affeckshunait, & 
uther foolish thing> like that. Miss 
Palmer sed a gerl had oughter lern 
how to spei hefbar she rote luv let* 
ters, blit We caiit nee what that's gtrt 
to do with it. ,

Phil Wigglesworth can smoak 1 
entier inch of a cigarette now with
out getting verry sick. He is quite 
tallfinted say

, Fofler Walt Wlnte after school. 
He Is suspeokted of knowing whare 
thay are a fiikkerauest.

productive output— ^production that j 
w ould' be lost if they remained in 
prison.

The success of Industrial enter
prises at-Atlanta, so conducted that 
there is profit'both for the Govem- 
ment and for the prisoirers them- 
a ^ e s  on a hohu6 basis, according to 
their output, had led Attorney-Gen
eral Daugherty to urge Congress to 
pass a bill authorizing the installa
tion of Similar industrial features in 
the imsbna at Lea-vrenworth and Mc
N eill Island.

A cotton duck mill operated at 
Atlanta Prison brought a net profit 
to the Government of $185,00 and 
earned for the prisoners, in bonuses 
of two cefnts a  yard on their output, 
Ohtu $45,000. About 550 prisoners 
are employed In the Atlanta Prison 
cotton mill. The product is not. sold 
in open market, but is disposed of to 
Government departments needing
such supplies."

“ JfflOness Pernicious”
Because of industrial methods and 

other measures to establish prison 
reform, the Attorney-General said 
rec'ently that .although there are now 
648' more inihates at the three pris
ons ntned, the expenses of operat
ing them Weill be about $70,000 below 
the amount appropriated by Con
gress. 7,

i

P O r lt

W A N T E D — H o u sew o rk  by. th e  hour  
or day. Inqu ire 168 Coefper sM’e e t.

W A N T E D —^LaWn rhoworS "for sh a rp 
en in g  and repairs, b rou gh t in  e a r ly  and  
th e  la s t  m in u te  ru sh  avoided . C locks, 
g rap h on o las, etc., repaired . S a w s filled. 
B ra lth w a ite , 59 W in ter  s tree t.

W A N T E D ^ A sh es  to  draw , p lo w in g  
to  do. C ellars to  scrap e. L. T. "Wood, 
B is s e ll  s tr e e t . P h on e 496.

M AIL O R D ER  BU SIN ESS— W ould  
you in v e s t  $50 i f  con v in ced  th a t  you  
could  add from  $26 u p w ard s .w e e k ly  to  
y o u r  incom e w ith  a  fe w  h o u r s  w ork . 
A n yon e  can  o p era te  our plan. W rite  
for  proofs, p lan s and  h a n k  re feren ces. 
Can be op erated  from  c it ie s  or sm a ll 
to w n s  a s  w e ll. T he U n ited  B u y ers A s-  
socia tio fi, Grafid R apids, M ichigan .

W A N T E D — F iv e  b o y s to  wor; 
n u rsery , 16 y ea rs  old  o t  ovbr. 
W ilso n  & Co. #

in
E .

W -ANTED— Job s p lo iig h ln g  and t a k 
in g , a w a y  a n h es  a t  a  rea so n a b le  p tlc s .  
A p p ly  C. F , Scyantoh , 196 N orth  M ain 
sfi-obt, M shteherter. TeL '136-4.

W A N T E D —j ’lo u g U a g .. tim e. ' Boqk  
your orders now . N o Job  to  b ig  or to

Also cart -away aMies.
f e n t h  Ita lB  • t r s s t .

smal'L 
8 1-8  or c a ll  a t  t i l

TeL

T D lt l iN T
TO R E N T — ^Five room  flat, a ll  m od 

ern im p rovem en ts. In q u ire  86 Cooper  
stree t.

TO R E N T — T en em en t o f  fou r room s  
and a ttic . A ll im p rovem en ts. Gara'feo 
i f  required. ApM y 71 S ta rk w ea th er  
s tr e e t . P h on e 344-12.

TO R E N T — F iv e  room  flAt, p an tvy  
and bath . On" tro lley  lin e . to  H .
W . H arrison , 698 C enter street.

TO R E l^ ^ — F̂out room  te iiem en t i t  
5 5Sum m er stree t, a l l  im p rovem en ts, 
a lso  g a rd en. In q u ire  65 Hummer S t.

FOR  
s tree t.

R e n t — Ga ra g e  
P h on e' B48-’6.

at t o l  Center

TO R E N T ^ S u ite  o f  room s, n ew  J o h n 
son  b lock , a il  m odetti Im prdVem ehts. 
A p p ly  A aron Johnson , 62-Timden street.

FO UND— ^Pair toV toise sh e ll  fe-lasess. 
S an k ye, m ilk  dealer. ' P h on e 261-3.

AT A COURT OF PR O BA TE H ELD  
at M anchester, w ith in  and for the, dis,- 
tr ic t 'b f  M anchester,V m  th e  22nd day of 
A pril A. D. 1922.

R e s e n t .  W ILLIAM  S. H T D E . Esq., 
Judge.

E sta te  o f  E L L E N  ELEC TA  COLYER  
la te  o f M anchester, hi sa id  d istr ic t, d e 
ceased .

On m otion  o f  E m m a M. C olverj e x e c u 
tor. ' ■

ORDERED-—T h at s ix  montt'es from  
th e  22nd day o f  A p ril A. D. 1922 b e and  
the sa m e  are lim ited  and aHdu-ed fo r  
the cred itors w ith in  w h ich  t6  brln.g in  
th e ir  c la im s a g a in s t  sa id  e s ta te  and th e  
sa id  ex ecu to r  is  d irected  to  g iv e  public  
n o tic e  to  th e  cred itors to  b r in g  in their  
cla im s w ith in  sa id  t im e  a llo w ed  bv  
p o stin g  a  copy o f th is  order on th e  pub
lic  s ig n  p ost n ea rest  to  th e  p lace w here  
th e  d eceased  la s t  d w e lt  w ith in  sa id  
tbw n and by p u b lish in g  th eX sam e in  
som e n ew sp ap er h a v in g  a  c lrau la tion  
in sa id  p robate d istr ic t, w ith in  ten  days  
from  th e  d ate  o f  t h ^  order, a ’ld return  
m ake to  th is  co u rt o f  the n o tice  sHven.

W ILLIAM  S. H T D E , Judge.
H -4-25-22

WICKED OLD DAYS. 
(W hiting in Boston Herald.-) 

Stationery accounts bave before 
now given occasion for engaging stor
ies of Congress. Mr. HHfnton failed 
to hang on nn n ltea i^  irritated Con
gress the ^ p t y  obloquy of Obtaining 
free but unoccupied' Whiskey fiasks 
from the House stationery room, but 
he has emphasized for ■the* unWflllng 
attention of inaity inembers the par- 
lOusness Of our tim es. It used to be 
different in the old days. Tkiomas 
Nelson Page relates an anecdote of 
flavor, dating back to those remote 
days when Congiisss sat at Philadel
phia. The story Is'that Benjktnin 
Harrison of Virginia' ordered sorue 
m m  from the supply deptutment of 
Congress, which putveydd statkmefy 
and fuel for the tnembdbs and,in due 
tiine the rum arrived, together With 
a blll for It. Mf. Harrleoh demand
ed an explanation‘Iff the bffl. “My 
New England colleagues tell toe,” 
said he, “that they gkt theSt rum 
here, a id  that tbi^ do not have to  
pay for It.'”

‘B ight,” said the supply chief, “ It

,l,‘POOV8 PABADJ®B”
That the art of Cecil B. D$ Mille’, 

famous Paramount produce'f, is still 
iiL process of expansion, was demon
strated with signal force when his 
latest production, “Fool’s Paradise,” 
Wais displayed at tl^  Park theatre 
last night. This is a magnificent pic
ture and it may be maintained that 
it Is one of the best he has thus far 
pr^ented to an admiring motion 
picture public.

The them6f, as handled by Beulah 
Marie Dix and Sada Cowan, and sug
gested by Leonard M eitick’s notable 
story “The Laurels and the Lady,” 
is one of absorbing appeal while the 
productioh in point of direction, set
ting and acting is as far above the 
average motion picture as the tropi
cal sun is different from the Arctic 
moon.' It is a succession of surprises, 
drariiatlc tnoiHenta that grow in in
tensity as they/follo w, each other on 
the spreeh, and the Cbaracter por
trayals ate gems pt , Eoimetic art.

The st'tfry deals with the love of 
an 'Ainerican soldier for a French 
dancer who later fnedts an A'merican 
girl ih a,.Mexican cantina who^e love 
he spurns. Through bttndneSs whicll 
later comes Pn him because of a silly 
act on the 4>art of the latter girl he 
marries her in the beillef that she Is 
the french'girl. He ..recovers his  
sight, .annuls the marriage and &  his 
s^roh for the French girl .is lead to 
Siam where she prpyes her, worth
lessness and» forces him. to seek bis 
former wife with .whom he fipds hap
piness! Dorothy ^altd-n-Is the Anierir 
can danc^, Mildred Harris the 
French girl, and Conrad Nagel the 
leading tnan. Important roles are in 
the capable bands o,f,Tbepdore Kps- 
lOff, John DavTdsdn ^ulia Raye.

'̂ 'Wtent looking fdr w at^ . Afteif
traVellttg for hours, "we saw something 
that looked like a beauUfol lake. 
How fresh and cool it appeared! I 
shall never forget it! It seemed as 
though a city must be close by, for 
there, were temples and domes and 
trees reflected in the lake.

“Even our camels quickened their 
pace and stretched out their necks. 
But It was not water and afterwards 
we wondered that the camels should 
have been taken in.

“When we got up to it we found 
nothing but sand. The fine temples, 
the trees and the lake had vanished. 
We were fooled by a mirage, a reflec- 
,tlon or rather the glowing of the sun 
upo nt-he sand.”

Finally, after wandering about for 
a while, they were joined by Henry- 
Roussell, their director, and a cara
van. The caravan was camped at a 
picturesque oasis which furnishes the 
background fOT UiUch of the action 
of “The Sheik’s W ife.”

D M  A M S :

Mr. Daugherty’s opinion is that 
Idleness is dangerous both to the 
idle and to society.

“Idleness is pernicious,” he said—  
“pernicious both morally and physi
cally to all men, especially to prison
ers. If men in prison are to again fill 
places of usefulness in society it is 
Imperative that constructive labor be 
furnished them during their confine
ment. ‘

“No record of merely material ac- - 
complishment can give such satis
faction as comes from the re-estab- 
lishment of a man as a useful ta e tb -  
ber of society. The period of a manfs 
incarceration for an offense against 
the State need not necessarily be de
structive of the man’s present or fu
ture worth to society nor if his self- 
respect or immediate earning ca?- 
pacity.”

After having been employed for 
43 years as a maid in onev.of tha .  
old-time hotels in G rand  Rapidi, 
Mich., Miss Ann Johnson has ’beea 
obliged to give up her -position by 
the closing of the house.

EYtSIGHTTESHHG i  
Eye Glasses a id  Specdadcs 

WALTER O m
915 Main St.. BonUi MweMt**- 

Tel. 89^ r
B a m  IM O  n. aL to •»<

OxB Btofi i t  Ixratot
' OaHiOT it by name. >Then yeof 
get the best. Three size bot 
5.. to  fp a

ll£B STEEB WiWN
EMilE

M IW FJUniES

M IIUfflTE!(FIIESS
SpecM Order* Carried Ont

‘W-

( Wffiam Brows
PRiSpN REFORM IS

9AUGHERTY*S HOBBY
I t s Flume

TO R E N T —H axn and w ood  y a M  from  
M ay 1. G ood lo c ^ im l, s ^ ^ b l e  fo r  llv->c^uon,

Inquire o f  P h ilip  Le4 
t e l  0«Kk' otreia .
ery. S6 Char-

I FO R -SA L E }— B e a u tifu l b u n ga low  on 
BUSridhge-rtiTeet, In '-p ink o f  conSltfon , 
e x tr a  la rg e  lo t, ga ra g e , h ou se  is  s t r ic t 
ly  m od em , screen s for a ll w in d ow s, 
stqfin-W lndow *;:sind-aW tiings.' See th is  
p la ce  and be convinced . P r ice  Is o n ly , 
$9,800. W a lla ce  D. Robb, 858 M afn  
steort;, Par^_ DUildiPf-.. ,  ,  ,  ;

FO R  SALE— T-Wo rrrlntftOs frohi M an 
c h e ste r  G reen sch oo l, a  few  b u ild in g  
] ^ !r 5 ( h ^ l4  f« ^ * ' .v R ie se  a r e  oh  s ta te  
road  and  ca n  b e b o u g h t r ig h t.

Sock. 958 ^ I n  s t r ^ .   ̂, ,
. l;-

TO R E N T — Tym fu rn ish ed  room  a t  35 
B irch  S treet. P h o n e  783-12. s

TO R E N T — Store and ten em en t a t  88 
B irch  str e e t , read y  fo r  tom ^edliite o c 
cupancy. In q u ire  M oriarty , 78
BircK s tregt.'" ‘ ' ;

TO R E N T —G arage  w ith  e lectr ic' 
lig h ts , A p p ly  10 H em lock  atree]t.,^

TO K ENT— Stx room  fla t, Modefrh 
im p rovem en ts. .In q u ire  9 Strickland-, 
s tree t, . ,

T o  R E N T — Oi<e fu « fi« h e d  room fort: 
l ig h t  houS6keelng< 109 P o s te r  s treet,;  
corner g free t.

is charged to -6tatk>nery.’
“Wdn,” said ■ Hafrtsbfi, ‘Charge 

mine to fuai.”
Wicked bid dayb, fhA ŝe. The 

$$<#adef is that the hatlbn fehdtired.

' Mute. Jdffte', wife of the famous 
MaTdhall bf Ffahce, acth as an in- 
terprbtor for her hiisba|iidt who (Ibes

•h r  r o a n  pa$w buhl!
__________ __ . •c sttfen f iVa'
-eHief^ im p ro v em en ts  inchii

mr A. Knofla, $61 Haia a t i

- F G 511R iJ«T ---Futti«flw d t o o m s . ■ l « ! 
N orth  MtU& -Sbrsfif. thirO floor.

W  UMM FOR SHE
Come Speak Quicks

f

Gardeners.
-I have several hundred leads to

-  * • \

go ie  the ea^ est Injiyers.

StT!

T O  ainW V*~Foai' kSom  jtc«retoM$i.w^ni 

- co ra o s  «Ur-

C ir c le  i k e a t e r
’The playefe in making scenes for 

‘“The Y e lk ’s '’"Wife” which is now 
showing at the Circle Theater had 
many exofti^ : adyei^ures. 'The pro- 
dnetibn Was filnie'd̂  in the Arabian 
dbSeft, ' ' :

Ob b n e  b ica ^ o h .' th e  m b if ib e fs  o f  
thb  fcbnipany h ed am b  sepkxaltbd f to m  
th e  A fa h s  'trith  y^hjeh t h e y  tr a v e le d .  
A  sa n d  s to r fn  a r o s e  ‘ a n d  b h U lJ ita ted  
th e  t fa tfk s  a e tb s s  t h e  d e se r t . I t  w a s  
d u r in g  th is  s to r m  th a t  th e  E u tb p e -  
a n s  le a r n e d  s o m e th in g  th a t  s j irp r ised  
th e m . C tm tra ty  td  b o p b ia t  b e l i e f  sa n d  
sto iT h s a r e  n e y e t  s e v e r e  e n b u g h  to  
birry beobVe h l iy b . , F© r S ey d fa l d a y s  
th e  p la y etis . r b a m e b  th e  C f e s ^  'Wlth- 
b n t w a te r . '

“W e  ■ w ^ e ^ fa v e l lb g  a lcm g , at, an  
easy g a i t ,”  s a lA H m m y  L y n q , th e  
h e r o in e , in  desiM lrth ^  .the s to r m ,  
" w h en  sfu d d i^ ly  i t  gft'ew ,, ..dai^h,, th e  
sn n  w a s  h id d e n  b y  a  'bf .sand  
an d 'ib b 'k ed  a s  p a le  >as t i i e  ih q b n . 
T h e r e  "Ribs a ' b & e  ^ ' ^ e  h tttiS on , a  
g u s t  o f  w in d , n o  f t  'ib fght h a v e  
Com e f r o m . a  T prhaeeL  b le w  ^ iga in st  
o u r  f ^ c ^ ;  W e  i^ i^ S e lv ^ .o n  th e
g to ifh d ^ fa c e  d o # h ^ t t d  bpr
IbfidiL jsd th ; o b t  oltiald l. T h e  
k h eed ed  d b ^ '  a f t d 'p h lc e d '^  
in  t i t e  jgfristdid kidd"‘w dft€id, f l w  w in d  
w a s  sb^hirt t l ik t  
w e  V h iw

w e r e  h a l t  b u r i e d e S i A  lA w  
v e r y  h o t  ao*a ’OhwwifOTjtaWe. 'o u f  s k in

A U « H e y - ^ C « n e r a l  S e e k s  t o  R e 
s t o r e  P r i s o n e t s  t o  U s e f u l n e s s .

Wshington —  Attorney-General 
Harry M.- Daugherty has a lot of I 
hobbies.

He likes to drag away on a rusty- 
looklng pipe. He’s a pretty fair hsh-1 
erinan. He turns a wicked tenbr in an 
Impromtitu barber shop quartette. 
When not engrossed with official 
cares he enjoys a  card gamb, a horse 
r^ e , a billiard .^ame, or anjr one of 
forty o'ther varieties of pastimlng.

Hia real, hobby, though, is making 
gobd men eut o f  bad onjes- It’s not a 
new hobby for. him.' He’s been doing 
It for years. Takinji the helm as 
head of the jnstiee Department, and 
the P r e s i ^ t ’s right-bower .Jn legal 
problems, Mr. Dani^erty jumped in
to a field o f ectlvlt? «enuinely to his 
liking. Possessing: “human” qualities 
In a rate degree, the Attbrney-<len-, 
eral •within one year has extended 
hlS’humknnesh.'iaBiO the dark recesses 
bf the Federar'priSbns.

Within the Federal penitentiaries 
Mr. Daugherty has introduced moral 
knd edhcatlotfal. advantages calcu
lated to mahe real theta out of the 
conVieW ep that When thetr terms 
^ d  thby may go fnto different fields 
of activity and again become ’useful 
citizens— frhe'froth, the temptarion 
tp repeat their old and dangerous 

* *
At "’Ufe three penitentiaries mafn- 

talhed by the Governtneht at Atlan
ta Leavehworth and.'McNeill Island, 
CAL' JJe. Daughertj^ has Seen rematk- 
able /Quits' from- the Operation of 
prison fichpojs. . In Atlanta Prison 
ovm-  ̂fit) i i l i i » « ^ ,  some native and 
some fq re^ .,h h ^ ,^  after^ a few 
months’ p tu ^  were 4 ^  dhsi Christ
mas to write totelligent to,j
friends ^  ^
- - . ,  n t o a to tm

’Mdre - th an; l.dOO, i«^l^nera ,-W^e.
lia n rted , 5® reil

t a t b  tiiM t - a ijo t t i to

W E  S E L L
REAL ESTATE
95.000 buys a nice neat 

bungalow on east side. Heat, 
lightn, set tnfl>8, natural 
wood 'fimirii, ffse floors.

9t,5O0 win get a warran
tee deed to a two family 
house on 'Wadsworth street. 
Heat, Hghta, etc. Easy 
terms.

96.000 Is toe pHoe for a
nearly new bungalow and 
garage. House has six
rooms, steam, fireplace and 
Is a beaidffifl home. 'CAose 
to Main street.

9500 down bnys a four 
famOy housb on Mdtidge 
stirert;. EHê cfirtc lights,

large lot, rente for 
9086 per year. Price only 
97,500, easy terms.

97,800 buys a big dopble 
ro o m - hqnse on EUdiidge 

streeL This lot Is 90x116. 
See it  soon.

•

Hast Oentmr street bunga
low, n ic e , n ^  a n d  n e w .  
Medmn? Otetatoiy. Price 
is within your reach.

For Sale—New. double 
bense near H etoy street, 10 
rooms. Modmn imptiDve- 
hients. Price ^ ,5 0 0 .

•Braiid vewv .seven .recto  
house, steean heft, five acres 
lani^ wflH located and a  flue . 

jitmBsry. .

« o ^  J .  f W T t r

.Engine and Transtnis^dti
$25.00, :

Milwaukee TTmers Installed 
Complete ......................  $2.75

Ford T im ers...................... $1.75

C. HERITAGE \
28 Spring Street. Tei. 644

F.B.BENDESON -> 
ELECTMCAL CONTRACTOR

. House Wiring, R e p r  
Woi^ and f i f la r t i i ;

202 Ead C ^ e r  Sheet
NURSERY STOCK ~

Let us estimate your requirements.

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eadridge St. Tel. 51-fS

n  L  llR R IS  - 

HEATING COWTRACTtm

■- i'i

8 0 6  E last C to iter  S t .
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with the same brush. If Mr. Gompers' available at hand without having to op more transndtting stations in-
and his fellow leaders do not wake j 
up pretty soon they will find the de- 
man(  ̂ for their proper regulation in 
consonance with justice grown in
vincible. The American people can he 
pushed just one step too far but not 
a ^ingle inch farther. ^

TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1922 
-~rr^------

THE SPEED MENACE
It is expected that the number of 

automobile drivei^ in Connecticut 
this year will exceed 170,000. Auto
mobiles are increasing in this state 
at the rate of 15,000 a year. But the 
streets and highways are no wider 
except in a few instances and the pro
tective agencies against accident 
have not perforce been able to keep 
pace with the added danger atten
dant upon increased traffic.

The season is jiist beginning when 
we may expect to read with deadly 
monotony of fatalities on the high
ways of the state. In the great ma
jority of the cases in the past the 
immediate cause has been excessive 
speed.
' Massachusetts already has opened 

war on the speedster. That state has 
called upon the courts to back up its 
campaign to check deaths and in
juries from automobiles and many of 
the courts have indicated their will
ingness to uphold the hands of the 
police and the law officers.

Superintendent Hurley of the Cdn- 
necticut state police is alive to the 
big burden of work that faces his 
command this coming summer. He is 
determined to do what is in his 
power to make the highways com 
paratively safe and to that end will 
have the roads of Connecticut reg 
ularly patrolled by fifty state police 
men during the height of the motor
ing season.

A country visitor to New York 
city would not suspect for an instant 
that the metropolis possessed any 
reasonable speed laws. Biit Connect! 
cut does not desire to emulate the 
New York juggernaut. And auto 
mobile drivers here should for ever 
remember that the safety of our 
roads principally depends on the care 
with which they use and guide the 
powerful and death-dealing machines 
in their hands.

REGULATION OF UNIONS 
No stronger argument ever was 

advanced for the incorporation of 
unions so that they could be made 
responsible as bodies for actions that 
would render individuals liable to 
legal penalties than the attitude as
sumed by Samuel Gompers, president 
of the American Federation of Labor, 
before the Lockwood investigating 
committee of New York state. That 
committee has done notable service 
by letting in the light of day on the 
nefarious practices of the building 
unions of the metropolis and by 
bringing about the conviction and 
jail sentence of Brindell, the head 
and front of the offending, the be
trayer of the rank and file he com
manded, the oppressor of men and 
masters alike.

Mr. Gompers was asked by the 
committee to make good his offer to 
state how the building trades could 
be purged of labor abuses without 
interference by the state. He was 
the perfect type of the “ I don’t 
know” and the ‘T can’t recollect” 
witness.

The head of American labor learn
ed for the first time tfiat a few days 
before the bricklayers on six Brook-- 
lyn buildings struck for an increase 
from ?i0 t\> per day and got it.
He also did not know of a similar 
strike where the workmen exacted 
promises of $13 per day before doing 
another stroke of work.

Here are a few of the other things 
Mr. Gompers did not know, incredi
ble as it may seem:

He did not know that plumbers’ 
unions of New York had been closed 
to Candidates, except brothers and 
eons of members, since 1920; that 
plumbers refused to install certain 
modern fixtures because they requir
ed fewer labor-hours than other 
kinder that one union had com

an- employer to pay his inen 
sevei^l hours overtime because they 
waited 10 minutes after the whistle 
for their weekly wages; that plaster
ers, unions forbade the tse of moulds 
for interior decorations in any build
ing than the one for which designed,
in order-that the mould-makers might I fraternity has
remain steadily employed; that more j  earliest times, “Aw,

hear it through a multitude of dis
cordant sounds. Is it a bed time 
story? The strident wireless wUln5;^[ 
er equal mother’s voice. Brass bands 
and orchestra may be heard inj 
ftvery sizable community and with i 
much better effect than when they 
are brought to the ear by wireless 
receivers. A church service reproduc
ed from a distant ‘ city may be 
interesting once or twice, but for 
a steady diet, the real thing right at 
home is more satisfactory. A lot of 
matter sent out by the broadcasting 
stations is mere piffle on which lis
teners would not waste their time 
were it produced in their presence.

The wirfeless receiving outfit as 
adapted to amateurs is as yet little 
more than a plaything. It is interest
ing because it reveals the possibility 
of wireless communications over 
long distances, never before realiz
ed. In the hands of experts, wireless 
apparatus can already be made to 
serve a useful purpose and undoubt
edly will be developed to a point 
where it will rival the telegraph and 
th,e telephone in their respective 
fields. Doubtless some amateurs who 
happen tô  have exceptional ability 
will contribute ideas to this develop
ment. But we doubt very much whe 
ther popular interest in wireless ap
paratus as a plaything will continue 
much longer. If it is to he at all per
manent, broadcasting stations will 
have to improve the programs which 
they send out and deliver the goods 
with more clearness and certainty 
than they have thus far been able to 
attain.

sisted on using practically the same 
wave lengths. A further development 
qf tireless by the use of the dot^nd- 
dash method in communications 
overseas, permits the sending of two 
messages at the same time over the 
same wave lengrths to the same re
ceiving station.

BONUS ADVOCATES HAVE HOPES
Friends V  the soldiers’ bonus bill 

appear to be optimistic, and they 
assert they have polled the Senate 
and find that a large maporlty of the 
members are in favor of passing the 
bill at this session. ’ There has been 
consideral^le talk about opposition 
from the taxpayers of the country, 
but this has not'materialized in ‘ an 
“ urge” to Senators t5 oppose the bill 
Chambers of Commerce throughout 
the country are being importuned 
by the opposition to the bonus to 
get buys. Naturally the Senate - iŝ  
concerning itself about proposals for 
the levy- of a special tax or taxes to 
raise revenue to pay the bonus. The 
House left this important feature of 
the problem for the Senate to work 
out; and as in so many previous in
stances the Upper body is anxious to 
produce completed legislation out o!; 
the hodge-podge that has been sent 
over to it. But so far the Senate is 
in the same fix as was/the House, be 
cause it has not been able to evolve 
a plan for raising the money. The 
Senate does not regard the sales tax 
with any more favor than that 
scheme obtained in the House. And 
the House “ wouldn’t touch it with 
ten foot pole.” The former service 
men who are following the situation 
declare that there are not more than 
fifteen votes in the Senate against 
the bonus measure, and they say 
that if the bill comes to a vote they 
will win.
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An Attractive Five'Room Outfit for $1,000
The opportunity to actually see how your five room outfit is going to 

look in your home is one of which very few  couples can take advaiita^ 
and that is probably why these five room outfits, which we display on the 
third floor, are proving so pk>pular. This outfit is complete to the smalleat 
details as th is list will show: ^

LIVING ROOM^ V  /
1 pair Underdr^es.
Library Table to match.
Table Scarf.
Jardiniere and Pern.

Living Room3 piece 
Suite.

Metal Table Lamp. 
PedestaL

1 pair Overdrapes- 
9x12 Klearflax Rug. 
Windsor Arm Chair. 
Two Pictures.

ROSE COGHLAN.,
Whatever their widely advertised 

failings may be, no one ever has ac
cused the stage folk of a lack of gen
erosity. It has been one of their 
salient and shining characteristics 
since the days of the strolling play
ers. Their ears are never deaf to the 
cry of distress, their hearts never 
unresponsive to the suffering, their 
pockets, when there is anything in 
them, are never so closely buttoned 
up that their brethren in difficulties 
may not get a share. The eternal

than 100 mantels intended for instal
lation in a New York hotel were de
stroyed because they contained a 
percentage of cement, and the plast- j 
erers refused to install them; that an | 
imitation marble wall, In the same 
hotel was destroyed because it did 
not meet with the approval -of a 
union delegate and his executive com
mittee; that certain unions had a 
rule that when only one man was re
quired for the job, he should receive 
a foreman’s wages; or that contrac
tors from other cities, on jobs in New 
York, were required to pay the union 
scale pt-evailing in their resident city, 
if it was higher than the scale here.

Mr. Gompers was compelled to ad
mit that such practices were “ un
wise, regrettable and unjustifiable” 
and against the principles of organiz
ed labor but when asked the natural 
question “ since all your efforts at 
moral uplift within the American 
Federation of Labor have failed to 
stop such practices, do you now be
lieve the state should be given power 

'to grant the suffering contractor re
dress in the cqurts?” his uncom
promising reply was “ I certainly do 
not.”^

Mr. Gompers says relief must come 
from within the American Federation 
of Labor. Yet in the face of his de
clared ignorance of conditions which 
have existed for years what relief can 
be expected from the federation of 
which he is president? He cannot 
make a bad c^se bettet by his shuf
fling. The losses of New York con
tractors have run into the millions 
while the unions hav§ waxed and 
grown fat on huge bribes paid them 
to dp work for-whtch millions of un
employed are ’pining. As in the hey
day of the old London guilds they re
strict their ranks so that the Ameri 
can people must go on their knees to 
beg for their services. They trample 
on the right of every American to the 
opportunity to learn a trade by their 
apprqntice ruies and then coolly tell 
the American people to take it or 
leave it.

TKb whole situation in the .build
ing trades of the metropolis has be 
com^ unbearable. The unions have 
deliberately blocked the relief of eon 
gestllin, of lioUse shortage and -of 
-<ezcei(î ve rents. They will not allow 
the i^onstractibn of cheap dwellings.

this.kid, don’t sniffle. Here, take 
The worst is yet to come.”

Not that theŷ  usually do sniffle 
when fate hits hard. Oftten, it is only 
by mere accident that their bitter 
need is laid bare. Often, like a strick
en animal, they hide their wounds 
away from the kindly sympathy of 
the great companionship, from the 
eyes of those who would be only too 
delighted to succor.

Thus'it was with Rose Coghlan, 
one time flower of the American 
stage, the adored of playgoers in 
both hemispheres. Old and ill and in 
dire want, her plight was discovered 
accidentally. Her name had but to 
be mentioned to recall the glorious 
round of triumph upon triumph that 
marked her long career on the 
boards. Some of the assailants of the 
stage today might be benefited by a 
study of the good,life of Rose Cogh
lan.

It has taken but a few days for 
the players to collect $10,000 to aid 
her battle against illness and old 
age. It probably will be ample, but, 
if not, there will be as much more 
coming as is needed. Fortune’s toys 
and public favorites often are brok
en on the wheel of neglect and for
getfulness. Sometimes, they are re
membered before it is too late. No 
one who ever witnessed the last ap
pearance of Nellie Farren on the 
London stage under similar circum
stances to those now surrounding 
Rose Coghlan can ever forget the 
ready Jiands, the warm hearts, the 
unfailing love of the much maligned 
company of players.

THE SPECIAL TOWN MEETING 
Legal notice is given in anonier 

column of a special town meeting in 
High school hall Monday evening. 
May 1, at seven o’clock, at which two 
important matters are to be consider
ed. One is the improvement of Main 
street from the Center south to 
Charter Oak street and the other is 
providing means for caring for the 
floating debt incurred by the town 
prior to 1921. This debt amounts to 
$90,000 which is represented by 
short term notes about to mature. 
The selectmen propose -to refpnd this 
debt either in notes or bonds matur
ing at regular intervals so that the 
amount to be paid in any one year 
will not be burdensome.

The removal of the trolley tracks 
from the west side of Main street to 
the center of the street is something 
Yi^lch ought not to J)e flayed . At 
present only one side of tk® street is 
available for business purposes. With 
land as valuable as it now is, it is 
wasteful to permit so much of it in 
the business center to remain idle. 
With the removal of the trolley line, 
which now entirely blankets the west 
side of the street, the erection of 
business blocks on that side of the 
street would speedily follow. These 
would not only add materially to the 
town’s taxable property, but would 
increase the importance of Main 
street as a trading center for sur
rounding towns. Of’ course repaving 
the street and widening the south 
end of it would also be desirable im
provements, but the centering of the 
trolley tracks must come first.

The state stands ready to bear part 
of the expense of the Main street im
provements and the balance to be 
borne by the town can legitimately be 
carried in long term bonds at a low 
rate of interest. The increase in the 
value of Main street real estate as a 
result of the improvements would go 
a long way toward meeting the in
terest on the bonds and canceling 
the bonds as they became due.

The improvement of M ainstreet

France is militarisiic because she 
fears. The vehement outcry that M. 
Barthou raised against the “ perfid
ious” alliance of Germany and Rus
sia was even more forceful than that 
of Lloyd George. And yet Prance 
herself is responsible for the very 
alliance that she now bitterly con
demns and that threatens her supre
macy in Europe. The repeated at
tempts of her statesmen to extract 
blood from the' German turnip and 
an absolute refusal to modify the 
terms of the unlucky Versailles 
treaty have done more than any
thing else to bring Germany and Rus
sia together. The attempt to quiet 
French fears has produced a greater 
bogey.

8 piece Walnut Suite. 
1 Picture.

9x12 Congoleura Rug.
7 0 lb. Leonard Refrigera

tor.

9x12 jCrex Grass Rug. _ 
Mirror.
^edostal.

Four Poster Bed. 
Mahogany' Rocker. 
Cotton Mattress, 
Boudoir Lamp.
1 pair Overdrapes.

DINING ROOM
1 pair Underdrapes. 
9x12 'l^apestry Rug.

KITCHEN
Porcelain Top Table. 
Crawford Gas Stove. 

SPARE ROOM
Folding Day Bed.
Two Reed Arm Chairs. 
Dish and Fern.

BEDROOM
Mahogany Dresser. 
Mahogany Chair.

_Two Pillows,
Cretonne Bed Spread.
1 pair Underdrapes.

1 pair Overdrapes.
Reed Fernery with Farnt! '̂,.

Two Kitchen Chairs. 

Two pair Curtains.

Chest of Drawers. 
Three Pictures.
2 Pair Curtains.

9x12 Crex Rug. 
National Bed Spring. 
Night Stand.
One Picture.
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Talking about questions of the 
dayis so easy that most_ persons nev
er take the time to think about 
them.

Thursday Special
LAUNDRY BAGS

Big, roomy bags of heaVy canvas 
with rope for closing, well made 
throughout. Can be used as a 
laundry bag or duffle bag for 
campers^ cottage owners, etc., 39c

Auction of Demonstrators
Auction, by sealed bids, o f the 

Florence 3  burner oil stove and 
Hoosier White Kitchen Cabinet 
used in our Florence Demonstra
tion. GET YOUR SEALED BIDS 
IN NOW. Auction closes Tues
day night. May 2.

- SHALL WE HAVE A SHIP 
SUBSIDY?

Ten or a dozen yearsr ago the 
country was up in arms because an 
attempt was being made to get 
ship subsidy law through Congress. 
“ The spoilers,” or “ the robbers of 
o«r natural resources”  w êre regard
ed as petty grafters in comparison' 
with those who proposed a ship sub
sidy. But listen, to what Chairman 
Lasker of the Shipping Board has to 
say about this question now. “ The 
Republican Central West has joined 
with the Democratic South in dis
taste and revulsion against subsidiz
ing our shipping,” he admits, but 
“ times have changed,” making it 
imperative that members of Congress 
of both parties join in the support 
of the ship subsidy plan. From state
ments of the Shipping Board , it ap
pears that of the 1,142 steel ships 
which the government owns only 421 
are used to keep trade routes open. 
The other ships are idle, and we are 
told that in the Hudson p,nd other 
rivers that there are “ acres and 
acres of them looking . more like 
derelicts than potential cargo car
riers.”  The government is losing 
more than $50,000,000 a year by 
trying to provide the country with a 
merchant marine, and there isn’t any 
question but what we “ are making a 
mess of it.” Mr. Lasker seeks to ex
plain; “ The purpose of government 
operation, as defined by law, was.to 
build up trade routes in order that 
the government ships might thus be 
sold with established good-will to 
private owners.” But with the deficit 
running so heavily, and with an 
ever-increasing volume of criticism 
against government operation, Mr. 
Lasker has induced President Hard-

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
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FIRST LADY OF ILLINOIS 
HAS FAITHIN HUSBAND

W ife o f Governor Accused of 
Embezzling State Funds Talks 
o f Trial.

will take at least a year, but if the 1 ing’s administration to get behind 
task is begun at once it should be 1 him in urging the speedy unloading
completed in time' for the celebration 
of the town's one hundredth anniver
sary, which will occur in 1923.^

of our ship-holdings. In order that 
this may be accomplished it is pro
posed to subsidize' American ship
ping. Lasker thinks this must be 
done quickly, otherwise “ the fleet 

REGULATING AIR TRAFFIC. | shall be operated by the government 
The Navy Department denies re- until it is wor;i out, and thus assure 

ports of discrimination on its parti the elimination of the American flag 
in the use of naval radio, and Secre-lfrom world commerce.” 
tary Denby indicates his approval of
the plan of the radio commission! American women walk like camels

CCopyright, 1922, I. N. S.)
Kankakee*, Ills., April 25.— “ 1 

shall alt^ys be proud of my hus 
band. They won’t— they can’t— 
down him!”

Eyes flashing, her low-pitched 
voice rising slightly, Mrs. Len Small, 
“ The First Lady of Illinois” used 
these words today in expressing faith 
in her husband,. Governor Small, 
now on trial as the alleged embezzler 
of huge sums in public interest 
funds. It was the first time Mrs. 
Small had discussed her husband’s 
indictment.

Seated beside a pink-shaded floor 
lamp in the parlor of her beautiful 
residence in the suburbs of Kanka
kee, the governor’s wife talked 
frankly of ’̂lhe charges against her 
husband, reiterated time and again 
her confidence in him and predicted 
that "when the truth comes out it 

, will prove a boomerang.”
“ I have never for a moment lost 

faith in Len,” she said simply.
“ It may seem strange,” Mrs. Small 

confided, “ but I never wanted Len to 
be governor. I knew that with power 
goes strife, and heavy burdens.

“ But when he did become gover
nor I was proud of him.

“ It was not the brilliant inaugural 
ceremonies, the social recognition, 
the sense ô  power— or any of that 
sore of thing— that I cared for; li 
was, rather, that feeling of pride 
that every woman and mother must 
feel when the man she loves makes 
good.

“ I  really dislike politics 
politics because of what

The governor’s- only concent now, 
she said, is to clear his name . as 
quickly as possible and then get 
back to the public’s business. She 
aald he told her with evident regret 
that he had already lost 5,2 days go
ing back and forth to Waukegan. Yet 
withall,, she said, he has been in Ills 
usual-high spirits. ^

“ One thing about my husband, 
she said, proudly, “ he’s not a quit
ter; he will f\ght, and win.”

The telephone hell rang. It was 
the governor calling from Wauke
gan, Mrs. Small was all smiles when 
she returned.

“ He told me to be careful what I 
said to the newspapermen,” she re
torted. “Then he said; ‘Ida, if you 
must say something tell him we’re 
going to lick h— out of them.’ ”
/ -------------------------- -

in need of g^6d sense, and 
he . may pay ft mnst not M 
garded as-exo^ltant. And
to be Stung just enough in early Rid 
by buying fake stock so that -onpf is, 
as it were, vaccinated or. Inoculated. 
If may save him hundreds or thou
sands later on. So, m y' worthless 
stock is in some ways the best invest
ment I have. It not only was, hut 
it stlR Isi, very dear to ' me.—®triclc  ̂
land (Killian in Farm Life.
IRANCTE CAN CALL AN ABMY 

' OF OVER 8,000,000 80LDIEBS.
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I dislike 
it some-

WIRELESS'AS A PLAYTHING.
The craze at presents prevailing 

for listening in radio sets can be ex 
plained in only one way. It is caused 
by the natural desire of people to 
gratify their curiosity. Manufactur 
ers ofv radio apparatus are working 
night and day and coining money 
Yet we should hesitate to take stock 
in one of these concerns. The present 
fad will be of brief duration. Once 
the wireless in the home has ceasec 
to be‘a novelty, interest In it will die 
For what does it bring which is not 
already obtainable in other ways? Is 
It a song by a noted artist? A phon

headed by Secretary Hoover to vest and sit like cats, says Roshanara, 
the control of radio communication queen of the Hindu dancers. Some 
,;n the Department of Commerce. It K f them waddle^like ducks, she con- 
seems to be agreed that there niustLjuues, while others roll from side 
be specific central control of all radio gj^e, when they walk, like bears, 
transmitting stations, and there ap- John Roach Straton has already 
pears to be every probability that j that the modernized female 
this can bo brought a^ut ‘'''ttnout K  ̂ soon the
any conflict of authority biological category will have become I times'does to men. Yet I believe that
that affect the government ^auon exhausted Which ia a aoothine:l nniitina tr» r̂ Hp-inTi- ia the mostand those of the amateurs. The re- 
port of the Department of Cdmmerce mougui
conference on radio telephoning qi-rtepu vear-nld bov who

in the public interest.”  Of course and $50,000 in checks from his firm 
there is very little In the other pub- for a long contemplated trip to Ari 
lie utilities that is similar In charac- zona, was paid $10 a week. -The 
ter to the handling of radio unless justice who held him in $2,000 ball 
one perceives a likeness in the fact! hit the nail on the head when he 
that the political newspapers are al-Laid: “ W ^l Street brokerage houses 
ready criticising the use of ther air j ghould get sonje responsible concern 
Iff- the transmitting of political deliver their .pioney instead of re
speeches. Nevertheless the marvel- Uyjjjg messenger boys, 
ous interest shown in wireless tele
phoning has Impeded air traffic, and i LAKES TO THE SEA.
even though there has Reen a very] president Harding has let it be

politics, next to religion, is the most 
important thing in the life of the na
tion. Politics should be taught in 
aur schools and in our churches.

“ I would have been satisfied, in
deed, were Len to remain as Just 
president of the First Trust ano 
Saving^ Bank of Kankakee. He 
would have an easier time, fewer 
tribulations and anxieties. But des
tiny beckoned.”

Mrs. Smull paused., The earnest 
expression on her face gave way to 
a smile.

"But we are not worrying,” ,„she 
said. "The^e is nothing to worry 
abou ^  , • ;

“ Really,’  ̂ she added, laughing, 
am more worried trying to boss 
three men doing tba spring house

BOOBS IN BUSINESS.
Ohe of whom, my brethren, I am 

which.
Owing to circumstances that 1 

seem to have proved myself Inade 
quate to control, I have become, as 
the lawyers say, “ seized” of certain 
properties and possessions that rê  
quire management and intelligent 
personal attentioii-  ̂ f6el, in. the 
custodianship of these things, as 11 
]; were a nervous woman who hac 
been presented with a den of snakes 
or a roomful of mice to c'lr'i for.

I keep these various evidences of 
alleged wealth in a long sheet-steel 
box with a hasp over the end which 
s, in turn, kept in a hole in the wall, 

of a steel-lined room, I cannot get 
into this pigeon hole without the as
sistance of a uniformed attendant 
who comes^and makes medicine with 
a key that has a stimng family resem
blance to one I own. After he has 
primed the lock I can Insert my own 
key emd th.0 door B.i6S ftcconunod&t- 
ingly open. Then 1 haul out that 
box and open It and look awestrick- 
enly at its contents. „

Some of the handsomest of these 
conteqts, that I admire most from a 
wholly scenic standpoint are, I  am 
told, of least value commercially. I 
have, for example, some mining 
stock. I know its good for I know 
a

Paris.— France can put in the 
field an army of 3,000,000 trained 
combatant troops despite the reduc
tion of the time of pervice to ohe 
year, ‘declares General TaulHIeh. 
Senator of the Department of Bas 
Rhin, in writing an editorial for the 
Petit Parislen. •

Officer circles have been making 
a strong stand to prevent tte r^uc- 
tion of«the term of mUitWT 
to one year, and. have put' yUP ^a 
strong campaign to ihflUOTice'. the > 
passage of a law whicR w H l^U  for 
eighteen months’ conscriptive ser- j' 
vice with the colors. ’ ' , ! ’  ̂ . 4

“Service of one year wHl hot only  ̂*
create in the worid an atmosphere of j  
confidence in France, haî  also Will 
recuperate our financial' situgtloii  ̂
and will free our arms for the! eco-, 
nomic fight, which will keep Us act-, 5 
ually strong,” writes the Gmwal. . 4

"Between the ages of twenty and  ̂
thirtyrfive we have fiftiaen claaaes' of j 
about ,200,000 men each, W.hlch #• 
would enable us to dispose of ap
proximately 3,0j00,000 combatants  ̂
on mobilization, who could be 
signed to active and reserve UmtSi 
This would give about 123 brigadea> j: 
forty divisions and twenty an w  
corps. The men from thirty-fiYe to 
forty-five years of age could be'used 
for the reserves and for the service. 
of the rear.” ______ ;

DCn’t get the dress refqnners , V 
wrong. It’s not the way .the girls > 
dress, but the way they i^ * t  that ^

v'Vt

alarms the busybodies

THE EVENIM
„  man who went through the mine 
himself, personally accompanied by 
the owner and his daughter, and this 
friend of mine saw the gold just as

" ; a . 40i°ar‘ *8 Oft srie at the tlu m j

aid  awollfa oeraph « c „ r d  w «. ba a b.acb ± 0 ^
i t h W  ot .w e e t  .tbay dat7 ^

wholesome respect for the rigbte ^  j that he proposes to negotiate} creantaft.
others exhibited a treaty with Great Britain in^behalf Asked’ conc^htn^ a W H ah^d: rô
sending-apparatus, the necMstt^ r I to bring the Great Lalws-1 port that the governor is on thefederal control is indlspiRablo^ a Lawrence waterways project to verge of a nervous hrisakdown, she everyone agrees that we snouio ifriiiUon. The President has made it repROd ha^ it. It is already possible to s ® / t n  nroaa the in- regulate the use of the "w aves’ ’ |Plain fhaj he inters to prew the m
within a small variation of comp^-,ifi^d waterw^s plan, 

t, »r . V - , Thoi-A i« atlve lengths as to avoid .moet o f^ o  l '
V of'isU  ̂ laboir| i*3;̂  in some dlst^t city? There ** ueaji-on and tail-^id ccOlWons. l l^ i i

red 'S im p  a t ttatf m k ,
At j^ e h e t  phfittidr ni^or be^

"Nonsop^i <iyhjr, Re : nevey -feit 
better. Ho.MeBpe RhOva top.tYou sefe

bought a thousand of them. Subse
quent anrious efforts on my part to 
locate that mine and to find out any
thing complimentary abont* it have 
proved very discouraging indeed. And
as for dividends on that stock, periods 
have.passed with tile most commend
able Vegularlty. ' I have occupied 
tha'reviewing stand while they pass- 
ted̂  ' A man to whonb- I showed the 
iitdck laughed; and said It was worth
less. • But it was by believing; a fal- 

. tow. that I waik led originally Jo didy 
USa stuff. M  I will not belteVd any-* 
body a^ ln .' I shall hang on 'to that 
stdek. , I f.edl sure I, sh^y ' .  . '  ̂

H o w ^ r ,, far he it 
.saiae Ned abo|uhUu !̂»of'
Inga I have b ^  Touah;

Manchester News S l^  U«P2i 
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M ltG E R Y  ALDEN CHOSENTDEMAND M A J O R iE
! 6t  R E A D  GIRLS’  G ID B

><>■>■
R^ected ^  Last Night’s Meet- 
,. iijig of Mill Athletic Asaocia- 

^p^R adip  Ccmcert Enjoyed.

D I S Q I A R Q S ^ m  A R M Y

, ber of other cittee-̂  hud towns, bht 
T'there ■are‘ s ^ r « ‘ of' ^OmdiiltiitieE  ̂

%here the number 6 f xaccinate'd per- 
sbns, intjhidtng iichool Chiliireii is 
pyer titreiity peh cemt. TS6s^"c6%- 
^ttulUOT aT6 fn danĝ T̂ . '■'
' V - ''G^iving Stbrb Viriilent '

’ ‘ ‘The ' '^sease is growing daily 
„  . . .  __iThpre virulent in fdnn an<bwill prob-

New England' Citizen SoWiera ably eontljiue h^t wfntefr' And ll̂  
Charge Pershing Aide is ‘In- vaccinatioh hot aceoniplfahed by

rv,-:.3

^ A i.the annual meeting of _the 
Girl$’ Athlethic Association held ̂  in 
Cbepey hall last evening Miss Mar- 
ie ry  Alden -was re-elected president 
f f  ijie association’ and Miss Ruth 
jBtfe^an was elected recording seere- 
tarj;j. -The executive secretary and 

. treaiittrer,  ̂Miss Bonnie Cotteral, is 
nanied by*Cheney Brothers. The di
rectors will be named as soon as the 
ballots are counted. Votes must be 
rec^ved by tonight.

^ollo'Oing the election an unusual
ly gbOd radio c6npert was enjoyed. 
' TRe'weather was favorable and 

fhoM Jli^sent enjoyed listening to 
codVS^s and reports from ' distant 
p o li^ . ' .
’ R?6f^<|^n1ents were served and 

thosJT girl* who attended the meet
ing were well pleased.

' ‘ V v  ■ ________ \ , ' »

‘  S H I  M ILL ENDS
There, will be a-meeting tonight at 

the ^achine Shop-Rest "i^oom of the 
various mill representatives to org- 
ani!^ Inter Mill beseball league.
The>^eetihg will be called at shortly 
aite r̂ five o ’clock. Since daylight sav- 
ihg '.will bd adopted plenty of time 

given for the games afte^
houfh'. ■

There will be-no dancing at Che
ney hall tomorrow noon.'

’ A OBAL.L1ENGE.
The ThrowlM Mllb baseball team 

'challenges anyneam In the Cheney; 
MilU. averaging seventeen to nlne- 
teen^eers for thê  junior ohampiou- 
shjiKbF  ̂the tnlllA. team is ccm-

, pc^ed -of the fWlcrtiringr A. Andter- 
’ so*i,f,J!'"PentIabd) A. Noble, Si Shari, 
Iri,’ .‘€^rafl«tter, : Hehneiiaih,'' Hail, 
D&ie.'-J,-Mahoney,'iEi Holliday and

A8di^8B..'all communications to A. 
NdMs, Mgr., car J. Sandler, Assst. 
Mgf^‘ Cf̂ '  Tlhrowing Mill.

: Jftehigah 4a paying ^1,111,017 a

cPmpetent and. Unfit.”

Washington, April 25.—-The trial 
of,Lieut. Col. Duncan K. Major, for
mer chief of staff of the 26th Divi
sion, and now aide to Gen. Pershing, 
on charges of being “ incompetent 
and unfit to command troops,”  open
ed today before the Senate mflitary 
affairs cOlnmitfee.

Delegations of citizen soldiers from 
New England demanded that Col. 
Major be discharged from the army. 
They allege he had shown himself 
unfit to remain an oificer by '"unwar
ranted attacks and insults” to the 
JJational Guard troops in FrauQe.

The trial developed when Major’s 
p^omot^on to a colonelcy reached the 
Senate committee for consideration.

M ORGAN W ILL A H E N D  
M I l E D R i m t S ^ i p T I N G

American Financier Believes 
Big Block of German Boi^s 
Can be Floated Here.

New York, April 25.̂ — The an
nouncement today that J. P. Morgan 
has accepted a« invitation to attend 
a meeting of allied bankers in Paris 
in a few weeks to consider the pos
sibility of extending a loan to Ger
many was interpreted, here today as 
advancing materially the chances o f  
such a loan being floated.

The Paris meeting will be held at 
the Invitation*of the allied repara- 
iions confmissioh.

If Germany can offer satisfactory 
terms aifd security a large block of 
German, bonds can be fioated in the 
United States in , the opinion of Mr. 
Morgan. 'The local investment mar
ket is particylafly favoraJ)le for their 
reception, Mr. Morgan is quoted as 
saying. '

iia t  time tDiere will be general 
aemprallzatlon oT'schOoT and pos^ 
bly of industriaiiiite.'/ '

“ These are factors vvhich ' should 
be considered hy\,other than ‘healtl 
agencies, also in the interfest of the 
general welfg^e. If the conditions 
continue there is likely to be an epi -̂ 
bargo against infected locaiifies. The 
loss in the Bethel cases alone is es
timated at 35,600 for the'fti’st six- 
weeks.

Necessity Of Vaccination 
“ We ought to impress upon every

one the necessity for general vacci
nation, ' not as an order but as s 
necessity !n meeting the general 
emergency.

“ The progress of the disease in the 
state demands more stringent meas
ures. even than have been adopted. 
We find that generally 95 per cent Of

3 London, Apfrll 25— Queen Mary 
today lent to  a mova-
nient to reinore B(mg 'skirto to 
EingfiMi styles.

J niroagh tike unofflcidl
dliaim^ls she advis^ women of ttm 
court that t^e oflBctal dress dur
ing races^Stesdia'Wbuld
ihcluded long skirted gowns imd 

picture hats. _ ’ -

D E VALERA’S P O m
fY B  W EAKENINGS A'..'.

RepuUicatt C h i^ t£ ^  
to Warn That Civil War 

. T h p ^ te n in g ., f. ,
IS

i^ndon.- April 26.— Brig.—Gen. 
Adamson," commandant of F̂ ree State 
troops at Athlone, a city seventy-five 
miles from Dublin, was held up and 
killed IhSt night, 'says a Central News 
dispatch from Dublin.

A number of officers of mutineer 
troops were arrested and taken to 
Free State headquarters.

. Hope of'Peace Grows.
Dublin, April 25.— Irish people to

day were more hopeful of ultimate 
peace between -wafring fadtions, fol- 

the peopel are willing to be vaccinal-j yesterday’s general' Strike
ed, 50 per cent Want it,. 45 per cent I u n t o w a r d  events which 
are willing to 'be  ff there  ̂is danger. I otherwise quiet strike
Only five per cent' object, and those J reported seizure of Ma-
five per cenT should not be permitted l.gonlc Hall by mutineers and the mur 
to jeopardize the welfare | (^'r of Sergeant John Guhh. '

There were well founded reports 
today that the next'few days -will see 
an agreement whereby military 
methods by factions in the Irish Re- 
publfcah Army will be abandoned. It 
is probable the Dail, at its meeting 
tomorrow, will consider the situation. 

Oommunisnv Plat RaJhire.
The reported attempt  ̂of Irish 

workers to proclaiin a workers’ re
public -was a flat'failure encouraging 
prOTisional Free State leaders.

The unsuccessful atteihpts served 
to indicate the baselessness of re

state as’ a whole. It is in part'for'the 
purpose o f . counteracting’ the in
fluence of this minority that“ these 
measures are proposed.

“ Governor Lake is willing to take 
any action necessary in the' mattei' 
and further conferences will probably 
be held after the meetings to be'held 
the latter part of the week.”

ABGENTINE COtJPIiB
’  DETAINED AT NEW YORK.!

W C E O S E T O B C B
RcipresMitatiTei jLay 

creased Cordiality , in 
" Cbnveisaiion.

A trcm oK  SAWS

Rome, April 25.— The probable 
basis of increased cordiality between 
the Vatican and the Russlsin Sovl8k- 
government was worked out '  ldOT 
Saturday In a conversHtion betwe^ 
the Archbishop of Genoa and Mi 
Tchitcherln, leader o f  Ihe Russian! 
delegation to the Genoa conference, 
it was learned today. The conversa
tion took place during the luncheon 
served by King Victer' Emnianael to 
the-conference delegates. ' '

The archWshop asked for infor- 
.mation r^arding the condition of, 
religion in Russia. Tchitoherin ntr 
firmed that the Sovibts fo llow i^  
a policy of political and religious lib
erty, and that they intended adopt
ing!Legislation analogous to that of 
the United-States.

It is understood that the- archbi- 
ship conversed With M. Tchltcher- 
in at the disection of Cardinal Gas- 
parrl, papal secretary of state.

The Florence' oSt’ stbVe and the 
i^ooBier' kitc^ii catfiliet vpW by 

' 'ByoUuars
y^lli, 80^ :a t <m. l^eiday,'
llfey 4  at;,, tlio Bt<kiiu: yJLnybqdy.msj 
'hiake'a bid, seal it in' an envelope and 
Aeave it with the telephone operator 
.at the store. The, bids will opened 
at 8̂ \o’clock on May 2 and the stove 
and^Sabiifet go to the highes.! bidder.

By mistake a^arload of mattresses 
iwas sent to W a tl^ s  Brothers and 
vather than send ^ em  hack they are 
being offered ' aV sensationally low 
prices. Already many have been dis
posed of. ' .

FIVE Y E A R  OLD
GHHU^MISTREATED

T«si-( =
Dead Bodyof Missing Gfirl Ftinnd 

With Man’s Finger Marks on 
Her Throat; .

hMVyweigjfatt’̂  
tltf avotid as h>I

‘ “ The’
doesn’t drtlEk, doesn’t  'gaml. 
f fb  Dertigpey ' f pes 
bed very Ipte ^ q i A e  he love 
tqf .danee.

England’s champion bride Is- a 
Mrs. Goodwin, of Kingston-on- 

Thames, who at the age of eigh^-' 
four has just made her sdven^h 't'lrip 
to the alter.

New York, April 12,5-^At the re
quest of the Argentine consul here, 

' Mrs. Regina Waitz Grossmann, a 
pretty woman of 27 years, wRo is

^.ew Yqrk, April 25.— After ah 
all-^day sekrch for Lillian Givner, five 
years old, the body of the c^iild, with 
the ffngef marks of a man on her 
throat and showing evidences of havY" 
ing been cruelly mistreated, was 
found bn the ground floor of an 
apartmbnt house early today. Was- 
sbll Gorazza, whom the police say 
they found hiding in the place, was 
aivested' and charged with homicide.

Paul Colinsky, said by the police 
to have’rented'the apartment a week 

, ago, is miissing and is being sought 
] by

TT

Forty to sixty goats is the usua.i 
price paid for a bride among the 
Wakikupu tribe, of Central Africa.

...................... ■  I i™  .11  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -  1 I I I I  I I I l i H

. . .  . . detective^. He is said to have
ports that Communists were strong K^en dischhrged by the child’s fath-
in Ireland. , i, er, Tsidore Givner, foreman in a

......... - ----------------- ---  ^  . Eamonn De Valera leader of the g^usage factory. The child had bpen
ac^mpanled J)y her two small chll- forces fighting against the Free State four hours -when found.
dren, and volka Lisnowsky, 25, the treaty, continues to call on the peo-^ ______ _________ _
leading barber o f Buenos Ayres, plo to support only the Dail govern- ‘ 
were detained by the imYnigration of- meht, in spite of evidences o f his C f7 |? M AUV 
ficials when they arrived on the j lessening power. De Valera -Wtirns iM /Jj UF r l A f  I  
steamship Vasari today. The-woman j that civil war is threatening, 'j
denieff she was eloping with LisnowJ Thp Dublin Tax Payers’ AMOcia-, 
sky, âs alleged by the Buenos Ayre^ tioh today issued a manifestc/setting 
police, but "was on her way to ■WsitjMajr seventh as the date for a d(Bmon-| 
her mother in Buffalo. The young j stration assenting the peoples rights, 
man said he was coming here to vis-|'|'tjig constitutes another move of

FIGHT ON AGAIN

it an uncle in Brooklyn.

h.4 1 * t * * * * >Î W M *4* * * 1 ^ * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * 4 * 't*****< f'M * * * 4 *4^ * t '
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T r i a l  

i n  y o u r  

O w n  
H o m e

i rj t n ^  -iiw r
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emonstration
^ l^ng' bobbin rotary sewing .'machine, “TB eI pR EE.” The highest gr^ife’î Qs- 

sible to 'make. Sews -everything and anything from the finest chiffon to the heaviest 
jcarpftt with the same tension. During this sale Lve will give you ^0 days free tTial in 
yDtff own home, and allow you $12 for your old machine as first payment on a new one, 
j  ̂ , The No. 560 Cabinet, The Free Sewing Machine shown here is of exceptional h e ^ ty  

unquestioned utility. When closed it is an attractive piece of furniture, and-when 
c^ned an absolutely perfect sewing machine. -- ; . *

^^^^^m adein oak, polished, waxed or fumed, also ma

hogany and American walnut. A t every vital point 

Thh^Free Sewing Machine has valuable improvements 
that make it far superior to all other machines.

A  TRIAL. W IL L  CONVINgE XQU, THAT .

The Free ^ w s faster. The Free nms lighter.

The Free lasts longer. TIm  Free is ipore beiautiful.

The Free has le§s vibration, . 1.

The Free is easier to operate.

The Free makes an absolutely perfect stitch.

protest against the methods the 
militant leadeirs of the two- Irislh fac- 

Itions.
Fighting in Ulster. ^

London, April 25.— A ne'W' out
burst of

Littl^ Navy Meb W ill TVy to Re
strict Authorized Personnel |
to 8 6 ,o e o .

■Washington, April 25.— The con-| 
gressional fight over the size of the] 

htin^ is reported in the united States na-vy -will pop up again]
^  4i?- in the abuse hut it is ex-J

tt  ̂to a Bblfhst dispatch pecteft'to be^^vofd rf ifibst-6̂  ̂ the]
I t(f the Star this afteruoon: ^

The IntenMty pf the firing forced 
families to evacuate their hSmes. 
Railway lines have been fired upon. 

1 The special constabnlary has' been, re  ̂
Ihforced and the situation is reported 

t serious.

IFEDERAL REGULATION
'O F  ALL RADIO

*: Next Week. ^

fireworks that featured it before.
Members o f the House naval af

fairs committee laid their plans to-1 
day for getting quick ^action on the | 
bill to give the President authority| 
to a^rap the thirty capital ships 
which the government agreed to dis
pose of under the terms of the naval 
limitation treaty of the •Washington! 

j conference. It was fentatively decid- 
' ed to take the bill up in the House] 
on Thursday.

Almost unanimous approval will! 
I be given to the granting of this au-j 

,, I thbrity to the President but the fight 
the over the strength o f the navy will be!

men
try to tack an amendment . on re-|

I  Bill W ill be Introduced in
TTmififk aF Rpnrfissiitfl.tives v®op®ued when the little navyH ouse 01 H epre3.eni;auyes amendment - o

OUR SPECIAL
t. ki ‘S '.J ii ^   ̂ .0 ^

During our demonstration club sale of The ‘Freie; Sewing Machine 
We offer you a high g r ^ e  four drawer drop head sewing machine for 
$35.25. This is the highest grade Ipw priced m^cldne to be found any
where and is guaranteed for 10 yeari .̂ W e also offer you our high grade 
New Royal Cabinet Sewing Machine during this sale -for $55.00. Iifed^ of 
genuinei q u a rts sawed white oak; hand rubbed and pcdisheil, and furnished 
in a rich golden color. Automatic lift, completely ball bearing stahd and 
carries a 10 year guahintee. - *

m s n
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Washington, April 25.-—Federal 
regulation bf all radio communica
tion as.approved by Secretary ofj 
Commerce Hoover is provided in a 
bill' being framed by Rep. "White, R e-! 
j)ubliean, of Maine, for fntrbduction I 
in the House next w e^ , it was ah- 
nounced'today. The Ifegislation has 
been in the making fo» neafly ,two 
years. After the preliinihar,y draft of 
the bill was completed by White be 
subiaitted it to the Department of 
Commerce where many changes w ^e 
made by government xadio experts. ) 

The .remarkable growth and de
velopment ,t>f wireless communica-' 
tion during the past two years has' 
made federal regulation of radio a 1 
public necessity, "White said todays' 
He stated that his bill was Intended 
to strengthen and perfect the law of 
1912, pqinting put that more than a 
million Individual amateur radio out
fits have been sd|d in the United 
States. . • '

POLITICS NEEDS WOMEN
SAYS LADY ASTOR.

New York, April ;2 5 -^ ^ e  world 
; needs the hand of women in politics, 
lit needs peace and it needs.the inoral 
[leadership of America, Lady Astor, 
the first English woman to be seated 
jin Parliament t(^d guests at the an- 
tnual luncheon of the Associated Press 
at the Waldort Astc^a this after
noon. —̂:-------- ---- - /- ' ■ •

striding the authorized enlisted per-1 
sonnel to 86,000— the, amount fixed 
b the appropriation bill passed by| 
the House several days ago. ^

This proposal, It -was learned to-1 
day, will meet with strong opposi-j 
tion.

Friends o f the navy in the House] 
contend that the total authorized] 
strength in officers and men should] 
be kept far above the actual drength 
so that quick expansion o f the naval 
establishment could be effected in an j 
emergency when prompt adion by] 
Congress might not be possible.

Slight opposition has developed to] 
the provision o f the “ scrapping”  bill 
which appropriates |22,00fi,0_60 ^orj 
the conversion of two battle cfulsers] 
now building, into airplane carriers. | 
The navy now has only one airplane] 
carrier; a" converted collier and See-J 
retary of the Navy Denby is insist-- 
mg iMat two m<M*e are neeiled.

ADMINISTRATION WI^L
OPPOSE GERMAN LOAN I

THE STOC^ 'MARKET.
New York, April 26.— The stock 

market whs irregular at the opening 
today with dealings on a small scale. 
Studebaker |“ose 3̂ 4 to  125-1-8, and 
Kelley-Sprlngfleld was 1-2 higher at 
51 1-2. Sinclair on  drô iired: 1-2 to 
32, and Mexican Petroleum jrielded 
1-4 to IM  -5-4. U;‘ S. Steel showed
a gain of 1>-S at M 1-8, aAd Atocon- 
da was 1-4 low ^ at 65 3-4‘. STaFtne 
Preferred dropp^T-2 to 54 5-*, '

LOON, W raOH RESEMBLES ’ 
A ltoLA N B , TS DlEGOTEBED 

Amherat; Obfo-^A peculfar bird 
Iras eaptut^ br 'MiiehlisF ’ Schafef 
when , it bsean^e hMpleS*,' du^  ̂t'd 
striking against “a .telephone poiel 
Oriiithoiogistt( 'said^tle bird' ft a 
Idem. -- ■

Loons inhabit the sitreme north 
country. ¥hefr eharaoteVlstid^bf top
ping for a distance before being able

o ff^ f an afrpldto'.'

Washington, April 25.— J, Pler- 
pont Morgan’s trip to Europe to. con
fer with Eliiropean finandal interests 
on the question of a possible Ameri
can loan to Germany was arranged 
without consultation with officials of 
this government, it was authoritative
ly declared today.
\ Mr. Morgan will go to Europe at 
the urgent request of British and 
bther European bankers, but officials 
were a bit skeptical that the negotia
tions will result in the making of an 
Atnerican loan.

The administration it was said on 
high authority yrould look with dis
favor upon a loan to Germany at this 
tiiAe when German financial' condi
tions are so chaotic and lack prom
ise of improvement. The attitude of 
the State and Treasury departments,' 
it -whs said, is one of firm opposition 
to any proposal for the release of 
American capital in the midst of the 
present German financial turmoil.

THE OOTT(Mf M A l^ E T .’

New York, April 25.'—̂ The cotton. 
maVket, opened active and steady to
day at an advance of 2 to 13 polpts. 
A  feature early was the liberal buy- 
ikg of May by a spot house, the 
maud being supplied by eommissioii 
^ncerns. New OHeans a«4
pipol sold, (
■ Lhcal traders purchased new crops  ̂

to fly temlncft a per*oi»'of^^e'Btairt-lbb heavy rains in Texas and beifef i
*  r- * « .  _ _ _ m » _____ «___. - - A ___ ♦  • I
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■ K.«Co.

Here^s welcome news for rnen wEo iisist  ̂’ 
upon right style, fabric and pattem-nwho 
want perfect and lasting fit—at a medium
price. r . A’- "-it./x-iWjt-*'

-C .  ̂ •’ "imr ]  di i

are featuring Ituppenheimer^ g ^  
clothes at $40 this Spring, because at t}ii  ̂
price we can give dependable quality, and 
at the same time rneet the most , exacting 
preferences as to style, fabric a.nd pattern. 
Our showing of

Kuppenheimer Suits at $40 ■ - P
is sqeJrtesnsivR that every man and young m an wlio comiBS 
here will find it as easy to suit his taste, as to keep within 
his clothes budget.

Houses êdal StAs
Models withtjust Uie right touch of ahartpess— ^fabrics *; 
and patterns that express excellent taste. Materials and 
craftsmanship that gimrantee long service and perfect fit. 
Priced.

-  M  -
. .V ?

Co-operative, Emerson and Dougias" Shoes 
and Oxfords for men and young'men-r 
at low prices and high quality. .

:r;'' m

K: V I Sj ^

E L M A N ’SA

After

tows from Mantoester.
Later the Iftrwas a trifle easlert' 

ttRder local offerings.
id<;

$3.95
f o r  A n y  o n  O i i r  T a b l ^

Take your pick fiiom any o f « ir  $4.95 and $5.96 hats, ho, 
restrictions.''' - 4 T '  f y  s*!i '. ■ ■■- '

. ;  ,  S A M P L E ^ A L E  I
G ^A Y  it o lC E R I ^ D
seamed back, 'specM vaHie . . , . . . 1  •
R. &  G ,.(fiRD LE CORSETS ■ /
■ . . v r . ............ .. ............

0 iO lT E B ’s L A D l E S ^ 'A 'r i H ® r t f c ^
UNION. SUITS WT%
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)hP tt7C ^ iiE ?|:® SSA R Y  IN PITCHING.
V - IbJ seemfc “̂ ilbcteisArj^ • to'say to a*flelders is as necessary as good pitch- 

young Ambyicari'^that''ptti^, courage 1̂  in achieying silcoess Us a .pitch-
and •confldencJe'ln fci'nibeir and in his

-m;!

Wabping qulnteW'Will book up in- a 
post-seaioja' gaihe at • ‘Wapplng Fri- 

evefhmg. The Wapping outfit has 
closed a deason o l fourteen victories 

•out'of fitteen games played and 
.^o'fild make IhiRgs interesting fof- 
‘the’locals when the game is plasred. 
The Atlas wftl 'lineup as follows; 

.^unt, left lorward, Stevenson, right 
forwar/JL'Curly Gustafson, center; 
Wright, right guard; and Captain 
®’tbwe, -.left guard. .Wapping y/lii 
line up:' Hills, captain and right for- 

.yvBatd; Grant, left forward; Foster, 
eeriter; S<ale, right guard; Wood 
ward, lelt guard.

H id^snl^noolir iwd^iv«nt*
 ̂to in their tqwnipg: ot

5: the'lMaiioiv. Bcpr®'
' Tlte 46w l^  s c o i^  

in th«»’flr8t li^ ln^ % lTei- 
plueky short .stop,. n l| thb^Mil i 

*turo b agf^ .. D ew itt p n « |p .,v  
.around .to ’%htrd; Aafbroso 
{him J n , bix’it eabidbce;. 
scored t v 0 ifuiis ili ’lb,e ,
kejpit the l^ d  th>dUgb^t.^%  Sftnie.; 

i The West ’ Eu^s aepred ^ 6  ‘ 
im the fohi^th sad tfah loogis hr< 
one' across in 'the fifth.

TA ; p i t  lV *li helhlt held scbrekjs!|' Ihe rest o . 
aV  r v U A v n  /game..̂  Jtjgg, puehtnif f6i?‘dhe ^ e s t

■ 1: Bndk held thet lediRs hitless when
MANCHESmCS IflS  ¥EAR i " Bawetiyof the Ideals •was thd'dfl 

aro'hnd stair o f the game, both at the 
bat And fielding. Smitli featured for 

, _ Willimantic bringing in three runs
Plac^ ^  Eddie ' M dinoii Wftp • with ,hl8'hlt8. Bowers' and Hewitt ab 

,WiH N o t P la y  ,TKfe S ttisb ii^  ' so showed up well with thd sttok;
Scheduled, A im im ieed; . ■

Popular ^hertsfqp te  T ahe th e

er.

1-3 -

4

,».:f I'rl

\a ^

- A GAMB' Plll'GHEKc"“ SHOdCBIl, ■ 
ST. L O tlS  BBOWNS.

( Shocker's entire attitude and ex
pression oT-his fiaoe indicate ooiuage

J|ih^H|st  ■ of

Billy Dwy^Tv^ill • coach the Man
chester baseball teacp thl9 year. Man
ager Tom Chain bars completed the 
deal last evening. Eddie Munson

ThP MfljirhPRter sncoer team show- piloted the team tost year w ill
Tha succe^tul pitcher to alway^ not wear a local uniforto this s e ^ n .

unafraid always confident .th at ^^he minutes of thair game with Business connections will keep Mun,
^ the Anspnia outfit Sunday afternoon tied down. . .

m Adams street gvounds. An-| Dwyer is considered one .of-, the
sonia got through the locals’ defense best short'fielders inraetnbpro ranks 
for a fa lly  in the final period. When in the state. 'While a student at 
the ball was put in play, Manchester Colgate he was used at shortstop and 
sorted  a whirlwind attack that did played a brilliant , game. After

Pirates (2).

faces him.
Courage.alone goes a long way 

towards making a pitcher success
ful. It is indispensable to good 
pitching. Fielders always do bet
ter work when they know that their 
pitcher is game and courageous 
than when they fear he is nervous, 
and afraid. Opposing batt.ers are 
always more confident and aggres
sive when they know that the oppos
ing pitcher is of weak hearL

The pitcher must never be afraid, 
ft does not , matter if the opposing 
batters are^ hitting him hard. 'That 
Is the time when . courage couhts. 
When he is being hit hard the pitch
er should, above'.all," things, take his 
time, never be ki a hurry to 'Vltch 
and .when he does pitch, .kebp the 
ball away from the batter's. it  is 
no time to give batters the ball 
when they are hitting it. That Is 
the time to keep it away from them 
as much as possible. Here is where 
control and change of pace count 
most. Let the eager batters wait 
and shake their bats. They can’t 
get hits unless you give them the 
ball.

Especially never give the batter 
a fast ball over the plate when they 
are j)unishing your delivery. ' Use 
curves or change .the pace,

It is never wise to be in 'a  hurry 
when, pitching. Always take .your 
time. It is suicidal to be in a_ hurry 
to pitch when the batters are eiger  
to hit. ' ' /

NEXT LESSON— Things a Pitcher 
Should-Have. ' ’ \  \
quested to he tltore ailso,/.JSir

L O C A L
• 4'. T .

KI■
V ̂  ̂  WITH TrflS ‘KIDtolES.

,:j-The: Rdvess of the West Side chal-
i^ g e  the Young Giants. 'The Rovers 
will play them* teitWer' on ,the Westi 

ide playgrputt^s or the Mt. Nebjjjjiing will be cay 
lond <m, any date ̂ 0 be fixed by- 

le managers „ of each team. 'T h e

, There will be-a meeting of a ll the 
small teams in-town Wedfifesday-Aight 
at the South E nd‘Herald office to 
form a league. All the teams Includ
ing the Llhertys, Young Gianth, Rov
ers, Bulldogs, Eagles, and'any other 
team with the same average are wel
come. But don’t forget, managers, 
do not brii î '̂fhfe >^hole team tp tie 
represented' "tietiaUse it is expected 
there will be only standing room: and 
vety little of that'bh account of the 
nbmeroits tea^ms in town. The cap
tain ana manger are all that are 
needed to handle the affairs'of one 
team, therefote these'two ' men are 
'■requested to be preseht. The meet-

" 30 .

the n etfor'the necessary count. This ringtoq club, lone-iol the''fastest in 
style of attack will carry the locals the . s t a t e ; ' t h r e e  years. He nex* 
lo the top rung in, the state league eanq.e to Hartford and 'played with 
and give them an excellent chance'tJillette’s Pali"team for two seasons
for the Spring Cup. He caine here last year for the first 

time and made good from the start. 
'Manchester has passed through all ’ He was recognized as a charter niem- 

the delights of a successffil basket- wrecking crew,
ball s e ^ h .  Some of - the fastest
teams in the" state-'cathe here-and fqr 3SJ^bd fielded for .978;
with but tyro o r ’ three Exceptions ®® !’?_ *̂ ®
were sent away with the short end feettlng 22 freE trips to first
o f the score. The fainknis Hec Girls

AB ! R H PO A
.Barrett 88.. 4 1 -2 4 4
iHowkt Ci. V ■' 3 0 1 6 ' 2
:Ambrose 3 b 4 ft 0 2 0
Norris i b . 3 0 > 8 • -t
.Sherinan.-c.f. >.3 0 0 - 1
HaTrisbn p. 9 0.' 1 , J  - 1 'Powers l.f. , 4 ' 1 2 .ft 6
Mercer r.L f!-: 3 ft 0 0 . 0 ,
Oakes 2b.- , 0 0 2, 0

• - .V R -T— -- T»
2 . ft .24 10

.-.■West Bends (4 ) .
AB R H PO A

Smith SB 3 ft, 2 ' >?, 4
Haggarty lb 4 I 0 7 2
Study 2b . 4 0. ,ft 1 1
Blcknell c. 3 1 1 9 1
Lanamore r.f. 4 0 •0 0 0 .
Ke'gler l.f. -3 T 1 2 0
K.' Heller c.f. 3 0 0 4 0
S. Heller 3 b 3 1 1 2 2
Jlgg p.' 3 ' 0 0 0 2

30 4 5 27 12

York,'<ap^ i2|h* Ît:40‘ ''
tm , w £an a owPiP  oi  ̂ 1

^ fe ^ .to \ir  o f Eiuope
rogative eyebt«w> « c ^

lax.'.^earito^ I^eiapseTa^ 
•aiS -;for luxury but  ̂ they |toy . the 

ik'Qia the gate receipts. ’I*^ 
■firot, Htimation that • a receipt ivasi 
about to lift itself upon a feeble eD 
^W -'and look arounH for a bbdie 
'Oarne yesterday. It-came In the form 
of a cable from George. McDonald; 
Bfltlsh promoter, to Dia Dollings, 
British fight manager, now in this 
■country. George wished to ask 151a 
what he might be able to do from 

^Ihi^end-of the wire about a Demp- 
8^ -W ill8 fight in London?

’Eh® cablegram read as follows: «

have probably played theftf tost game ' It is certain" that the members of
the team will'back the new pilot as 
he is popular with the players. He 
will have- a good pitching staff to 
start the season w-ith in Johnson and 
Burkhardt; HI6 outfield is practi
cally the feamef as last year. I^ e  in
field will probably be the same.

The first game of the season will 
be the Forsythe Tap and Dye Com
pany,. (dNe-y Hayen., The game will 
be played'at Mt. Nebo on May 7. The

in Manchester. That theJ' '̂Were pop 
ular goes without saying aS-the mon
ster crowds which att’epded' both 
games testified to that. The Mon- 
tauks had an exceptionally good sea
son. They defeated some of the 
best teams in the state by big scores.
Although they lost to the Kaceys in 
the final games of the season these 
defeats did. not lessen their share 6f
the glory which was rightfully theirs. ^  ̂ ,
They sitoply met a better team and Ha4ren outfit has one of the fast
bowed gracefully tp defeat. It left «st semi-pro teams in the state and a- 
ho ^unplpasant results. The Kaceys hot battle is looked for in the
came through . their season with fiy- ®**̂ ®*!' ' ^ ' , ; .
in g  col^Sv, Getting away to a h a d h a n d l e d ^  the in- 
start they'came within a hA.lr of cop- year to* the batfsfaction
ping fhp state league honors. An the fans and players toli.ke, will 
Udd schedule that seemed to favor, be he^rd' a t  Nebo announcing
>iew ̂ Britain a ll‘the way, helped t h *  .th© batteries, con-
teaia. to[ann«ti;.tbe hquors. Man- fidence of the faA ahhA »tojr»8^̂̂ 
’ohesief'agi:«B(iettifi,^l# in alihlin^n;9  ̂ , «  one of tbp in p »  

'i^apdrtRitt^llimantic, w e/e. forced 'a
snpcinnbi td superior playing
qualities; of the Eaceys, A brie/ ®d ^ p o r t ^  9^  
summar^. shows that Manchester enr coouag .season. 
joyed the favorite indoor; sport and 
supported tw o teams in goed style 
when the playing dates did not inter
fere.

Pirates'
Wimmantl
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“Can " you get Wills

Two base hits; Barrett, Powers; 
double-plays, Harrison ■'to Norris; hit 
by pitcher, by Harrison,-' ■Smith; 
struck out by Harrison 6' by Jigg 7.

BABERITTHIS
NOT INDISPENSABLE

New York, April 25 .-r—Now that nU 
of us have managed to work ô ff a- 
Full head of hysteria upon the autiject; 
of Babe Ruth’s-value to a ball , club, 
inst how much does the esteemed 
Babe contribute to the success of the 
Y'ankees?

As the, most prolific individual :-on 
rePord for driving in and Carrying In 
runs last year, he was hallEd as the 
greatest single factor in the Hugging 
jp j^oll. Ap a prominent hex bolder  ̂

at^d«ear games; <vafioaaand;^

Utihi^n/’ to box Dempsey, 
■Gepxgc' McDonald, Regent 
r^utbw est. London.”

Could Dta get, W 
.^ptfrely i^oesible,

to pome to 
Signed 
Palace,

Ilia? It; seemed 
_ndeed Mr. Wills 

’appeared quite enamored- of the idea 
antf'snggested that he' might become 
restive waltlhg^ for the next boat to 
sail.' .*

However that wCuld. not do at all. 
These sort of things have to be 
“smoked up”- with a bit of diplohiacy 
and- the hasty appearance of Wills 
in London might have the appear
ance pf coarM work. The British 
would think •tnat' they -^ere being 
rushed- into something. Therefore, 
Wills and . his manager, f  addy Mul-

over anS

will: h a te  s i ^ f t i ^ y  
Ptts o f iuppew rU ^^  
hibttioM ' a i^ ,
will* b& cilanibriig d i______
of 8!aeiug ^ e o e h au i^ tin  
agatest^ t real dpphbd h i% |6 rn  
tu rns to Anrerica.7 ' '  '  '
■ .EInter then the d a f^ 'k h d ' teaiiilbitfa'
Mr. Wills. Not- before;’ W iafSrtram b r  ^ 
extremely bad business. He will Just ■ 
happen to. appear upon the  scene,

|,and Europe, which ’hM nd‘ objection 
to mixed bouts','M il be' r^tfdy’th-.'* ■''4' 
listen to«what he might havb^ta eay;
He will be careful Tn h ta " c j^ ^ ^  -bt ’ 
yvords and actiohs, th is Mr. 'VWI&.'tte ' 
vrlll he  quiet, restrained, p p li^  and 
"altogether persistent; ’ -i' ;

Mr. Dempsey ih^iy ho£ seCinr 's6' ' 
anxious to do businCsk but' in thd^end 
he will yield toT his' public. i!{hey -att 
do that. . ‘

And long before negptlatlhihi' are  
completed the young' blO’ods d t  Lon
don j..will be llnito9-hP  ̂ ^ r  the
box office windtiw w  open! iS iat b ou t, 
if hirid, w fl 4raw  big and p e^h to .

Pleasure tn p ?  Welfl pei^hiijfc^f^^ 
again Dempsey may h h n s e i r t t  
the position of the weR and widely 

■known 'bus driver •who rode around 
on ihe 'fro n t seat '4f^hij;!.'yehIcln'''oil 
his day oft. " '!■'

TA&GBIG THE BASES■ /'

When it, comes to drawing fine df?- 
■'dsiohs, award the gun metal en
gagement ring to Speaker’s Indians. 
After tralfiiig the. W hite. Sox.nearly 
a ll'th e  way, they pulled„out.a tenth 
inning victory on-singles by Wood, 
Nonamaker and JamlesOn.

Cincinnati Re'di are fast 
iqh’hTrfflng as the official door-mat of 
the . National League, with the ‘wql- 
'cqffiC'’''ilgn displayed in large, neat 
gerfet: ;Tho Reds lost their tenth 
fam e in eleven starts, the Cardin
als winning. _

Ken Williaijis evidently, is OHd to, 
'".tthnpy the' Hon. E. Ruth as much ap 

posrihle. .Kau. got his 'fifth homei 
thrw . ,.<lfw ptoŷ ed,;,ClJW?a 

'h'iPny d ^ d '
.'ftSf -y-i

?ard Boyce, 103 Cedar street.4.- ,^
^ ~ I”’•'The mafagor or the

■wishes to announce that if the* 
tove  any argument to offer ^  
statement which Is In the abo.yirsport 
Chatter column, he Will be\gtod^ to 
come to a meeting in the South End 

, Herald, office any night' in the 'week 
to talk it over.

^ ih e  Libertys are^planning to  hold 
a practice op at II
o’clock. No deffnTte leatn - aas yet 
been picked and the manager wants 
all playefs who are the size of the 
Libertys and, want a position to come 
to Nebo an^ try out for the position 
they can pSv thkaitfMrbi ji.iiail o f , the
men who siiDweikf’uv'Sunday are re-

~

On Saturday.af,ter»o<MU..tbe popun
the' 

when 
RosebudA" 

of ROckvlUe In the first of a three 
game series. Tbe game will be stag
ed on the WesLlSide grounds if suit
able sr.rangenvehta’;fe%u be made. The 
Atlas, judging. £)romv:present reports, 
will' be'ManchdsteiTB second best bet 
this season. To dale no other teams 
of the Atlae calibrp hs^ signified its 
intention of havingr.a team. It ^looks 
as though the.dlStlas boys will have 
t<\ shoulder the responsibility of 
Manchester in amateur, circles. The  
Atlas club will :he well ’ re^esented  
this season, howeve’r havlng/.a dlrong 
roster of players. It is probale 
that Cervini, stellar moundsman of 
the Atlas for thb' Jfast two years, will 
start against the Rosebuds Saturday.

V Although th e basketbaW seaeon'* is 
already closed,- .the Atlas and;' -< the

Basebkn will 'Open here for the 
fans in .two -weeks. The Forsythe 
Tap and Dye Company of New Haven 
which -forced the loCals to extend 
themselves to the. limit to get a ver
dict tost year will meet the locals. 
It w;a's not until the tost three frames 
that thp wrecking crew found Ander
son for the necessary swats to gather 
a win. It was Gallagher’s last game 
in a local unifoim and. he pitched ex- 
ceiieht ball;

of the
Libertys baseball team, sauntered 
in^' the'South office early tost night

-Soby Vendrilla, manager

fahfiv said: “"Wlio’s this team that 
wabts tp play the Libertys?” 'We re- 
pl^fi thpt they must be a new out-< 
fit jnever to have heard of the famous 
Libertys. This is Soby’s proposl- 
tlap': “We will play the Young 
Gliwts for a new ball on May 7 , at 
Mti-Nebo. All we ask is that the ball 
be lianded to the Sports. Editor of. 
The Herald two days, befqfe ./h e  
gaiae. And tell them we want a new, 
ba^‘ not a second-handed one,” was 
thei part shot of the Libertys doughy 
ma'nager. It’s now up to the Giants.

_ ,  gbnstM t itfetf
comiag Reason. H e will bring' the first elevefi gam^s, And ufilbtKwbv^gre ^ n b  ;Ut^iU< a g a H ^  the  Be
Bristol team here.on Ju ly  F ourth  in -g rossly  a t fault, they  -Mil tkffitilaueRtf ‘ - - ' — .........
which looks like the biggest game of IJplay championship hall-'Ruth hr no „Qulile4  from: the box, but all to •nti- 
the season hereabouts. T h e  Ware' Ruth. ! ' - ' avail. Tjie Braves finally pulled out
aggregation w$lch has been booked f. The HAbe'm ay have‘ been in d to  
for a five game series is , reported tp pensable to the Yankees of oid bUt 
have a speedy ;bunch-of flychaserSi {not to thq team  th a t is now front- 

As yet W llllm antic is not on t h e ; running the American League. 
local schedule,. The Thread City^. The answer Is th a t M iller'Hugglns 
ball tossers ■will pA bably en ter the .! has jwsemhled a different k ind  of a; 
E|^stern ? Connecticut League th is -, ball <nuh.thi8,year.- G.one Is the hat)-* 
sum m er tind'cwill not be. available 1 hazard, h it or miss machine tha t 
until a fte r Labor Day.

_____________ _ __  ____________  The'Senators broke a long streak
The sch^ule'i drove on ahead on the Aheer power o f , tiy giving the venerable Jack Quinn
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'h.i

jBva^e^ chasing Watson and Me-

a victory "8 to 7.
Spliu-dw eyeiUhlfj

.V., GiyeW ,py

Onef bad inning by Wilbur fiubbeli 
,'ajlokred his':'llttle playmates of other 
years the. well .known Giants to beat' 
the Phillies-riiree to. two.

ijw ev 
PeUows’ % li'. 
Grange. ■ * f /

vrt

its attack. That club leaned upon 
Huth > and Bob , Meusel as an in- 
hbriate leans upon the most cdu- 

of^venient lamp; post. ' '
But that kind of stuff is now out 

Sunday, May 21 , All-IPsurance of 1 Rke the family cat gt daybreak. Hug- 
Hartford. * ig in s  hAs a younger, faster team on

follows: '
Sunda,y, May 7, Forsythe Dye Com 

pany of N f̂ir Haven.
Sunday, May 14,

Bridgeport.
Rosebuds

and other Boston pitchers 
etormy'afternoon of it.

a very

■Vic Aldridge, youthful Cub, cora- 
pleteljr tuined the Pirates’" winning 
winning streak of six games.

Nobody ever seems to have* Just 
what he, wants. The flappers ajre 
cutting thelr^hafr off and the post- 
flappers wish they cpuld cut theirs 
on.;

of New Havep. .,
Saturday^ June 10, Manchester at 

Waij,e. , *
Sunday}^ June. 11, Columbias of 

Hartford.
Saturdg-y. June 17, Manchester at 

Fitchburg.
Sunday,-June 18 , Nutmegs of New 

Haven (pending): . j ;
Sunday; June 25 , Wai;iB at Man

chester. .
July 4.'to. m.,' Manchester a t ’Bris

tol; p. ra.;:srist(fl at MKXCh'eater.
Sunday; July l 6 ,- FltCbPUi^g i t  

Manchester. ,
Saturday, July 22 , Mknl^este’r- at 

W'are. i ,, , , ■
Sunday, Jiiiy 2M Am^Hcarl'Chain 

at-Manchi^ater. a .,'‘7 /
Sunday; ’̂ ugulst Man

chester. "
Saturday,’ August ’26,“ Manchester 

at Fitchlfqrg. . .. , . ,
Sunday,.. S ep t^ b er  jO, Fitchburg 

at Mi^nclieeter. . . r; ,

and Sicyde Supplied

‘■ 'yf'm i

of Bridgeport.
Sunday/ June 4, Elm City Giants, Lack ^ keen er defense. Even the

old timersi in, tfie line up haveycome 
to realise that they are .on their own 
and are playing up to the fact from 
first to last. The suspension of Ruth, 
in this respect, has been a windfall 
to players like, Plpp, Schang, Baker,

, Fewster ap^ others ■who biterto have 
■^en fpreed into obscurity by the 
glare qf Ruth’s persopallty and abili
ty. ^

You, can blame It o.u the pitchers, 
if you Co-desire. Certainly that “five 
star” staff- of' Mays, Hoyt, Jones, 

rBtish ‘and Shawkey knows no super
ior Ip baseball hut the point being 
oyerlpqked is-that while This staff 
has been holding teams to low scores, 
-the., yahkees-have been puling out, 
^victory by one and two runs. They 
nevei; did that in the old days when 
ail of a dosen hits were often needed 
to  score a couple of runs.

With hie star hitter out. Huggins 
eiinply went into the open markeff- 
ahd took unto''himself-a fine defen 
sive. ‘•Club.’-The slam-bang sch 
trhich y a s  hever the Huggins style, is 
in temporaTy:‘eCtip8e.' * The' Yankees 
are Mnntag gana.08 nowadays hy 

ptratogy backed up by tk«-;

) Mp'^rii.’.For. p j^ :
s-iNOW 'ifolk, April 2 6 j^ ^ f ira l  of a 

report that Mqrvicb. had sbdwn poor 
fornr in a >ecret;.tl;^e itii|iyriis Midid 
today by BeiyaRdp PlQbk^ thp o-wner ; 
of the B%k^d4'
olared tk^>jio .8qcret tr^Lhad  
held-^mf ̂ aPita, had eyery that
Morvich .Win thb,P.wrby.

’ fi ■‘-‘iic.
VA-rTiClpneral

the

,1  ■'■V'- rrt.
- ;: Cktlfers For 

New/ Yin:k> ApfUL- 
sati8fkctiop->; was- expreysedj im 
local district 0day  over ihe<«o)ecti^n 
of the American amateur vAPiffifs 
compete In the British championship 
a t Preetkrick, May 29 to 2L Those 
named Were Edwsv^
Garden, Ci^i’f '^bliiii'D; Ohappmn an£ 
Reggie Lewis, of Oreenwienj^ George 
Dixon of the Nktiojlial 'Mhkk, and 
Donald Pa^on, of 'Tohngstov^^ Ohio. 
In addition, Jesa B .‘OiHiford, pAh 
tioaal champion^ end ‘J; <‘Harrison 
Johpstqp, cKaMpion ofi-->/lihinbsofn?

. arelBtpiy "te> Ikl^e‘Oie "tr^.
I t -is felt k^rh.thai while few of 

4 the man, v
-; \ iifiiid;*. ■ ■̂

best Of .pitfeblng.' . . .,
After May 29, they may feel con- 

^ a /h e d  ;to ‘Change their stvie and it 
'Wili be ihtereetlng to watch the im- 
medlaie devetopments. That; kow- 
hyer. Is; MIller.Hugglns' problem, not

Wally 'Plpp,, who seldom hits left 
,: arqV<

Aeld stands off “Lefty” Heimach givr
Ing the Y apke^ ap eleventh, inning 
ylctory ovey the Athletics. ‘

LLVOTYPE LAUGHS.
C. D. Gibson of "Life” has 

ohoice coUectipn of ,newspaper mja- 
priats; home of which are r'hcreabis. 
At a dinner in New York he quoted 
a number of them. One was aho.iit a  
bishop who w ^  laid up with a cold. 
A newspaper , reported th a t. h e , -was 
confined;to the house with a violenfc- 
“BCold.” ; . . . ’

Another told Of a “surgeon” belhg 
taken alive Jn the river and being 
sold for 6 cents a pound. But the 
most amusing ope, be said, was clip
ped -from a Vennont paper. This pa- 
l)er.'wishing to say in praise Of a very' 
aged and distinguished citizen that 
he. waa-“a ■‘nob^ old'burgher proUd*' 
ly living'to-'h is native stkte,’̂ 'Was 
madh to fiAy accoi'dlng to Mr.'(iribsO'P, 

4phij.^GtCen 'ld a'^nobby old burglar, 
around'in a naked state:”'.

ESTATE^  ̂ ,,
Mk B. GILEB,

! New .York.—MfA MaT:y Giles has 
a' dock of “relatives” she knew no-

...'e' ofeerVaht “spirU” W the deafd' 
woman no doubt’ is surprised''to nô 'j

• T hree men who claihDto’have b 
her busbrntde;’ two 1)oy8::̂ . whb. eky 
they are her'sons and,8lxty-t'Wd per* 
abnji whp; declare they -are ' sfsBdwii 

„po«sln8, nephews., aunta^Anwj

Ghlbsa L some, of v this group ckfir 1 
iitofe /legirt' -  refatlonshlp • to

''whhrj'AfibiasBed a snug little  
fpriptte as a ohamber-

^hio^'in a. I c ^  hofel, ber estate wfit

L et vtaoniiiiplY^Qpii need%
■ ■ify .

i 1 • r L. ^
!i

i \>-f\ ;

.The-gredding giCt of'Princess Mkry 
Girl-GnTdes of -Ceylon wOs 

;tf%dcka^e - of-the ^rarest blend ef
■ge,l<>it,tea;.>ia»ed at myrefflan n i ^
' ypaugg*. _______ ' " . . ... j:- ■ -kCvs;-/

'■ " : • V ’--' fy •■-■ • ■ /'v  ■ >V.-'.7T-‘- '
’ ' ro p n n eed s i . * - ■



New York, April 24.— Pipp’s hom-

5r Irith a man on teh paths defeated 
lib Athletics after eleven frames of 

horrid baseball. Connies Mack’s tribe 
■like the offerings of Mays, but grand 
'Bupport saved the underhand ftin'gcr. 
>{ioore by Innings:

R U E !
Athletics 001 000 201 00— 4 12 2 
K  York 201 00,1 000 02— 6 9 0 

Batteries, Harris, Hymack, Rura- 
ihel and Perkins; Mays and Scbang. 
Umpires, Owen, Chill and Walsh.

[I
Senators Stop Losing 

'p Washington, April 24.— The Red 
Sok were whaled unmercifully by the 

iSenators on their own stamping 
Vounds. Quinn was forced to take 

showers in the second frame. 
Morgiidge was hit hard but kept 

gthem well scattered. Score by In
nings:
1 R HL Ei
iBoston 101 000 100— 3 12 1 

Washington 340 013 OOx— 11 14 2 
Batteries; Quinn, Fullerton and 
alters; Morgridge and Qharrity. 

tiJanpires, Connolly and Wilson.

Indians In the Trath 
Cleveland, April 24.—j-Tria Speak- 

jŝ ’s elan forg^  ahead in tbd last 
frames and nosed out the White Sox 
halting their losing streak. Wood 
■cored on singles by Nunamaker and 
Jaimeson. Score by innings:

R H F
Chicago 010 300 001 0— 5 11 1 
Cleveland' 000 030 101 1— 6 14 0 

Batteries, Faber and Schalk; Malls, 
Iforfon and Nunamaker. Umpires, 
IRvans and Nallin.

Shocker Beets Tigers 
'• 8t. Louis, April 24.— Williams hit 
/another circuit clout today bringing 
hie total to five for three days, 
l^ocker held the Tigers safe all the 
why. Jacobson crashed a homer off 
Oldham., Score by innings:

* R H £!
Detroit 000 000 020— 2 9 1
si. Louis , 023 010 000— 6 11 0

Batteries, Dauss, ‘ Oldham and
..jj^assler; Shocker and Severied. Um 
pires, Moriarty, Hilderband ^nd 
Dlneen.

? Philadelphia, April 24.«—The
lEUants got to HubbeU in the third 
kl^d sent three men clattering across 
^eir the necessary tallies. Donglaw 
jffim in rare form with men on bases, 
jiibre hy Innings;

“  R U B
)0 O lM ^  $ Z

leti nn4 !
ilnd Firman.

Umytree, Rart

Cubs Stopped Pirates
'' Chicago. April ^4.—>Aldridge stop
ped the Pirates winning streak and 
held them to five lone bingles. Al
dridge hit a triple with two men on 
the paths that helped considerably in 
the victory. Score by innings: r.

R H S
iPUtsburgh 200 0^0 000— 2 5 1
Chicago 100 000 21x— 4 12 1

Batteries,, Cooper and Ghmph; Al
dridge and OTarrell. Umpires, Sen'̂  
tell and Klbm.

National League
W L P.C.

Mhw Y o r k ................ 8 2 .800
Chicago ................. 8 3 .727
Pittsburgh ............. 8 4 .600

.IR, L o u is .................. 6 4 .600
Philadelphia ........... 4 4 .600
Boston . . .................  8 5 ‘ .375
Beoousm ....................3 .7 1300
Cloolnnati ............... 1 10 .091
i-: ' ____
f Atnerican League
V W L P.C.

Siw Y o r k ----- ---------9 2 .818
Bvuland ............... 7 4 .636

IR. Louis ............... 7 4 .636
Philadelphia ........  . 4  5 .444
Bftston . ...................  4 5 .444
^todgo ...................  4 6 .400
Dntfoit . . ....................3 n .800
W i^ ln g te n .............. 3 8 .273
, -

f '  ̂ Iiitiematlonai League
' W L P.C.

jmrs«y C it y .............. * 2 .667
“  Ito ...............  8 2 .600

ling ...................  2 3 .400
kirk ...................  2 4 .333
lo - . i ............... , 3\ 3 .600
ise ............... 3 3 .600

. . . . . . .  2 2 .500
r t e r ................ 2 2 .600

: TBBtEBBAT’S RESULTS

iM lDBaf^Lea^
7; Brodklyn 7.

, __ „  «, PhnMblphia 2.

Cleveland 6, Chicago 
ings).

Washington 11, Boston 8. 
St, Louis 6, Detroit 2.

International League
Syracuse 5, Newark 3. 
Buffalo 8, Jersey City 5. 
Rochester 9, Reading 3. 
Baltimore l2, Toronto 2.

American Association 
Columbus 11, Minneapolis 6. 
Indianapolis 6, Milwaukee 1. 
Louisville 3, Kansas City 2. 
St. Paul 5, Toledo 2.

GAMES TODAY

 ̂ National League 
St. Louis at Cincinnati.. 
New York at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.

American League 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Detroit at St. Louis.
Boston at Washington.

International League
Toronto at Baltimore (2). 
Rochester at Reading (2). 
Syracuse at Newark. 
Buffalo at Jersey City.

FLASHES FROM
FARANONEAR

Princess Mary Is 2S 
London, April 25.— The Princess 

Mary celebrated her twenty-fifth 
birthday at Newmarket. Viscount 
Lascelles,'her husband, presented her 
with a very costly gift it is under
stood.

Jockeys Assaulted Ptdlceman 
New York, April 25.— Lawrence 

Lyke, a prominent joqkey, and 
Thomas McTaggart, formerly well 
known as a rider, are unfier arrest, 
charged with assaulting a policeman, 
following an alt'ercation brought on 
by the policeman’s charge that Lyke 
was guilty of recklessly driving an 
automobile.

Radio Lecture On Bugs 
Schenectady, N. Y., April 25.— Dr. 

E. F. Felt, state entomologist, has 
the distinction of delivering the first 
radio lecture on “ bugs” . Through 
the General Electric’s broadcasting 
station. Dr. Felt last night talked 
about bugs to the, members of the 
Madison 'Entomological'Club of the 
University of Wisconsin, 800 miles, 
away.

Rallroay Wage Hearings 
Chicago, Apr:: z5.— Several weeks 

are expected to elapse beforp the 
United Stateg. Railway Labor Board 
hands' down lia’ dQCisIoh on petitfons 

V’ *!ediw^h.; te 
Qt their employeis. Kearinga that be
gan seven weeks ago were concluded
late yesterday. ,___ ' . • /

Since .'411(6 popular favor now all 
over the eottntry la for early Ameri
can antiqueeK eadecially In funilture, 
it may aOt be nniss to show how the 
old time furtBtvro dealers advertis
ed their wares. • Following will be 
found advertisements used Im 1769 
and mter in Philadelphia newspapers. 
Looking over modern furniture ad* 
vertiaementaby-'WatkliiB Brothers 
one is atruek by a great slmllaflly 
in' ideas, a^lthcugh. exports say adver
tising has taken great strides in t^e 
last 26 years. R .will be seen tbat 
the advertiser, oiie John Mason, first 
called himself an “ upholder” and 
later ao "upholsterer.”  Here, are 
the ads;

From-the Pehnsylvania Gazette.
November 16, 1774.

JOHN MASON, UphoMer.
At the Corner or Front and Market 

• streets,
Carries oh the Upholstery Bussi- 

itess, in all its various branches, and 
shall be extreamly obliged to those 
Ladies and Gentlemen that will 
please to employ him, and they may 
depend on having their orders neatly 
and carefully executed.

Said Maaon, has imported, by the 
last ^Ips from London, a neat as
sortment of paper hangings, Stras- 
burg B|uff, best superfine Ilqr., Flan
ders ticks, mattrasB or wool beds, 
sacking bottoms, &c. and a curiuos 
assortment of TOYS.

N. B. Red Leader gilt trunks.

]^ m  the Pennsylvania Gazette.
Beptember 27, 17fi0.

JOHN MASON, Upholsterer.
In Race street, at the north-west 

comer of Third street, carries on the 
Upholstery Businera in all its vari
ous branches,, vie.:

Makes beds and window curtaihs, 
sophas, makes and repairs sacking 
bottoms, £;c., papers rooms, and has 
for sale, .flowered paper, sacking bot
toms, bed-cords, &c. &c.

Said Mason is extremely obliged to 
those Ladles and Gentlemen that havp 
employed him, and begs the contin
uance of their custom.— Mattrass 
beds made or repaired on the short
est notice.

The Ncfw Bonus Plan
Washington, April 26.— Hanford 

MacNider, ntional commander of the 
American Legion, and R. Q. Wood' 
side, commander in chief of the Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars, were today 
to tell the Republican members of 
the Senate finance committee wheth
er the new McCumbr soldiers bonuF 
plan is acceptable to them.

Braves Beat Dodgers 
.Boston, April 24.— The Braves 

took the Dodgers into camp in a 
weird game. The Boston « pitchers 
were given excellent support. Score 
by Innings: *

R H E!
Kirooklyn 000 040 102— 7 10 2
Boston 013 Oil l lx — 8 10 0
V. Batteries, Mitchell, Mammaux and 
'Rungling; Watson and O’Neill. Um
pires, Hart and O’Day.

cardinals Win From Deda . 
j  Cincinnati, April 24.'— St. Louis 
took the second game from the Reds 
t^ a y  through poor fielding on the 
part of the losers. Score by innings:

R H E!
St. Louis 001 003,020— 6 7 0
Reds ■ 000 002 011— 4 12 1

Batteries, Pertica and Ainsmith; 
Donohue, Marklen and Wingo. Um- 
ĵ hres, Mocan, Quigley and Emslie.

THE STANDINGS

Track Walker Killed 
New York, April 26.-—Kusms 

Kurshman, a track walker, employed 
by the Interborough Rapid. Transit 
Company, was instantly killed today 
and his brother, John, also a track
walker narrowly escaped death wber 
a subway express train suddenly 
surpi’ised them while walking on the 
tracks. John heard the rumble of the 
train and Jumped out of the way but 
Kusma was taken by surprise and 
was crushed to death.

75,000 FRENCHMEN DIED
IN WAR FROM OWN GUNS

From the Penneylvapia Chronicle.
June 6, 1769.

John Mason,, Upholsterer, Prays 
for LIBERTY to inform his friends 
and customers, that he has removed' 
his FROPEJRTY (If he may be allow
ed the expression) to a new built 
house in Front-street, near Market- 
street, where he carries on the Up
holstery Business, in all its branches, 
and begs for the continuance o f their 
favour*-With the public’s AND would 
Inform Them that I have for SALE, 
mattfaeses or wOpt beds, which are so 

, beneficlj|l to. mankind, for wheb a 
pONSlWU'tlON grj>we weak through 
,lnadV00l|pay. joy jtiiy way* Mirowu .Jn- 
,ior: tiee*^ bea*  ̂ Ate M
g r e a t ' t o . .re*t on,, tharotore 4 
would adviae every CONSTITUTION 
to be i^ y ld ^  with one of them. It 
Is, generally allowed by physicians, 
who are W r  Judges (and there
fore onght to he attended to) that 
mattrahses, even in winter, are mbre 
healthy for the persons who sleep on 
them, than featiier beds; but*much 
more so at this season of the year, 
and gives, a greater spring to the 
nerves than, any other bed can do. 
Said Mason will' work at a very’ rea- 
<«onabie rate, and will sell the appa- 
•atus belonging to beds, and window 
''urtains-cheaper than formerly He 
i* greatly obliged to all those ..Indies 
n d  gentlemen i>nt are so kind as 
to recommend him, which will ever 
be acknowledged by their humble 
servant.

JOHN MASON.

Paris— “ Because of a false con
ception of offensive principles, by 
lack of liaison between artillery and 
infantry and by the irrational use 0 
heavy artillery 75,000 Frenchraei 
were killed in the war by their own 
artillery.” This is the astoundiny 
revelation made by General Etlennf 
Percin, once commander of a French 
army corps, in his latost book, “ The 
Massacre of Our Infantry.”

Referring to the cost of munitione 
in the war and in order to give what 
he calls an example of the waste 
shown during battles Genefkl Percin 
remarks: “ As a result of waste of 
ammunition from August 2, lr914, to 
November 11, 1918, we spent 26,- 
000,000,000 francs in munitions, 01 
one-seventh of our total war ex 
penses.”

IA C ( B m O D t Y ?
Bscksche Is usually kldB«y«eb* 

tnd make* you dull, nenroti* Md 
tired. Um  Doan’s Kidney PlHs'for 
weak kidneys—the remedy noom-, 
mended by-your friends and neigh
bors. Ask your netfhborl 

C. E. Brewer, 140 Pearl SU B. 
Manchester, says: **8eme time afo 
I had occasion to use Doan’s Kidney, 
Pills for a oontinual dull aching pain 
in my back which wae very anno^g 
on account of having to. use my back 
In bending and stooping so moeh nt 
my work. T'wo bmces of Doan's Kid
ney Pills cured the pain. I know 
hbw good Doan’s ' Kidney Tills srs 
and can speak hlgbiy of them. 
(Statement given May 1, 1916>)..

On Feb. 28, 1921, Mr. Brewer said: 
“The relief Doan’s Kidney'Pills gsvs 
me severab years Ago has bisecMne 

isnent. I can rsoommspd Doan’s 
anyone tronbled with their kldi 

neys. I don’t have to use them new.” 
Prise 600, at all 4««l«n« Dm ’t

shnMY ask Ihr a KMney.rls d^PfBdl^

Ur. Breweif h«B. Psit4«4i|t]hdt«

P. S. It has been asserted, as a late 
oaper inform us, that there Is not 
wool enough in' America to' make 
;ach man a stocking, therefore, to 
render the assertion groundless and 
false, I wish every man would apply 
to me for a wool bed.

Said Mason sells good sacking'bot 
toms, for 14'8. a piece, and tossol at 
4 8. a pair, also a Variety of shop 
goods very cheap.

Prom the Pennsylvania Chronicle 
August 7, 1769.

JOHN MASON, Upholsterer, Prays 
for LIBERTY to Inform his friends 
and customers that be has removed 
his PROPERTY, to a now built bouse 
|n Front-street, near Ma>'ket-itreet. 
•••Ji tue bank side— where he carries 
cn the Upholstery Business Ju all its 
vri-ions branches, and at the most 
re'*>‘i»nable rates, with dispriicb, and 
has for sale mattrasses or wool beds.

Histofby informs us that the anll- 
onated herp^ slept-on straw, and we 
(fon4 of extremes) althougt danger
ous, sleep on. feathers, now ns a me- 
iium By Wise Heads Is Judged the 
Best, I would propose Wool or Hair; 
therefore I hope those Gentle.Men 
that Regard their Health, will sleep 
on Wbol Ob Hgir Bed*. Said Mason 
tnakes and sells tossels at four shin
ing a' |3air, sacking-bottoms at fifteen 
shillings, and ha* for sale a mahog
any d ^ ,  and a AalPs and tables: for 
which ho will t^ke check, linen or 
cash.

said <Mason begs- the continuance 
of his enstomers favours with the 
nubile, which will ever be gratefully 
acknowledged by their humble ser-» 
Vant.  ̂ -

JCfHN MASON.

N. B. NO WONDER that Libotty 
Is the Obmmon >3ry. for If it''was not 
the inanimate creation would cry.ont 
a ra ftist^  forAhs very flet^rs, they, 
when deprived ot their Liberty. 
Choose Death Rather than be Con
fined softest bosom. Methlnk*
a Mon^ht’s Reflection would Con
vince tliidse that.iwonid Deprive us of 
our Liberty and- pypneity that they 
«re diphg. WRONG— for if our 
Fathers hnye ttO<-Rlght to Deprive us 
of our. jtdbsriy and property after 
Twentj^n* . • ysare.4 Certainly ovee 
MatherA.z-̂ yMtvhA'rn Right after we 
b a ^  .s^ofed  lt< near a -H undr^

Frequent, Inquiries, recdi^ed-at the 
New 'York Agriculthrai v Hbcperinient 
Station at Genera regarding the psp 
of sulfur as a fertiliser have 'called 
forth a communfcatlon from the 
Station on the subject, in Which it fs 
stated that, while sulfur Iw undoubt
edly an essential plant f o ^ ;  there is 
usually a sufficient supply in all fer
tile soils to meet the demands of 
most crops. In addition to forming 
a part of the proteins, which are^the 
proteins, which are the basis .ew all 
plant growth, sulfur also plays an 
impartant part In the fiavorS>.f . 8uqh 
crops as cabbage, furniper rnustai^,’ 
onions, etc. Large crops; of cabbage 
are said to remove from 30 to 25 
pounds of sulfur per acre, while 
cereal crops will .use fram 6vto 7 
pounds and beans', peas, and other 
legumes'about l 6 pounds per acre. 
To offset this demand, most fertile 
soils contain from .300 to 500 pounds 
of sulfur In the upper 6 to 8 inches, 
while the rain and snow bring to the 
soil annually from 6 to 10 pounds per 
acre.

Sulfur as such In the soil is of no 
immediate value to the crop, say the 
Station experts, as it must undergo 
certain chemical changes Which con 
vert it into sulfate before It can be 
used as food by the plant.. The bene- 
flqial effects on plant -growth of land 
plaster, (which is sulfate of lime) 
have long bOen recognised and. this 
compound is added to the soil 
whenever acid phosphate to applied

"Where sulfur occurs ip a free state 
in the soil, it Is attacked by certain, 
bacteria, usually present in large 
numbers in fertile soil, and is con 
verted into sulfate. During this pro
cess. Insoluble phosphorus and 
potassium compounds mgy also be 
rendered available as plant food, so 
that sometimes sulfur might be add 
ed to a soil to good advantage, es 
pecially if the soil has been cropped 
for a long time. The continued appli
cation.of sulfur to soils inclined to be 
acid is said to increase the acidity 
somewhat unless sufficient lime is 
added to counter balance the acid 
This phase of the/matter may be ea- 
peclally‘ important on potato soils as 
potato scab is more Treralent in pcid 
soils.

BOOTLEGGER TRAPS.

‘Dog Eat I ^ ’ ’ Policy Among Rum 
Rimners Aids Agents of Prohibi
tion.

en-
the

'Washington.— "Volstead law 
forcers' insist they aro beating 
“ bootlegs” at their game.

Their explanation is ttiat the 
bootleg industry is firmly embedded 
on the,princlpl^ Ot **4og Oat dog.’ ’

Rfincidstlng. this i tbspi^.i pfoDibi- 
tfop offlclals. say a  
Jty of, dry law. esA^ ^  'Jiisaiie tti>sh 
facts supi^fed ' dry aj^nts IW' 't>ooV 
leggers. or pthefs in'the rUm-runr 
nlng fraterhity, >

Bootleggers fall out with each 
other and dO the Inevitable “ squeal 
act.”  The result, they say, is the fact 
that the Government obtains valua
ble Information which might not be 
secured In tiny'other way, lesding'to 
t^e prosecution and possible-punish
ment of prohibition law violators.

Commissioner Haynes’s records to
day bore ample proof of this conten
tion. State directors reported this as 
a feature of their work. Liquor in
formants, within the none too re
stricted bootleg circle, are actu^ly 
being relied upon to come forward 
and give the data needed to clamp 
down the Jail braces.

The “ informers” in the bootleg set 
differ in no great degree from other 
informers) Their purpose Is revenge 
for some act committed by- a former 
confederate. They have lost money, 
or were made the victims of plots 
.possibly by other members of their 
old gang. '

A few of the nfhny types of oases 
were cited by ofllcials today When 
the records showed hundreds of con
victions of rum-runners upon the tes
timony of thbir former cotleagues as 
a result of "framed” .hold-ups of 
members of the gangs.

Rum-runners in a certain set know 
when one of theft- nunfber ventures 
forth on'a dark night for a load of il
licit booze. Frequently it has hap
pened tbat plots have been laid by k 
few in this inner circle to hold up 
the rum-runner on his return voy
age.

The rum-running game is becom
ing gradually more hazardous and its 
perils more dangerous for. the 
average even among the care-free 
bootleggers, prohibitioa officials 
maintain.

The profits of the rum-runner qlso 
have dropi^ . Fortunes are not be
ing made overnight. The traffic hbW 
Is confined to the product of the 
“ corn liquor belts.'’ Demand for it is 
not keen. The proflta s^e least - be
cause its sale price is lower than on 
the bonded goods. “ Bootlegs”  find 
the public Is growing ,.more Aiautioas. 
It reftises to take the chances it did 
a year ago. '

The old-time boose consumer now 
want sto know more about the pro
duct he buys. He knows absolutely 
nothing of quality when the bootleg 
palms off a variety of ’ ’wUjte light
ning.”  If be takes a chance and es
capes convulsions, or worse, be mere 
ly considers the Inddent A* one with 
a most fortunate ending. ' ^

Prohibition offleiats ^appear confi
dent that they have 'definitely 
stopped the flow of reaLwhlskm^ for 
beverage purposes. .-i >. f

FRENCH ACTRESS PAID '
04,<N>O FRANCS MONTHLY

’ Paris.-—The highest fee ever pgld 
to a mtislo-hall artist in France to to 
be Mlstinkuett’s. In a new revue 
to be put on in Paris she will re
ceive 8lxty?four thousaiid > franra s 
month, approximately Rra .^ousand 
doUars. I - i
. She: baa not aeee)Hed  ̂t]ie:4<mtraok 

Offered. Ker to aidjoar^-ia.^ Te^k; 
p^srring to set .; lit Tier
............... .WRl ntdr

B^mrlmente Show 
BFoih Praotied <)n 

,  Ferttlo Sella
That the pas of commercial ferti

lisers in New York apple orchards to 
not generally profitable nor especial
ly, beneficial to the orchard are the 
conclusions reached by meperts at the 
ExpeTlment^,Station at Geneva after' 
bbservatloUs on the effects of various 
fertilizer treatments over a period of 
more than 20 years in the Station 
orchard and Of 8 to 9 years in repre
sentative orchards In other parts of 
New York. The experiments are still 
in progress in order to secOre further 
evidence on the advisability of using 
fertilisers in tb.e apple orchards 
foeated on Ihe more tettile soils ot 
the State. •

Besolts Generally Applicable
“ Long-continued mtperiments with 

commercial fertilisers in a Rome 
Beanty apple orchard on the Experi
ment Station farm and experiments 
in other orchards. have led to. the 
conclusion that the trees would have 
been as well off if  they had not re
ceived an ounce of fertilizer” says 
the experts. “ The growth and yield 
records , Indicate that none of the 
obmhinations of fertilizers used paid 
a. financial profit, altho it must be re 
membered that these orchards are all 
on the more fertile soils of the State 
and that they received good care in 
eluding' proper pruning, spraying, 
cultivation, and a fairly uniform 
cover crop practice. However, most 
New York commercial orchards are 
located on similar types of soil and 
receive much the same rare as the 
experimental orchards and it must be 
concluded that if similar work had 
besp done on many orchards in the 
State similar results would probably 
haye been secured.”

Preferred Practido
Results secured in othef apple 

districts outside of New York, where 
entirely different types of soil and 
cultural practices prevail, lead to 
quite different conclusions regarding 
the use of fertilizers in orchards, 
particularly nitrogenous materials, 
accordiing to the; Station experts, who 
also point out that. appliratious of 
sodium nitrate quite early in the 
spring to orchards kept in ,̂ od. will 
pften ovefcome the injurious effect 
of the sod and result in^n increase 
in yield.

Most commercial orchards in New 
York State are so situated that they 
can be readily cultivated and the 
soils will usually grow some kind of 
leguminous coves crop, it Is asserted. 
Under such conditions, clean, cultiva
tion with suitable cover crops plant
ed in the fall and plowed under In 
the spring to regarded as by far' a 
more satisfactory method of main
taining, fertility than any practice in
volving the use of commercial ferti
lizers.

BIAKS-UP o f  t h e  IDEAL GIRL

fi«Haire, Ohio.— “ More clotheb be
low the knees” ’ should mark the 
“ Ideal Young Woman,” according to 
one writer of a letter received by 
Rev. C. A. Pearce, pastor of the 
Christian Church here.

'One ;boy writer declared that 
bebbed hair, short skirts and go
loshes give the modern girl an ad
vantage • over her hoop-skirted 
bustled, long-skirted grandmas.

Qualifications of the “ Ideal Youttg 
Woman,” according to the opinions 
of the ten young men who were 
queried by Rev. Mr. Pearce, are:

Appearance— Neat, h'ealthy, but 
not overweight.

Dress— Neat, conservative, all the 
colors tpey want, but more cloth be
low the knee, neatness including at
tractiveness, even though hair archi
tecture and drees may be plain.

"Recreation-7-Theatres and danc
ing in moderation.

Education— Should at least in 
elude a high school course and must 
include practical experience at 
housework, particularly cooking

Hablts^Gentle, systematic, thrlf 
ty, clean, generous, church-going 
prayerful and patient.

One writer said "she. must seek 
outdoor pleasures.”  Another declar 
ed “ she most be athletic and enjoy 
clean athletjc sports, rowing, skat
ing, swimming, etc. She must be so
ciable and enjoy little picnics, church 
partiecL and be easily entertained,’" 
Another Insisted she must not let 
her pleasures conflict with her 
church.

One writer said “ she must be 
able to make a good impression.
f r e n c h  w in e  GROWERS

TO CAMPAIGN IN U. 8.

Paris— B̂eT|rare>ye problbltlonlsts! 
French wine producers are after 
.your scalps.

. licensed at the law of prohibition, 
which excludes French wines from 
the United States, a huge campaign 
has Just been started in France in 
favor of wine.

Reporters have been charged to 
get Information from the States as to 
the best possible way of starting 
propaganda there with a view tooA- 
taining permission to export French 
wines into the country. •

Thousands and thousands o:! 
pamphlets and huge quantities of 
printed matter are to flood the 
State* pending the wine flood, it is 
stated.

Prohlbltloniste will be told the Ip*: 
Jury they are causing to tboprands 
of people who are now- dei)rlyed/::pt 
tMe “ beneficial and hygienic bev- 
esSges of France.”

The loss to France in exportation 
will only be dealt with lightly, bfit 
the “ boose” artillery will fire until 
ammunition is exhausted or until 
wjae is once more allowed to enter.

RATR PBOHIBmON WOUIdO
(JAUBB RBVOiiT IN PERU

note to Article one of
memorandum ahplt.be 
examination by a pbUtlddfediiittlSF- 
sloh.’.’ V

(The BMUon ot the 
memorandum rqtmTbd tu’ tfa' 
priety of the title “ Bovlet 
meat.” )

“ Article 2;' 
ment underl^ra v.- 

I local authorities^

n ilcd  % '  S o m ^ f^ e n i- 
DNot tp Genoa (inference 
— Hsssia’ ViD 
Czarist Foreip D < ^  on 
ReceiYmg de p ;e  
ikMt— Wanb THfiff Year 
Moratorina. '

N

(Copyright, 1923. I. N. S.)
Genoa. April 25.— Russia demands 

from the allies a five billion gold 
ruble loan and a thirty-year mora
torium.

These facts are obtained from the!®^°^® to foreigners t ^

foreign national.
* “Not inclttdei>

below are such engsgements M ̂ wwe 
made' after Nov. '7$ byviUcSI
authoritira which have dot, sides 
then, been under the author!^ Q '̂ttte 
central governmrat of the Sovdet  ̂

Public UtiBty Ronds. ' 
“ The government of Rnssjto. 

nizes p.11 engagements o f  . pdbli)^t^L 
ity enterprises guaranteftfi; b y^ A  foz- 
mer government of Rusisia.

“Article 3. The goverdment-r of 
Russia declares itself difitpoisd w TS*

of
official text of a tentative Mraft of 
the treaty submitted\by the Russian 
delegates to. the Genoa 'conference 
committee of experts on Russian 
affairs last night.

The demand for five billion gold 
ruble loan was verbal, accompanying 
the document, and is believed to be a 
tentative figure over which the- Soviet 
is ready to negotiate.

The document, obtainea exclusive
ly by the I. N. S., today was the sub
ject of hours of wrangling by the 
experts last night, resulting finally 
in such dlvergencies*of opinion that 
the experts adjourned.

It contains in detail the tdrms ex
clusively announced by the Interna
tional News last Thursday.

1 . Soviet to pay pre-war Czarist 
debts to foreign governments and. in
dividuals.

2. Soviet to receive de jure recog
nition as the government of Russia.

3. Interest on debts to be an
nulled.

The break up of last night’s meet
ing, caused by these terms, bse led 
to rumors that they may call'forth 
an ultimatAun to Russia. Until the 
coilditlons are more, fully analyzed 
this rumor should be' accepted with 
reserve since the tentative treaty 
contains sweeping concessions.

The document makes no mention 
of war time Russian debts which the 
Soviet claims do.not exist, or have 
been-written off.

The t<5Xt of the trraty follows: 
’ ’First JieoUon: Uj^m .Jbs. condl- 

KpmefUfttA-Affir ffniin-
:eisl aid for Russia and de Jure recog- 
nHlon of the Sovfet government.

> Gzartot IMMs.
“ Article one: TIm  Russian gov- 

ernnlent' declares ' herself- ready to 
pay the financial obligations of for
mer ihiperiai Russih, cofitracted prior 
to August first, 1914, ‘/to foreign 
powers' and their nationals. It is 
understood thbt the right of reclama
tion under the terms of this article 
is confined to those who were legal 
holders of.such obligations prior^to 
March, 1917. ...

"A. This article does not ,’apply 
to countries which have territorial 
questions at issue with Russia which 
have not yet oeen settled,

“ B.. Questions comprised in the

their former properties,|tui t̂iei 
or requimtioned', in casSs. "Ŵei 
is possible in- view of the'qdielab:And 
economic system and fjUl îaniAfftill 
laws of Russia, tbat is to. |piâ  
them primary right of coheessloff-to 
their former properties) W  pi^er- 
enqe participation iq soemias v V  
trusts in cases where tIteir>YAjrmer 
properties are part of the po^elA^ns 
of such trusts, provided tffe()e ifllffhts 
of enjoyn^ent shall h^stabltoh^ for 
a period and under condit|4Nrâ |̂̂ , be 
fixed, separately in eaefa caise.' . .

“ The government of * RqfSls- Is 
likewise disposed to sattoj^; sueh 
claims of foreign ex^-proprie^rs’ As it 
will have found Just and whicb. de 
not conflict with present 'cohdljSbns, 
by free accord between. t1ie'''!ffo7ern- 
ment of Russia and, former 
such accord to be feach'^ 
which might be fixed d 
conference.

Interest On^ONI 
‘Article 4. Arrikrs

and interests acc 
termination of thi: 
torium as well as

o f
dated 111 

yisars.̂ -iiradrsi 
amortixatl^' dr 

debts and obligattoaa o f s^^^yads 
mentioned in Artffiiff; ippe- 
shall ho annulled, L- -,

“ Article 5. The l^IsfnrsTW fltoiT 
part declare themselves prepare^ to 
restore to Russia property'bjf'.iui 
kinds now in fore|^- i9C^trf^>|fdr, 
instance, precious
goods, merchapt%q^);^?; wsU.i*^ .
tie all their fin a R ^  ob%aj^oiBkJutR 
obligations ofe; thelr-̂ i||i|l̂ ^

ments a<
gagements acheptefi by :.tbe 
ment of Russia by virtue of _
1 , 2 and 3, inefuding payhieai 
lerest, wHl* b e ^  after 7.elkl 
(apace left blank) -Rfter-. .the,
ture of this agreeme^. 'I.

KEEPING . UP^TTO

(Los'Angeles Times) .
Nearly 100 per cent wore 

was spent in churhh bdlRffik# 1ft >1 ^ 1  
than the years previou.s; In no 'dtKer 
class of construction was thifi-i^- 
centage nearly so high. Not e v ^ !^ e  
theatres kept pace. ’The hospitals 
were npkt to the churches. 'Thto'^ks 
good. I , , ,

G e t  R i d  o f  t h a t  J p t i l £
“ J U N K ’

H ie rich a id feeds le«ve the
with wasle. iftBttst* Hris Is

T B I p e R p ; ; ^ ^  f f H A T  Y O U  H k

hefem UM'Winii'

r
.1

3
New York— The es' u,. j wyy

s prohfbl^n law in Pern woiud 
suit in A revol'ntldn, according to Al-
___  Field,M erchant, of Gall«»,
Peiit, -wbo arrived id Brooklyn on 
iKe i^ n is r  Ssfits from Bdhth.

. V idhiifeBr

...............^
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FOR CRUS HUNDRED YEARS
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SeVmî Million W»in' Will 
l%bij for Uniform Marriaî  
and Divorce Laws, Health 
êdificates, Notices of In- 

tention and Four Gromids 
for Dirorcê  Proceedings 

, at fidtimore Will 
, casted by Radio.

BROAIK'AHTED RY RADIO 
----------  •

Bnltiniore, April 25— The pTO- 
ceedinjrH o f  all the se.'wlon. of the 
tiAi'd annual eonvcntlum of the 
T>eaxue o f  Women Voters op<Mi- 
In̂ r tomorrow will be biMMidonsted 
orer the countrj' by-Radio.

The 1hS2 wonuCn’s interest in 
scieoice will be demonstrated by 
Mlm Abby P, liforrlson, ■New 
York society ^ r l  end expert radio 
operator. '

Miss Morrisdn, rvho became an 
expert, electrician in the war, 
tea»*bes radio <o|>eraUnK to a class 
of m̂ rls in one of New York.*p col- 
leiCes.

She has sent, the Lea^;i^ of AVo< 
men Voters wond tliat she caai 
handle alone the job of broad- 
castinR: the news of the conven
tion throughout the United 
States.

Regulating Oupld
Baltimore, Md., April 25— Cupid’s 

activities will bo regulated and “ di
vorce easy’ ’ cofonies put out of busi
ness, if the League of Women Vc^ers 
has its way.

Uniform marriage and divorce 
laws which would aim to sound tli; 
death knell for Gretna Greens and 
dhroroe colonies like Reno arc recom
mended in a report to be presented to 
the third annual convention of the 
league, which formally opens here to- 
tiaorrow.

“ Equal alimony rights,*’ for nier 
were advocated. Irl :,an interview ijy 

. CstiierUto -wilttilft^i^'cCulloch, well 
^ ^ r  ''of , Chicago,.

T #liil-iMHBit tb «  tepert.
‘ *If a man marries a wealthy wo 

man and she encourage.s him lo be 
lieve that he will have an Interost ii 
her property, he should be given tl;e 
rlght to claim al|raony in ca.se of a 
divorce,’ ’ said Mrs. McCulloch. “ Al.-.o 
if the woman has money, he should 
have the same alimony rights a.s a 
woman under the law if he is in 
capacitated or old.’’

Will Adopt Report
According to league leaders the re

port of Mrs. McCulloch’s committee 
will be adopted and a drive started 
by the organization which represents 
n'oout- 7,000,000 women votor.s to put 
the reconini('ndations on thp statute 
books of every state.

Health certificates would be re- 
cyiired in each staff from., every 
coqple applying for a marriage 
license, if the laws proposed are 
adopted.

telopers would haVe their Im- 
natience cheeked by a provision de
manding a five or ten days notice of 
intention to marry before a marriage 
license was granted. . . ....

Howdy, men! Made up your mind 
where you ftM to camp this
sumn^w? wife.

. Healtli Hint.
Brag abouit her. ooohfng. .

'There- are - seven or eight - things 
we don’t understand (sarcastic vnice 
from .rear of the hall: “ Oh, tmnosBl- 
blel’ ’ ). and one of ’em Is why «  oil- 
mate-in which one shovels snow and 
cuts grass in the saihe day is called 
“ temperate,” ' , ,

When you see what 'happens to 
many a man%rlth money poverty 
doesn’t seem such an unmixed curse; 
after all.

Mary said a little damn.
In snbdeb style, yon know.
But her mother washed) her mouth 

with soap
In the style 6t long ago.

,iFoi|ir̂ .(ihpB]idB f?er IMeonDe'
Four ^-i^fninds' for divo'rce arei 

recommended In the report— adgl- 
tery., drunkenness, desertlion and ex
treme cruelty. The aim Is to make 
these and whatever others may. be 
added the uniyersal grounds of di
vorce in the United States ^through 
unifop^lty dt state laws.

A person divorced in one state 
co.uld'not . under ^he dlvprco hawr 
proposed -evade the law in his own 
state by marrying again In-another.
Eighteen years wo.uld be the mini
mum itee tor.marriage for women in 
each state, and 21, for men, accord
ing to tho program.

The aholkion of common law mar
riages Is rejjommended.

“ 'W)H00me need in the United 
States is a more serious view of mar
riage,”  said $Atb. McCulloch discus
sing the' program,. “ With this state 
having one law.and that state anoth-j We sometimes wish Justice would 
er, we permit what amounts to poly-jgrab that bandage off'her eyes and 
gamy and polyandry. The Ink on a j take a look', 
divorce degree is hardly dry when a
man or a woman tired of one matei Boys W i n  Be Boys,
runs to a state with lax divorce and! Jacksonville, Fla., F.eb. —  
marriage laws to marry another. j James Munroe, 106 years old, was 

A National Disgrace 1 arrested today on a (^ r g e  of being
“ It is ridiculous that the 48 states j^runk and disorderly.— Newspaper 

of the union should . have different j dispatch.
•lavs oji the subjecl; of marriage and
<livorce. Divorce colonies like Reno j Bathing suit; The altW used to get 
are a national disgrace. Men and w o-ja  shape into the public print, 
men who do not respect marriage 
should be compelled to by law. G; ôd 
health is a requisite for happy mar
riage.

“ We also recommend joint guar
dianship over children and Joint 
property rig-hts for husbands tuid 
wife. With good health vin the home 
and rights over children and proper
ty equal, much of the trouble that

Much for UtUe.
One of our wealthy society wo t̂ier. 

says she spends $18,000 a year for 
clothes alone. That seems a lot of 
money to pay tor next to nothing.

It Is the nature) of man, when 
spring time comes, to wish to work 

. ,  , in the soil,** says a writer in a our-
now makes*for divorces would be re- rent magazine. Probably the writer 
moved. knew better when he wrote it. When

“ Hasty marriage^ make business the spring time comes It .is the ra 
for the divorce courts. To require five ture of man to want to lay <jif and 
or ten days notice of Intention to fish, or play golf, or sit and spit. Tho 
marry would give young people time j only re^on he works In tho soil is 
to jthink it over and In many oaqes | because his wife makes, him 
there would be change of mind.

President Declines Invitation \ The Cartoonist.
Washington, April 24.—^President There was once a cartoonist named 

Harding today declined an Invitation Best,
to address a dinner of the League of I Who thought he would feather his 
Women Voters in Baltimore tortfpr-| nest,
row night. So he drew funny cgpers,

Four our best dally papers,
And he’ll soon be as right as the rest

“ CHEAP”  FOOD FOR FOWLS.
Sometimes It Is economical to pro-1 Fool Questions,

cure cheap foods, such as-damaged “ Jerry,” asks: “ Is it the hard 
grains or wheat screenings, when I work It does ^hat makes the powder 
they can be bought at a low price; |puff’ ”
hut it never pays to attempt to keep 
poultry by the use of damaged or 
musty food as,a constant diet. Fo'Vfr'ls 
are most fastidious in regard to thblr 
idiet than may be supposed, and they

Oh, girls shame on you '. 1 !

We saw a couple o f  young women 
•going up the street yesterday who 
have been wearing some excuse lor 

will frequently tdiukin hungry to|c aJ.gtocklhgN butiif. they, were, yon.
long time before' they will eat f ^ d i  couldn’t tell it tuiross ^he strqet 
that is not satlsfactyy. "T lEven rubbernecks were disgusted by

Even when wholesome corn - Is their vulgar display, as a jmbberneck 
given constantly there arrives a time or. fers to 1-ave something loft to t! o 
when the hens will take no notice ‘of | imagination 
it if they can get other foods. This
is because a varied ration Is always] 
better than a ^  one or two foods 
exclusively. "The object in feeding I 
fowls is to procure eggs, and the 
best food to be had wHl not be ex
pensive if the hens are laying; but if 
they are producing no eggs, then any | 
kind of grain is expensive, more espe- 
ciafly the kinds that are not relished. 
— Farm Life.

Poems for Your Ash Can.
He caught five kings and shortly 

there •
Arose a merry chuckle,

Of codrse the other players knew 
The card deck was pinochle.

EMEFMSENCY MONEY IN ITALY 
The scarcity of small change in.j Libert 

Italy has reduced the population to their fa

This is a good time to strike, be
cause if you leave your job now, you 
may never hpve to go back to it 
again.

bonds are worth almost 
. - , _________value now. We may ex

using postage stamps instead. These J y>ect Uncle Sam to arise any day and 
however, are not a success, for after Isay, “ I told you so.”

Shahghai, A pril~^ew  Orleans 
may have its Mardl Gras, St. libuls 
its Veiled Prophet Parade, Paris Its- 
BastUe Day, D all^  i.ts State Fair, 
but Shanghai has its Lantern Feast; 
and Festival.

Pink rabbits-^the kind that growi 
only in dreams, story books.-a«di 
China— ^quisite lotus blossoms,, red! 
fish, with great staring eyes; yellowi 
dragons, with long, untlulatind 
bodies, and any nunaber of otheiP 
flowers, fish and animals are Invnd-j 
ing_ the Chinese city and the settle 
ment.and giving a bright note of col-j 
or and roman.ee to gray, rainy Sht^ng 
hal.

•The annual Lantern Festival anbj 
Feast of the Lanterns has just been 
celebrated in China.

In the Chinese' homes th,e older 
boys made the lanterns of paper, 
silk, cloth and bamboo for their 
little brothers and sisters to carry . 
on Lantern Day. :

There are many superstitions and 
customs regarding the Lantern Fes
tival, which, by the way, Is one of 
the most spectacular of the many 
Chinese religious celebrations.

The Feast of the Lanterns dates 
back some two tdiousand years to 
the Han dynasty-and was originally 
a ceremonial worship held during 
the first full moon of the new year 
to bring the New Year’s celebrations 
officially to -k close.

Chinese also declare that daring 
l.hp Chinese New Year all the gods 

Ive -been off to heave'n qn a vaca
tion,and that on thetr return to the 
earth the people give them a cordial 
welcome by shootirig off firecrackers, 
lolding lantern processions, giving 
theatricals and employing the sing
song boys to clang their cymbals and 
)low their flutes in the temples and 
private gardens.

In the Interior cities of China and 
even in Shanghai picturesque lan
tern processions are held. Hun
dreds of boys, In gorgeously em- 
)'rQldered coats, carrying the lighten 
fk)wers, birds and animals, wend 
their way through 'the narrow, dark 
little streets crowded -with laughing, 
chatting Chinese, all “ out for a good 
time.”

The feature of'a  procession is the 
great, wriggling^ undulating dragon, 
Irom thirty to forty feet in length, 
which Is carried on the shoulders of 
boys whoso heads are hidden in the 
brilliantly lllupilnated facsimile body 
of the great monster.

Bands of Chinese, costumed In 
reds and greens, richly embroidered 
and with elaborate headdresses, 
playing the weird, haunting music 
of the Orient, are features of the 
procession.

Besides the great flower lanterns 
■which are very beautiful, are trlcV 
animals, performing horses, watei 
buffaloes drawing wateL varlouf 
gods such.,|u ope sees, in the temple.'

lilU^lnatba bastS<-of herpes o, 
China and even o f America.

The sandle-ends from the dragons 
are sought by childless women, eage- 
for souvenirs. .

Lanterns are hung on the pago 
das, which reach toward the sky like 
great pine trees, and when lightec 
the pagodas give the effect, at . 
distance, of giant Christmas trees 
In the temples special prayers art 
offered, by the Taoists, and theatr; 
cals lasting three days are held ir 
many Buddhist temples.

Tourists who came to China dur 
ing the Chinese New Year celebra 
ions had a glimpse into tho piefur- 
(sque Orient, which is unchanged by 
foreign influence'

WnytMT fltead of- the
Horae Msooiathm o t i^ ^ lc a , firmly 
expresses the belief that power farm
ing are costly dekteion and that 
honreararp tnevita'bly m o^  profitable 
thanctraetors.)'; -• 

iC; F. Glarkson,-head o£- >1fh« >So- 
tdety of Automotive Engineers, pn 

other-hand, dedares thAb .the 
tractor ofr today I makes {jossibLebet- 
terici>op8 t£t<t less oostv, A^d he : .ap- 
peoveis the.<reoeu!tietatetnent of. a firi 
•tehtonglnees that ?! just' as the motor 

vehicle la driving .the- horse- from the 
{luMlc roads, so -wttl thfe motor trac 
tor.iaevHahle .uBur<p.the place o t the 
horse on (the majority rof the arable 
laaims-of the wwld.”

Eaah man,, pf course, ..-says what 
re might boTexpected te.^ad^-It, is an 
endless debate -between the man, ; of 
horses and man of machinesi - The 
farmer is the j,udSe between_them.. 
He loves horses, but when he wanta 
to go somewhere he prefers, the mo- 
,tor vehicle ijather thqn the buggy. 
So in the end, the logic lies -with.' 
the machine, no matter What the 
present argument may be.— Farm 
Life.

M illions E very Y ea r  End 
Stom ach T rou b le

By Taking

25,000.000 Bottle* Sold
—— *1 H-.l

passing from horny hand to homy 
hand, foul pocket to foul pocket, 
they become even more black and] 
greasy and germ-laden than the two- 
penny-jialfpenny banknotes. And,in-j 
dolicate people are seizing the op
portunity to palm off stamps .that I 
have already passed through ] the 
post. Ingenious tradesmen have oc- 
cordingly combined advertisement 
with utility , by issuing postage 
stamps in mptal disks with a trans- 
p.arent front and the name of their 
wares on the reverse. Conditions il
lustrate the recklessness Of the gov
ernment, which deliberately neg
lects one o f'th e  easiest, avenues of 
profit at 'a time when the national 
finances are in the shakiest coindi-] 

--.lion.— Scientific American.

T k s  “Fresh Packed’* Afilk
ThjB F laror Distinotive 

because it is alvayffi

flogers Condensed

RDGEPS
r•* . . * ^

M i lk

llegiri Evoperoted

A snuperfev milk product IothD Itouse* 
hold purpo ses* No Jiome should he 
without a ddppty.

F R E E
A A e to  Vim iiHiii F fi«ezer

SAVB TH B LABELS .
Riall urn M O  EoidrS'labelB^r ISO  l i ^ i a  aad 

S I.IB . or fe a la b a b ^ ^  S l.SS.«B dW aw tll aaBd 
yoit «  S6.60  Aato Vfnnmm Praaiar **Fraa.** 
with axaoljM book tailing yoaltow to maka para 
rlcdi^da .-CraaiBi at -Iwsaa- # lth  R o ^ra  ** Fraah 
Packad ’* M ilk. Rpdara Fraah Fhokad ** Milk 
la pa^adbadyatf wa idtfl ordara. That la why 
U la dlffaiaiM thas alhav milk.

TIMEIiY POULTRY NOTES.
Don’t relax! The fowls need prop 

qr attention just the same in the 
pleasant weather of spring time a.« 
'.hey did in the more rigorous win
ter weather now past.

If the slop or refuse from the 
kitchen is fed to the chickens It 
should be done while fresh and 
not allowed to stand until sour.

Scatter air-slaked lime freely 
about the hpuses and yards; it will 
go a long way towards pre-vehtinfc 
disease.

It is always easier and better to 
prevent sickness by proper care and 
timely forethought than by trying to' 
dope and doctor after it is too late.

Now that warm weather is com
ing on, gape worms -will soon put 
In an appearance in certain locali
ties. They can often be prevented by 
putting a few drops of turpentine 
in each quart of water— and scat 
terlng air shaked lime about the 
coops and runs.

Avoid o\er-crowding. It is bad 
rpractice with fowls of all ages, .hut 
especially with youngsters. .-Chicks 
with mother hens or in brooders oi-v 
ten are crowded at night. When:they 
get out in the morning most Qf- them 
is far better tp^have .o^oinshrdluxzfi 
take cold and this often, develops In
to croup, which is usiially (athl Ih 
the case of ypung ebickq. .

'i'oo many farmers ,81111 pursue the 
old-fashioned policy of breeding 
from . the whole flock of poultry. It 
Is far better to ha-yq Just one or two 
.small pens of youf choicest fowls 
from which to get eggs and hatch 
chicks. Thus your standard of .qual 
Ity will show improvement from 
year to ypar.

'The* various brands of firepared 
chick feed are good and ecoaotnlca> 
to use. They save time, make strong 
er chicks, and do aVay with the uit 
certainty of mixing a correct ra 
tlon at home.—-Phrm • Life.’ '

RELIEI'’ IN

UNITED HEARTS.

'T hat sounds, sentimental, doesn’ t 
it? But, as a matter of fact, it if 
merely the name of a delicious sand 
wlch, recommended by Mary Masor 
Wright in the May Designer.

Cut twenty-four-hour-old bread li 
about one-fourth-inch slices, sprea<; 
one-half of them sftarlngly, with- but 
ter, and then spread with a pimento 
mixture, made by draining the pi 
mentos of all liquid, drying them 
then forcing them throftgh a potato 
rlcer or puree-strainer, and season 
ing them with salt. Cut these ou< 
with a heart-shaped cutter, also thi-shaped 

Ices wulrest of the sflces wflh a heart-shaped 
cutter, and the centers too. ^ r e a d  
these with finely minced chicken 
•mixed'with a little mayonnaise, and 
(place -on top of- the other slices.

BACK
H n M I  B d ^  k  B e e e w ^ —

k .  ‘Piddbam’s  V egftd ile
Cdlppiiiid IM f

FoUtMi' used .Lydia E.
-̂ agetabla :GompouM -for

■ ■ ' .....“ pains acroaa the
noaU of Boy bade, 

batherad̂ me.aa 
badfy thî deoiild4o 
my work mily. with

pâ
per . tellifig- what 
Lydia Pmkham’s 
'Yegotable Com- 
pound is dpiim for 
women, so I< jMgao

_____ t̂o. tdea i t  .It hefij
wonderfully. I am feeling 
ny housework and washini; 

family: .i heveheeni^
lelped 

fine, do 
for seven in
xMRdar ^  and naw anaH rigfat I am 
telling my friendh whatlt has done for
me, and am sure i t  will 4e good .lor

. fh «  s«u ,a »i. h a . .  M  Ioo«. Tor' ,**A_*y
our part, we have to carry our own] *** i^yuia n».

ing hjt-J

(T. H,, Dkfcensoh^ihr^rihHnA)» -I 
nis, have- no food. For

ipro vision^ and I wa .oM eat spnlx, ,An ^  ■

MAIL l^ m L B  TO 
We 48rd 8t^

J. A. s i m i l i a -  aflK'scOiAit Asett*.

•'-V •'  ^

the eoUai^,..the tWeetber. 
,LedyT.cold;oatsid®vOnarQif;^r — .— . 
ties !Qf travel .in tAe f̂emtne ,̂r«KibPS! 
was tortakf>,ipu!t.the.;^ors8 (rf coc6%̂  
■canned, mBgta,,»id ..rnlBL;
Which to’ as had wki4fQ«^<
alpiMt .to .imiww..and,y3*l tlv#  
It’ liIl^aFfcy to ^  'cinmm’bd pbesaatsv, 
.ln'’̂ ; i ^ r W ' ■
uAt.iia!too eansluMi

Doing k e  Imusewoti: for a 
fieom e

WITHIN THE ATOM

Lectures given during -March at 
various American centers of learn
ing by Dr. F. W. Aston of Cambridge 
made a hotable contribution • to the 
general knowledge of the i^mark-l 
able advances of the moment in 
•physical -chemistry,. Idofe and more 
it is coming,to be taken for granted 
that the'chemical elements are made  ̂
up of identically the Same.stuff, arid 
that they differ only In their stxuc- 
tual arrangements. More and more 
the passage from one element to 
another Which has so dumbfounded 
science when it was first observed 
taking place spontanfeously Is com
ing to be a matter of course and 
something which we may ultimately 
hope to control.— Scientific Ameri
can.

DUCTLESS GLANDS.

The past few. decades have seen 
ernorraous progress in various 
branches of biological research—  
lartlcularly in the investigation of 
he mechanism of the bodily and' 

mental activities. Anatomy had pro
gressed to a point where the detail
ed structures pf the body were sub- 
iect to the mlnutesW Investigation. 
But the question of the activities of 
'he body functioning as a whole, 
was still subject to much doubt, 
and llttla -wSs iinown, was of the 
lature of the dynamic forces which 
vere at work In the actual opera- 
ion of the body and its various 
teparate organs.

It may he adm-itted at once that 
nuch is yet to be,'learned concern- 
;ng these various- processes. Science 
8 as yet on-the yery fringe of, 
he. mnerm€»st recesses ed life; and 
vhile muoir has bden <dtsceyi^e4 , 
o  -the body itseli- and -its.-vgtosSen-f; 
orms ef-astivlty, little is yet knowr- 
IB to- its "'finer’ ’ activities, and those 
hbtle energies which «re  manifest 
-d under - abnormal conditions, or 
or -thht matter-, even during Its or 
Unary processes Of functioning!

NeverthclesB, groat progress ha 
>een made,'particularly within th- 
)ast few years; and this is nowher 
nore manifest than in the recent 
•esearches upon the activities of th< 
luctless glands. The functlous o - 
h e  ordinary glands of the body sue' 
is the salivary gland, the swee' 
tiands, etc.,, have been long under
stood. AH of these glands are pro 
vided with minute canals, o. 
’ducts,” which lead either to th; 
jxterlor of the -body or into the in 
lernal . blood'^tream, and secrete 
;ortain substances whose nature,ha^ 
ong been knoWn. In addition tc 
IhesG, however, we possess certaii 
‘ductless glands” so called becaus< 
bey do- not possess any canal-oi 
Ittct whicli conveys Vheir secretloi 
uther to the outer work or into the 
>lood-8tredm direct These gland 
have recently been shown to posses; 
jxtreme importance; -and, though 

,.;hey* are very minute, their funo 
•lons.have been shown to be so nec
essary that without them we sboulfi 
ioon die; and, on the other hand, 
without them we should never have 
been enabled to grow-up into sane, 
normal human, beings.— Scientific 
American.

TIS A SAD TAL® FOR
SODA POF IS PASSE)

Kansas City; Mo.— Don’t takfl 
your, flapper friend into the corner 
drug .store and call for “ soda pop.’ ’ 

.There’s no such thing, according 
to the Missouri Soda Water Manu
facturers’ Association, which rov 
cently met in convention here.. . : _
, It’s “ soda .watep,’ ’ and. there’s no 
i“ pop”  ab#nt it. - . ,

“ Sods pop”  was originally .a bome- 
imade drink, and the formula can be 
'old without fear of ‘ ‘.prohibition 
-prosecution,” said one n:\annfac- 
wrer.

“ Its.- principal .ingr.qdlents were 
water, vinegar arid baking soda 
.with a fruit flavoring. When t.bo 
cork was imlled it made a loud 
‘pop' not unlike the ^ p lo s io n  ol 
certain ‘home brews,’ and frdhi that 
ilt -got tts name.
I “There is no ,soda ‘p.op’ any more. 
The bottled soda water, of today i? 
Hmtir^y different, arid w.e have pni 
the name o f ‘pop’ into the discard.' 
‘Pop’ bottles will continue to b-- 
thrown at baseball .umpires.

SHOULD HAVE USED GASOLINE 

(Salem 'News)
Those who. stood under the bow ot 

jthe Henpy Ford when if was christen
ed .at Essex know that it was. not 
ch^mpag;ne that wga in the bottle. 
From all reports it ,\vas nothing more 
pX less than a bottio of water. Per» 
.to'PB that is why the boat was dls-

O p e n  f o r  B u s i n e ^
— Branch of-----^

ARM S MONUMENTAL WOttKS 
At Corner o f  Pearl and Harrison Streets

Near East Oemetery.
S. W . L U C A S , Local Manager.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in all kinds of Foreign 
and Domestic Marble and Granite Monuments.
Lettering and Cleaning Done in Cemetery When Desired.

, Main 'Works: 292 Riverside Ave., Bristol, Conn.
(Established Since 1880)

Universal
Electric

Iron

Ironing Quickly Begun—Easily Doiie
A THOROUGHLY RELIABLE 
GUARANTEED IRON AT

This piaee sQ)pdies:to i^esid^ntial oc^um i

, Thls:ii'the

which eliminates cteases in your ironing, 

ders, Frary & Clark o f New Britain.'

4 1 H  # ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ** * * * * <  I

The Greatest Coal Strifie^;
in the history o f this country is now on.

None dare predict how long it will last.
If the strike is short, and the operators 

should be cheaper.

I f the strike is of long duration, and it may be as Che* 
minefs are said to be well supplied with money, there wiH 

J be a shortage which always .means higher prices.

We suggest a conservative course and advise two or 

three tons in the bins.
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Work has'be^un agaltf-.--̂ on . thti 
Hartford-New London turnpike in 
Dark Hollow. Last fall this stretch 
of., road of about one half mile in 
length remained unfinished’ on ac
count pf the cold weather.

-A dauhter was'born to Mr. and 
'Mits. Paul Roberts Saturday.

H. Dorman gave an opening dan< a

i < / .v; V  ̂ V- > e iiy.y
•p f his store and hall last Saturday 
 ̂night. TheYe was a large atcend- 
ance of townspeople as well ae a 
good many from out of town. ,,.

State "Inspector R. A. Haines of 
Hartford tfas been in town, recently- 
Inspecting the farmers’ cows, stables, 
and surroundings.

Dr. P3. ^ , Keene of Glastonlriry 
was in town on.business Saturday.’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ijjart E. Buell iof 
Gilead were in town calling bn 
■friends the first of the week.

pla n n in g  FOR STEAM HEAT 
In Your House lliis Winter?

121/2%  REDUCTION ON HEATERS  
Now in Effect.

Now i.s the time.to have the^system instaHed whcthcr- 
it be an old or new hou.se. i'.y installing it now you avoid 
the inconveniem-e of being without heat when'you will 
want it most, waiting for your turn to come on the list of 
the busy plumber— and

You Save Money
We Are Agents for

Capitol Winchester gt^am Boilers and 
Mueller Pipeless Fur,naces.

We have .a comj)lete line of (|uality plumbing and elec
trical fixtures. . ’ '

No job too lar^c or too small. »

EDWARD HESS
PLU M BER  AMD S T E A M F IT T E R  

306 Maiti St.,. South of Middle Turnpike, 
j Show Room and Shop, Phone 1139. Residence, 889-2.

iiiiiiliiiir

A . u’ k'
Main Street.

DRUG STORE
3 r

Near Middle 'Turnpike.
{■

r a  Open for Business Satnrday, |
ApiB29: I

W e will carry a high-grade line of Drugs, Chemicals ^
B

and Toilet Articles. ' 3

Special Attention Given to Prescriptions. ^  

‘Tatrohize Your Neighborhood . b  

Drug Store” =

I
Louis Cooke, formerly of . tlii4 

place,' di«<a w i is s ^ r g w B i^  
Norwich Wednesday..tind, <vas burie 
Friday afternoon at the HltlsidO’ cem
etery. H^ 4a awiveci,by brptjher, 
Otis B. Cooke of Ansonla. ,

The Dorcas society met Thursday 
afternoon at the parsonage.

Norman Lor^, tax cobtectc*]  ̂w^e .et 
the'stpr.ebl! li. Dorman.’Thhirecldy for 
the'purpose ptyfecelvlng t^ e «  .wl l̂rh 
are now'due.' ‘ ‘ '

Erving B. Lord recently spent a 
few days at his home here. He is 
now working in Hartford for the 
Aetna Insurance Co. after being em
ployed by the same cpmpaiiy in Phil
adelphia for £^out two years.

Two of Blish-’s bungalows pear 
Lake Terramu^gus have been rented 
for the season to people o f Jlurtfovd.

The Misses Emma Plemke and. 
Irene Strickland of East Hamptp'-i 
spent the week end with the latter’s 
mother, Mrs.. Edith Strickland.

Charles H. Isleib has been helping 
.John Brown drawing logs to the saw 
mill on the John M. Peter lot oper
ated by Joseph Ryan. The logs are 
to be sawed into timber.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burnham and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Plwlge cf Easi 
Hampton visited Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
E. Hodge Sunday,

Supervisor of public schools, H. S. 
Libby, of Colchester, was in town 
visiting schools the first of the week.

John P. Rankl ĵas purchased, a 
new luternational one ton truck aiid 
drove it ^through from Alnapy. New 
York, Saturday night.

COVENTRY
: '------ - i '■ V

Miss Marljpn Griswold spent the 
week end at her home In Hazards- 
ville.

The midweek prayer meeting will 
be held at the home^of Fred Chase 
this evening.

The Ladies’ Fragment Society will 
meet tomorrow afternoon. Also at 
Ihi.s time the annual meeting of the 
Coventry Red Cross society .will be 
held at the chapel at 2.30 o’clock.

The ^vance class in dressmaking 
conducted by Miss Mason of Connec- 
ticu-t AgTlculturgl College will be 
held Thursday all day!

The Ready Helpers regular month 
ly meeting and social will be held 
Friday evening.

The Grange cast will repeat ‘ ‘Polly 
•̂Wapts a Cracker” at Bolton Hall 
Saturday evening. Tb© .proceeds are 
to go toward paying for a telephone 
at Bolton Station. Following the 
play there will be dancing.

The usual Interest has been 
shown in the Older Boys’ Conference, 
and the following boys will be sent 
as delegates from the Second Con 
gregational Sunaay school and 
Christian Endeavor society; GeraW 
Richter, George Vinton, Otis Hill, 
Lloyd Ayer, Lester Hill and Frank- 
lyn Orcutt.

Mrs. Michiel Heckler has return- 
e'd after spending the winter in New 
York. ^

Mrs. S. Nqble i/pomls is recovering 
health rapidly after her recent op* 
oration et tbe.MM^ehest^ lifemorla' 
hospital. ' ^

Mrs. Fred Chamberlin expects to 
return to her home this week after 
spending several months in Boston 
undergoing treatments. She is still in 
a serious condition.

Mrs. F. Beasley has again return
ed to her home in Coventry.

R. W. Palmer apd family have 
moved into their newly built home 
in Brewster street.

Mrs. C. Hayes and family hav( 
moved into their home recenth 
bought from -F. Cummings on th*i 
main road.

Those who will go to Tolland tc 
compete in the spelling and speaking 
contest are George Miller and Stevei 
Lojioum. These two won out in the 
contest in the schools of the town 
and will now compete fo^the coun
ty prize. ^

Word has been received from 
Mllllnocket, Maine, that . Crystal 
Rossnagel, daughter of Rev. John 
Rossnagel, former pastor, is in the 
hospitdl undergoing an operation for 
appendicitis.

The young woman who is so well 
supplied with money and so lacking 
in' ambition that she has to adopt a 
fad in order to keep going, is one of 
the earth’s sad spectacles b^^use she 
is in the mental junkpile aM  doesn’t

Why Pay More?

fev ‘v .

Get this price firnijy fixed in. your mind.
It’s the price of any pair of I.adies’ or Gentlemen’s Shoes in 

this store. i i

Hereafter this will be a ONE pklCE STORE in the s t ro w s t  
sense of the \vwd. ' — ------

We ve marked down all our higher priced shoes to one price.

Remember these are all newest style high cuts and O xfp i!^  
men’s and women’s.

ALL AT ONE| PRICE $4.95
Why Pay M ore?

697 Main,Sti;eftty'

1 ■' I ̂  I.
Jehn8»|i-Blpck.

.

C o l u m b i a - , m ' e e t i n g  
on Wednesday evening, hilt as ' the 
evening was stormy there was only a 
small attendance. During the leo- 
turef’s hour there, was a reading by 
Mria w . jR. pariwnter, a ih)isic^l ’se- 
ieduQQ liras ^Ven on the p^ahp hy 

Clay'tbn E. Hunt, and a Toiv 
interesting address on gardening was 
delivered by Madison Woodward. ■

ilr. and Mrs. Theodora Lyman and 
Mrs. Raymond. >Sq.ttler spent. Sunday 
with Mr. nn|i Mrs. James A. '^tley sit 
their home on the Green. '

Prank Mitchell, who was crapicyed 
in connection with the building of 
the state roads In town recently, has 
been fiving In Thompson and more 
recently in Willlmantlc. "Lately he 
bought the Denison Avery place and 
ten acres of land belonging to the es
tate of John W. -Fuller and expects 
to take possession ?ho’’tiy.

Frank Bogrue of Bolton has recei.t- 
ly bought the Schlllinger place on the 
Pine street road, and moved his 
household goods there on Saturday.

Edward Stiles of Tobacco street is 
111 and is a patient in-St. Joseph’s 
hospital, Wi l l imant ic .Dur ing the 
past year he has be©n raising and 
selling tobacco. On Thursday his 
son passed through the center with '& 
load of baled tobacco leaves, „weigh* 
ing 1,000 pounds, which he was tak
ing .to Manchester for delivery.

Early Friday arid Saturday tnorn 
ings ther© was half an Irtch of ice 
in the rain barrels, and the ground 
was frozen, the thermometer being 
2.2 degrees only at H. W. Porter’s 
store. The flowers 6c 'a largd mag
nolia bush, which had just come Into 
full bloom were blasted, ar.d those on 
another bush which were just ready 
to bloom were also blasted. It Is 
the opinion of some that the blossoms 
on the pear and peach thees are kill
ed, but not the apple blossoms.

A. A. Latham has purchased a 
building site on the Pine sti»eet road, 
about half a mile from,, tho Green, 
from Fred A. Hunt, where he, expects 
to build a home for hfmself.

Jbe first annual meeting of, the 
Columbia Improvement Society w'hloh 
was organized a year ago, was held 
at the Town hall on Saturday even
ing. Plans for the Improvemeftt of 
the Green, and means for the procur
ing of funds for the purpose wore 
considered. The following officers 
were elected for t^e ensuing year: 
W. H. Carpenter, president; ' Mrs. 
Henry B. Hutchins, secretary; H. W. 
Porter, treasurer; Hubert P. Collins, 
Rowland L. Cobb, Clayton E H;mt 
and Mrs. Lester J. Hutchins, direc
tors.

The case ag|inst Edward -Phillips 
for having a rabbit in his possession 
during the closed, season for hunting, 
which was decided against him, and 
which he appealed to the superior 
court, was heard at Rockvlllo on 
Tuesday last, before Judge Haines. 
On Friday the judge rendered his 
>>pinlon, reaffirming the verdict of the 
lower courts adjudging him . guilty. 
Hfo'lawyer, fiamuel B. Harvey,''iguve 
notice of an appeal to ' the supreme 
'ourt. **

The sermon on Sunday morning 
was on the text, ‘‘Lord Increase our 
''alth.” The speaker said the dls- 
:iples prayed for spiritual ability to 
Tianage their lives with humility 
'ud faith. He asked the question, 
loes our faith Increase as do the in
ventions in the world? The Lord 
\8ks us to worship an unseen God, 

.and if we can respond to it, our 
lives will be worth while, as faith Is 
’he vict^y that overcomes the world.

A lo(!Sl cyclone of considerable 
■’orce, which appeared to travel down 
the highway from the direction of the 
lake, stopped at the home of W. H. 
Carpenter, tearing off the roof his 
woodhouse, a building about 20 by 30 
feet, scattering the shingles, boards 
and rafters over his grounds, and 
some falling into the building, after 
which the force of the cyclone ap- 
/Peared to be spent.

ffilLTON
Mr. and Mrs. Claude' Jones and 

daughter .were the guests of Mrs. R. 
K. Jones over the week-endT

Mr. and Mrs. T. Roy Carpenter of 
Westfield, Mass., spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Carpenter’s parents, "Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Loomis.

Miss Helen Matheln who is employ
ed In, Hartford spent the wehk-end 
with hey mother, Mrs. J. Matheln.

Ernest Strong <of Hartford spent 
the week-end with his parents here, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strong.

Miss Cathenlae Troland, teacher at 
the South schooL has returned after 
a week's vacatioi^ speht with her 
parents in New London. Miss Tro
land was the only teacher in, town 
who w'as entitled to a vacation at this 
time, the others having had ‘time to 
make up.

Mr. and Mrs. Mvron Lee attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Lee*s grand
mother, Mrs. Bentley of Rqckville, 
Thursday.

Miss Jennlq.BfNusqla of BlUngfon 
spent ̂ he wfeek-end with Mrs. Myron

, Mr. i,nd Mrs. B., L. McQurk end 
family%f Hartford visited In town 
Saturday.. '

Mr. and Mrs. ^mtiel Aifvord spent 
the week-end at Gmlr home h6re.

Mrs. P. D. Fh il^  and d^utghter, 
Ruth, have retuy^ed to Soqfh Boi- 
ton, after spending: ten days at their 
home at the Center. #niGUDPifflt

At a-ryec^it meeting Wtiu^Ladihs’ 
Sewing Circle, of the Hlghland^ark 
Community Club, the,members voted 
to hold rogulnr meetings oh the sec
ond and fojirth W^nesdaya of the 
month. As a reeujit o^ this, change 
the Sewing Circle. ■ ■
row at 2:80.. A irew 
recently pi^od r̂ed with 
by the ladles, will be pressed into 
service for the first tlm r at this 
meetliig.

A hrlde of the trtW In
Uganda hhowa that aha; s^ g ta  the 
brldeKroom'WS hw hiiilaiiii;
Jhr A mojithfiRt ^

The Q lrl'^y^ves M ^  
row night at the ^ome of Mrs. 
Charles Hevenor, an'd eis there are 
some special' matters td^oxhe up re
lative to the Slanchester .conference,, 
it fen r^ ^  thgt all he!present..

iTne regulaC^weekly meeting of the 
■Y; if. G. A. vrlll be he|d thniorrow 
evening, the opening s^sion being,, 
in tho^udy of the Methpgi^^ parson-
^8®- .  ; ' ‘ '  ' ■ 

..Az^b||g those recently, tei^rted 111 
in tovth are tevelyn Geer ^ith 
diphtheria, Erwin Houghton with 
bronchitis, Mrs. MarRan Fierce and 
Dorothy Prink with grip.' . .

__ ' '' / - ■ '
b e t t e r  hom es id e a

BACKED BY HARDING.

Chfeago.— President Harding hae 
given his personal endorsement to 
the moyem'ent inaugurated by the 
American Homes Bureau, for a na
tional "Better Homes Week” to be 
instituted next October as, an an 
iiual event,

“ It ^Ves me special pleasure, 
wrote Pre.?ldent Harding, in reply to 
a letter from William B. Wreford, 
“ to record ray endorsement and ap
proval of the "Better Homes Week.” 
It may he trite, but it is everlasting
ly true that the home is the corner-! 
Stope of our civilization.- BAter 
homes more attractive homes, homes 
whose occupants will find true re- 
fr^hment and real inspiration to in
creased efforts for education and 
culture— such homes e,re the ones 
which assure greatest stability to 
oUr institutions, greatest, security to 
our society. I cannot bUt feel that 
the effort you are taking is one 
w^ich deserves a wider projection, 
and I would be glad if your example 
might presently be an inspiration to 
a nation-wide enterprise of the same 
kind.”

The I idea b^k of the "Bettep 
Homes- Weeks” movement is to edu 
cate the American people to make 
(;he home beautiful and thereby cre
ate a home environment that win 
have a lasting cultural influence up
on the nation. It is planned during 
the week set aside for the purpose to 
demonstrate In exposition and ex
hibits of model rooms and homds in 
towns and cities throughout the 
country the facility with which even 
people of small means may make 
their homes harmonious and attrac
tive.

RAINFALL BRINGS ERA
OI’ BATH TO EMPORIA

Emporia, Kan.— This town, had 
been on its greatest souse since last 
tall.

No, don’t call Izzy Einstein, the 
New York rum sleuth.

It’S a souse in the bathtub, with, 
plenty of water.

Emporians have been on reduced 
water rations during the long-con
tinued drought in! this part of the 
wheat belt, broken onJy recently by 
a pert^b^ nipe little raiafeU, Thf 
water supply had to be guarded, and 
the town was put on water rations, 
so to speak, The use o f the bathtub 
anytime ' but Saturday nights was 
regarded as a downright crime, 
and there was even an agitation at 
one time during the drought to have 
a bathtub . inspector make the 
rounds on Saturday nights to see 
that no bather was using more water 
than was properly needed to get 
wet. '

But all that is now at an end. 
Folk here can take two baths in 
rapid succession if they think one 
soaking is not-enough, and a bright
er and even a cipaner era has dawned 
on the community.

There’s water again, and Emporia 
has been having a grand “ soak.”

Widow-burning, now virtually ex
tinct in In^ia, is said to exist still 
in parts of Africa.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
n o t ic e :

Notice is hereby given that there 
will be a Special Town Meeting of the 
legal voters of the Town of Manches
ter, at High School Hall, In said Man
chester, on Monday, May 1st, 1922, 
at seven o’clock In- the afternoon, 
(Standard Time) for the following 
purposes, to wit:

1. To see If the Town will vote 
to authorize its Selectmen to pur
chase for the use of the Town for 
purpose of obtaining a supply of 
gravel for Itsi highways, three lots of 
land on the "Greenacres Tract,” so- 
C&ll0(l

2. To see if the 'Town will au'-! 
thorize and empower its Selectmen ta 
sell and convey certain small parcels 
or lots of land located on the Tract 
known as "Morhingslde Park.’’

3. To see if the Town will vote to 
Improve Main Street from Center 
Street southerly to Charter Oak 
Street, said Improvements to Includ.e 
the widening of Main Street, causing 
the trolley tracks to be placed in or 
near the center of said street, to pave 
said street and to otherwise Improve 
the same and to make an appropriai; 
tion for the purpose of paying for 
such improvements.

4. . To JBqe If the Town will au
thorize its Selectmen to acquire land 
for the purpose of . widening Main 
Street from Charter Oak Stress 
northerly to Park Street, on the west
erly side of said Main Street, and t.6 
make an appropriation ttierefor. ,

5. To see If the Town'wUl vote to 
appropriate money for the pnrp6.se o)? 
paying the indhbtednesa of the Town, 
now represented by notes aggregat
ing Ninety Thousand ($90,000.0uV 
Dollars; and for the purpose of rais
ing the amount So appropriate i to au- 
thortze the Sel^tmen to Issue bonds 
or taotes or other evidences, of the 
indebtedneSB to an amount not ex
ceeding Ninety ThoPsand (|90,0P(h- 
OOrDollare, or to.take any other ap̂  
proiiirfate action in relation thereto,'

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, 
this 24th 4w p f.April,.193 .̂, *

Wfiliam’  G. GHeney,' 
Altken,
H. Hyde,
Traac,

Axthnr B. Bowers,
. 'Saleotmen ot the

of Iianch«Bteir««
!'wfi
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Beginning We*iesday ̂ '.

The Great Semi-Annual
HOSIERY SALE

W EDNESDlAY F l^ lbA Y- TH URSDAY  
SATU$eDAY

EveryBody should come to this sale for it 
means savings of from 20 per cent, to 50 per cent, 
on an item tha't must be bought always. Our share 
of a great purchase by the 'Steiger Stores is 25,000 
pairs of dependable Steiger quality Hosiery for 
women and children ^nd we olTer them to you at 
very great reductions as indicated below.

It will pay you to come to 
^^Har^m  ̂for these

1 PUR E  D Y E  SILK  A T  * • * -  -

v v C  $
Irregnlarax)^ # 1 . 2 0  Gr^de.

Of pure dye silk in black, white and various colors. 
Seamless feel, with seamed backs and mercerized tops. 
Slight irregularities In knitting.

SILK  A N D  FIBRE A T

69c
Irregnlnrs of $1.85 Grade.

Of pure silk and flhre7 ‘mixed, seamless, in pretty 
mixtures, of^black and silver,- - cordovan and silver. 
Desirable sport stockings.

25,000 P^irs of Excellent Quality
for Women and Children.

PUR E  SILK  F.ULL-RASHIONED A*r

$1 09
Irregulars,of $$.QD'Grade.

These have ̂ mercerized tops and the colors are black, 
white and various shades in a desirable weight. •

SPORT HOSE AT

$1.45
Regular'Value $2.50.

• New sport stockings in the much wanted tweed 
shades; ot full-fashioned pure' silk and mercer|z^ lisle, 
in nude, periwinkle, Lovatt green and rose.[̂ ' ,

PUR E SILK  AT  ^

$1.55 i "
.■'I l'>(Regular Value $1.95.

In pure silk with lisle tops, seamless, with white 
clocks on black and bl&ck clhcks on white.

SILK  A N D  W O O L  AT

$3.25
••‘vT

Re^lat', V'alue $4.00. _
In black end sll^rV.ligRt“freight, silk and wool 

stockings with pretty .sldq̂  plopks... - .
ROYS’ STOCKINGS AT

3 PAIR8"|<X>R 50c. T 5
These are regularly 29c. They are of . medium 

wel^t cotton, fast black, seamless, narrow rib for ages 
four to sixteen. '

C H ILD R E N ’S PAST BLACK  HOSte A t  r

' '25c ;-,s
Regular 30c Value.

Of fine gauge medium weight cotton in the-̂ hl 
rib style;- fast bla< .̂ co^^ov^ or pure while.
C H ILD R E N ’S TH REE-Q UARTER  HOSE A t

'

.. I r.,"'.  ̂ I--'' 1- ; t' t}
8 P A IR S ^ R  $1 .0 0 . ,, _

'Value 60c per pair. Imheepquarter hoseSik jBine:i 
cerized lisle, w'hite grodtidsl'with, tops in varmi '̂. 
stripp effects. .

This Will '!
in the History of H r̂̂ c 

Stocidfi^ At
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'AdTertlsementa not exceeding two 
Inches, of Public Entertainments 
.only will be received to run above 
|fthe “About Town” news at $1.00 

j iPer Inch each Insertion.

BIG PRICE CUT 

AT,THE DANCE
IN THE K. OF C. HALL

THURSDAY EVG., APRIL 27
^ tr la n o ’s Orchestra of Hartford. 

Admission, including tax, 3S Cents.

. Miss Helen Kanehl was given -o, 
surprise party a t hpr home on F n-| 
day night by about eighty of her 
friends. Luring the  ̂ evening games 

.were played and refreshments were 
served.

The nriolc work on the new addi
tion to the Vendrilla block is nearly 
finished and the carpenters are busy 
framing the Yoof The rear part of tho 
building will be stuccoed and m'ade 
into an attnactive business block.

,Patrick Gorman is building a neW 
house on Cottage streert. The cellar 
is nearly finished and it is expecte^d 
that work will be started shortly on 
the framework.

President Scott H. Simon of the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
has appointed delegates to the ap? 
nual convention of the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States tb 
be held in Washington May 16, 17, 
18. The 'Manchester chamber is en
titled to two delegates and two alter
nates. Elwood S. Ela, w\^o is a mem
ber of the National Council, will 
head the delegation and HerbeVt B< 
House has beed appointed to serve 
with him. The alternates are O. F. 
Toop and F. J. Bendall. *

Brown Thomson & Co
HARTFORD'S SHOPPING CENTER» •

It’s to Be a Great Silk 
Season We Begin it

with a Great Silk Offer*

If  you gra^p this opportunity to buy, as 

quickly as we did to secure, the wonderful 

value we offer in silk eponge,.^3pq|*t^siU( qf 

heavy crepy homespun weave with sturdy 

resistance to wear and tear, you’ll get the 

greatest silk value offered in years. |
Worth twice or more this small price for yard 
wide SILK PONGEE. You will want a few 
lengths for suits, blazers, dresses, skirts, etc.i 
It is a silk with sufficient body to take and re-' 
tain plaits and tailored lines, just the thing
for Summer sport wear, with choice in color of all the

• ‘ ■ -s' ■lovely sport shades, such aS jade, dand^lioji, coral, orchid, 
henna, periwinkle, etc._ Never has a^silk^presented such 
a wealth of possibilities and never have you had chance 
at such a quality for 89c a yard.

Let Us Store Your Furs and 
Other Wearables

Let us f^ 'th e m  in our big storage vault, here in ouy 
own buikifii^'vShere at very reasonable cost to you, they’x’e 
amply,^|gpte«ed against fire,-thefts, moths and fully in
sured. Charter 5200, Fur Storage Section and
prompt^ai^ntion will be given you in placing your furs, 

eto.# in our big storage vault. ■

T
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89yd.

Baseball Shoes
r  ̂ .
' -.^OTy ball player should have a pair of these shoes. 
 ̂C fnade of high grade kangaroo, flexible sole, with

C tbe And Heel spikes—a regular ball player’s shoe. They’re

Golf Shoes^nd Hose

sHale'
Featuring a Sale of the Finest

Extra Pine Percales, yard . . .25c
These "lare the finest 80 square , 

Punjab and Manfhester percales. 
An extra range of patterns. . 1
82 Inch Rough and Tumble

Cloth, y a r d ............................29c
This Is our entire stock of ihese 

wonderful romper and dress 
cloths.

Endurance Cloth, y a r d ...........19c
This Is the same high grade 

romper cloth in the 27 Inch width. 
Rlpplettes, yard ...................... 29c

•  No Ironing for_ the kiddies’ 
clothes made of rlpplettes. We 
carry a complete line In various 
widths, with stripes, and all tho 
popular colors.

Fancy Serpentine Crepe, yard 29c

Inch Cotton Pongee, yaril S9c 
A soH, cloth In plain colo/t. 

Suitable for pajamas, underwear 
or children’s wear.

86 Inch Beach Cloth, yard . . . .  25c 
All the staple colors including 

rose, copen, gold, wisteria. re.=eda. 
Silk and Cotton Pongee, yard 98c

36 Inch wide. An ideal doth 
for summqr dresses. •

A  Wonderful Buying Opportunity Came Our 

W ay—We pass it to you— offering these finest 
quality imported Ginghams a t '

t

50c yd. .
Less Than Original Wholesale Cost.

GINGHAMS, GINGHAM S, G IN G H A M S!

Checks and Stripes, Plain Colors and Plaids. 
Every Conceivable Shade in Dozens of 

Smartly Combined Colors.

2,000 yards in all. And every 
yard is of as fine a quality as 
you could find at a far higher 
price anywhere else. All these 
ginghams are 31 inches wide. 
Included with the imported 
ginghams, are thousands of 
yards of domestic ginghams 
equally interesting and at the 
same price.

This is such an important 
event in the store that we

have devoted a great deal of 
additional selling space to 
these gingham# and extra 
salespeople have been provid
ed to assure you the best pos
sible service.

All Mail and Telephone Or
ders will be given careful at
tention, so if you cannot come, 
'telephone or write for sam
ples and we shall be very glad 
to send them.

Normandy Swlsses, yard . . . ,7 5 c
These beautiful soft summer 

fabrics come in a variety of over 
forty different patterns,

40 Inch Cotton Voiles, yard. .  29c
A wonderful rangd of 30 differ

ent shades.

36 Inch Dress Linens, yard . . 98c
We carry a most complete range 

of these fine dress lindhs, so espe
cially adapted for the better sum
mer dresses. Colors: Havana, 
orchid, sand, henna, oopen, rasp
berry, pink, white, black, silver, 
etc.

36 Inch Ratine, yard ,39c
Every possible desirabh} shade. 

This, you w411 note, Is coming to 
the as one of the most popu
lar summer cloths.

/
Novelty Ratine,

Y a r d ...................  98c to $1.50
We are showing a splendid as

sortment of novelty ratine In bas
ket weaves, checks and stripes.

1,000 Yards of Fancy White 
Goods, yard .......................  ̂ 1̂ 9c
This lot includes a great many 

50c an4 59c j^atterns. Fine sum
mer white goods.

. ’

E*

SPECIAL TUESDAY
1,000 yds. of-

PERCALES
yd.

This is a very good quality of percale in jight 
ground.^ Black and colored figures and stripes.

32 Inch-Ginghams, Sewing AVeok
Special, y a rd ..........................29c
Large assortment of checks, 

stripes and plaids^ Qodd fhBt 
colors.. Our regular 35c quality.
09c Voiles, y a r d ......................50c
Fancy R atio s, yard ..............99p
09c Poplisn, yard .......................59c

This lot Includes a complete 
range of every desirable shade In 
plain colors.
Novelty Einbroltlered Swissefi, 

yard ................................ $1.2.5
Dainty light weight cloths in 

soft shades-of green, blue and tan.

SILK AND DRESS GOODS. -
86 Inch All Silk lmporte<l

Pongee, y a r d ........................ 98c
In natural shade only. - n

86 Inch Jllessallne^ Satin,
yard ................... ^..........  $1.98
In all the desirable evening and 

street shades.
40 Inch Heavy All Silk,Crepe de 

twines. ’■
In all the light evening and 

street sbadds. ^
so Inch Scllo Silk, y a rd .........50c

Suitable fpr linings or evening 
dresses. '

86 Inch Sport Satlo, y w l . .  fl.9 8  
In the light iSAd dk.rk ; »lu»d«».

 ̂Suitable fo|^
54 Inch Alt^ 

yard 1. . . .
45 Inch Alf^

Shrank Storm  Bcrge, yii
54 Inch All Wool Blddiigy''

y a r d ....................... .. $1.M
Colors: Navy, brown, . gray, 

henna, black, green and
36 Inch Figured Wash Silk,

yard ..................................  98c
In white"and pink. Suitable 

for underwear.

Design 3637 
T h t  f  akrtc  
trimmini and 
ajabri^flowar 
to mcctnt tha 
tom wait!, jay 
vary clamrty 
that t hi J froth 
is nam. Tha 
Dtlter shams 
yon just how 
to maka tham.

ALL THIS WEEK FREE
Instruction and Advice from Expert

■■■ * /  / '

Demonstrator of “Butterick Patterns’
SEW IN G  W E E K  NOTION S P E C IA L S !

Jiere's a  shoe the golf player will appreciate, soft, flex
ible, water resisting, comfortable and durable $9.00.

‘ The skme model in dark brown Lotus c^ f—same price. 
Golf Shoes in two-tone^leathers, $8.00.

■Iir golf hose we are showing a new line of heavy wool 
hOBĈ pf make at $2.50 and $3.00.. /

styles^in these, high and low -cut, plain and
le a th e r  tH inltted, h p st g rades. .

A,. . .

N ew  fabrics 
and frocks 
for spring

, Plvre hundred designs for 
tbe season at our
pattbm counter.

Yi^ can make any one of 
thdii like a professional now 
that the Deltor comes with 
eVeiry new Buttfsrick iMttan.

We recommend the Ddtor 
because with it- women who 

; nerlrer :before a dress Id
thqU*, Uvea- arefbow regular

B^erlalV ibr gpring

Black and 'White Silk Seam 
Binding, Sewing Week
Special 1
P iece................: . . . .  X t / L

,

Rick Rack Braid, Sewing
Black and white only, fine 

taffeta seam binding. 7 yard 
pieces.

Week Special-........9c piece
; White and colored merceriz
ed rick rack braid. 4 yard 
pieces.
KleinerPs Dress Shields, Sew

ing Wedi Special........29e
Feather weight. Sizes 1, 

2 and 3.
Fitted Dress Lining, Sewing 

Week Special ...........   39c
Ready-made dress linings. 

Made of fine net and finished 
with best hooks and^ eyes.

4c150 Yards Willimantic
 ̂ Cotton, Spool..........

In all numbers. In black 
and white. Limit: .1-2 dozen 
to a customer.

»
Twilled Tape, Sewing. Week 

Special 4c piece or 3 pieces 
f o r ...............................  10c
Good quality white English 

tape. 4 yard pieces.
Sewing Needles, Sewing Week 
, Special, pap^r........ .. 8c

Best quality of Millward’s 
imported needles, . ;^5 needles 
to paper. All sizes.
Sewing Machine Needles, 

Sewing Week- Si^cial . . .  10
Boyd’s best quality. Four 

needles to a box. For all makes 
of machines*

Aunt Lydia’s Cotton,
Sewing Week Special, yd . ,9e 

Extra good quality of cotton 
inside belting. In black and 
white. 1 1-2 and 2 inch 
width, 5c, '
100 Yard Spool Siik,
Sewing Week Special ..

Our regular spool 
These are odd shades.
De Long Pins, all sizes. 

Sewing Week Special 
De Long Snaps, all sizes. 

Sewing Week Special 
De Long Hooks and Eyes, all 

sizes, Sewing Week . . . .  7c 
Best Brass Pins,
, Sewing Week Special . . .  6c 

These are our regular l^c 
pins and at this price are ve ĵy 
cheap.
Banner Pins,

Sewing Week Special . . .  6c 
Full 300 count. Our regu

lar 10c pins.

.10c
silk.

.9c

iC

36 inch Long Cloth, Sewing 
Week Special $1.49 . .Pieee
Soft chamios finish for un* 

derwear. Our regular $1.75 
quality for piece of 10 y^ds. 
Regular 22q a yard. Special 
for this sale 16c.

S T E E L  SCISSORS 

A t Half PriiJe

50c Steel Scissors, pair . .25c |
These are an excellent grade of 

imported scissors In sharp, or 
blunt and embroidery aoiBSors. 
cigar cutting scissors and’ several 
styles small size shears.

75c Scissors and Shears,
Sale P rice.................... 39c
At no time during the past 6 

years have we been able to offer 
such values in scissors and if the 
new tariff goes into effect It will he 
an equally long time before you 
can buy them again at these 
prices.

‘m


